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Foreword

James C. BAXTER 
International Research Centerforjapanese Studies

     This collection of essays is one of the products of a three-year collaborative research 

project. Supported by a Grant-in-Aid for Scientific Research from the Japan Society for the 
Promotion of Science, faculty members of the International Research Center for Japanese 
Studies (Nichibunken) in Kyoto joined with scholars from other institutions-primarily but 
not exclusively North American universities-during the academic and fiscal years 2000, 
2001, and 2002, to examine the theme "Historiography and Japanese Consciousness of 
Values and Norms" in a number of symposia and workshops. Altogether more than seventy 
scholars made presentations or acted as discussants in six events over the course of the project. 
The present volume contains some of the work originally presented in our second year, and 
is the second publication to result from the project, following Historiography andjapanese 
Consciousness of Values and Norms, edited by Joshua A. Fogel and myself (Kyoto: Interna-
tional Research Center for Japanese Studies, 2003). Another book, Historical Consciousness, 
Historiography, and Modern Japanese Values, of which I am editor, is in the final stages of 

production as I write this foreword; it will bring together versions of research first offered in 
2002.

     Historiography as we took it for purposes of the inquiry in this project refers not only 
to the writing of history-although it certainly does denote that-but also to work in other 
media that incorporates history (or more precisely, versions or constructions of history). We 
wished to reconsider or in some instances to think anew about how historiography influences 

peoples' senses of values. One of the defining characteristics of Nichibunken is that we 
attempt systematically to approach problems from interdisciplinary, comparative perspectives. 
Although only a few members of our faculty are historians by training and self-identification, 
it was fundamental to the conception of this project that we perceived that interest in history 
in Japan is high, and understanding of history figures in the identity-formation of a great 
many people, by no means only professional historians. Non-historians on our own faculty 
could, we felt sure, contribute to and themselves profit from participating in an examination 
of historiography and its influence, and we hoped that by getting together with scholars from 
overseas and from a few other institutions in Japan, we could discover things that would 
advance the state of learning and be of wide benefit. It may be unnecessary to state explicitly 
that history does not mean exclusively national history. In this project, we did not confine 
our notion of history to national stories or any other single type of account. 'Ihis volume 
evidences our embrace of multiple types of history. The essays here are informed by a focus 
on the local more often than the national, for example. What they have in common is an 
interest, not always expressly articulated, in illuminating how history writing and folklore 
studies can interact.

History and Folklore Studies in Japan (Kyoto: International Research Center for Japanese Studies, 2006).
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James C. BAXTER

     The idea for this project was Ishii Shiras. At that time a professor at Nichibunken, 
he authored the proposal for funding and served as chairman of the committee that was 
responsible for planning and executing this Center's activities in the series of symposia and 
workshops. Toward the end of the first year of the project, Professor Ishii was appointed 
to a new position as an advisor to the prime minister of Japan on science and technology 

policy, and when he left Nichibunken I inherited his responsibilities for coordinating this 
inquiry into historiography. Without his vision and his energy, this book and the other two 
that I mentioned above would not have been possible, nor would have another work (at this 
moment still in progress, but very near completion, under the co-editorship of Professor 
Fogel and myselO entitled Writing Histories in Japan: Texts and their Transformations from 
Ancient Times through the Meiji Era, which is descended from a conference that he helped 

to co-organize with the Center for Japanese Studies at the University of Hawai'i in the fall 
of2000. 
     The main event in year two of the historiography and values project was to have 
been a workshop at Princeton University. David Howell, who had been engaged in the 
initial discussions that laid the groundwork for this project in a workshop in Honolulu in 
September 1999 and had presented a paper at the Maui conference that yielded Writing 
Histories in Japan, consented to play the principal part in making arrangements. 'Thinking 
that a venue on the East Coast of the United States would be desirable for our academic 

year 2001 meeting, Professor Ishii and I and some of our Nichibunken colleagues had 
approached Professor Howell and Martin Collcutt in Maui and asked if we might meet on 
their campus. We readily reached agreement that we could work together. David proposed 
that we concentrate on approaches that combined history and the insights of folklore studies, 
and that we limit the scale of the meeting. From Nichibunken, Komatsu Kazuhiko (who 
later would become David's host when he spent a year here as a visiting scholar) consented to 
cooperate in selecting and inviting a few scholars who could make interesting contributions. 
We set November 29 and 30, 2001, as the dates for what people at Nichibunken soon 
dubbed the "Princeton Symposium." 'Me East Asian Studies Program at Princeton was able 
to allocate some resources to ensure that this small conference be a successful one, covering 
some items of local expense that the JSPS funding was restricted from paying for. 

     Earthshaking global events occurred and upset our plans. Terrorist attacks on the 
World Trade Center in New York and the Pentagon in Washington, D.C., on September 
11, 200 1, and an outbreak of anthrax shortly thereafter when letters containing the anthrax 
bacteria-the first five of which were posted from Trenton, New Jersey, on September 18-
were delivered to a number of news media organizations and two U.S. senators. Late in 
October, the Princeton post office was temporarily closed after an anthrax spore was discovered 
on a mail bin. Other terrorist attacks seemed imminently possible, and government entities 
and private organizations all over the United States scrambled to raise levels of alertness 
to danger. In these circumstances, it seemed risky to go forward according to our original 
schedule. Individually, some participants in this project might have taken the risk and gone 
on to Princeton in November, but the budget for this project came through the JSPS grant 
from the Japanese state, and as the institution receiving those funds and responsible for
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Foreword

carrying out the project, Nichibunken decided that the risk was unacceptable. It seemed most 

prudent to postpone. Rescheduling posed new logistical problems, and proved somewhat 
complicated. 

     In the end, the "Princeton Symposium" convened in Kyoto, at this Center, from 

January 15 through 17, 2002. Our sessions were bilingual, with some participants presenting 
in Japanese and others in English, and with discussion flowing in both languages. All of us, 

I think, will acknowledge that we did not exhaust the potential of the topic "History and 
Folklore Studies," but we felt that we had gained useful insights from each other, and we hope 
that readers will find interesting things in these pages, and will be stimulated to continue with 

the effort to exploit the mutually enhancing riches of these fields. 
     In addition to the authors whose work appears here, Director-General Yamaori Tetsuo 

of Nichibunken, Professor Martin Collcutt of Princeton, Professor Henry D. Smith 11 of 
Columbia University, Professor Inaga Shigemi of Nichibunken, and Professor Seki Kazutoshi 
of Kyushu University were present. Each of them offered valuable comments and questions 
in our discussions, and Professor Seki did a brilliant job of summarizing and contextualizing 

the individual presentations as we concluded. I am pleased to have this opportunity to thank 
them all sincerely for their contributions. I am glad also to be able to express appreciation 
once again to our authors. Deepest gratitude is due to David Howell for his many efforts as 
co-organizer, author, and editor, to Komatsu Kazuhiko for his work as co-organizer of this 
workshop and author, and to the Japan Society for the Promotion of Science, which made 
this project possible.
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Introduction

David L. HowELL

Princeton University

     This volume traces its beginnings to a workshop held at the International Research 

Center for Japanese Studies (Nichibunken) in Kyoto in January 2002. The gathering brought 
together historians and anthropologists of Japan with the aim of seeing what effect the meth-

odological and epistemological differences between the disciplines had on the study of com-
mon themes in Japan's past. Our hope was that dialogue between disciplines in Japanese stud-
ies would enrich the field by offering all scholars new ways to consider problems of sources 
and evidence. 

     As one of the organizers, I proposed this theme for the workshop because I was struck 

by the differences revealed in historians' and anthropologists' studies of violence in early Meiji 

Japan, which is the topic of my own contribution to the volume. In the wake of the Meiji 
Restoration of 1868, rumors spread throughout the countryside that the government was 
selling the blood and fat of its own subjects to sate the depraved appetites of the Westerners 

who had so recently established themselves in the country. Red wine appeared to be blood 
drunk straight up, while the iron beds of the first Western-style infirmaries looked like grills 
to broil off the fat of helpless cholera patients. Participants in the wave of antigovernment 

protests and violence in the early 1870s invoked these rumors to justify their actions, and 
the government took the rumors seriously enough to issue repeated denials of their veracity. 
When reading the secondary literature on these incidents, I was struck by the way historians 

duly noted the rumors but hastened to look past them for rational economic and political 
causes of disorder, while, in contrast, the authors of ethnological studies plumbed folk culture 
for the bases of the rumors yet devoted little attention to the violence of early Meiji itself. The 
two literatures complemented each other nicely in this instance, but I was left uncertain of 

the implications of this disparity for historical studies more broadly. In particular, I wondered 
if an ethnological reading of early modern peasant contention (hyakushi ikki ff pt-R) 
might undermine historians' image of Tokugawa peasants as rational actors and, in contrast, 

why the folk in folklore studies seemed to be so thoroughly apolitical. Although the work-
shop did not provide specific answers to these questions, it did help to explain the differences 
between disciplines. 

     Once we gathered it quickly became evident that instead of a dialogue between two 
clearly defined disciplines, we were in fact dealing with at least three or four basic approach-
es-and of course, as many individual styles of scholarship as there were participants. Per-
haps the most striking contrast was that between ethnology and folklore studies. In Japanese 

the distinction between the two is blurred by an accident of homonymy: both disciplines are 
known as minzokugaku, but different characters are used to write the words. Ethnology is R 

V*, the study of ethnic groups, whereas folklore is P~,rM the study of people's customs.

History and Folklore Studies in Japan (Kyoto: International Research Center for Japanese Studies, 2006).



David L. HOWELL

Generally speaking, practitioners of minzokugaku-as-ethnology study foreign cultures, while 

practitioners of minzokugaku-as-folklore study Japan. The two minzokugaku scholars present-
ing papers at the workshop, Komatsu Kazuhiko and Kawamura Kunimitsu, write princi-

pally as folklorists. In contrast, the work of the one North American anthropologist present, 
Thomas Looser, shows the strong influence of critical theory. 

     The Japanese and North American historians at the workshop were not divided by 

formal disciplinary distinctions, but their work did reflect certain pervasive differences in 

style characteristic of historical writing in Japanese and English. Japanese scholars tend to 

write in a rigorously empirical style, firmly and thoroughly grounded in the sources, but 

with the broader implications of their work often left implicit. North American historians of 

Japan, on the other hand, almost necessarily aspire to write for a readership beyond the small 
community of specialists. The North American historians at the workshop-Susan Burns, 

Gerald Figal, David Howell, and Thomas Keirstead-started with an issue or problem and 

wrote outward, while the Japanese participants-Takahashi Satoshi and Sonoda Hidehiro (a 

sociologist by training but writing in a historical mode)-burrowed as deeply as possible into 

their topics. Each style has its strengths, and in practice the dialogue between the two proved 

as lively as it was fruitful. 

     Regardless of discipline and approach, every participant perforce had to consider the 

broader context of his or her work. In general, like participants in internalist discourses every-

where, scholars working in Japanese have the luxury of assuming the significance and interest 

of their work: after all, within Japan as a geographically, institutionally, and linguistically 

bounded space, any scholarship that contributes to a greater understanding of the nation is 

by definition worthwhile. The drawback of this style of writing is that it exempts its practitio-

ners from looking beyond the debates within their fields to ask how their work contributes to 

scholarship outside the realm of Japanese studies. Sure enough, the Japan-based participants 

in the workshop seemed to be caught off guard by occasional challenges to look at Japanese 

studies in a global context. 

     In contrast, scholars writing in languages other than Japanese must at least take the 

rhetorical stance that their work-if not each individual scholarly effort, then the scholarship 

of the community of specialists-somehow incorporates Japan into broader debates within 

and across disciplines. As a practical matter, this meant that the workshop's North American 

participants' interventions into the general discussion tended to move quickly-perhaps too 

quickly at times-from the relatively specific to the relatively abstract. 
     The differences in scholarly style notwithstanding, there were intriguing overlaps 

among the papers. The best example is the role of the folklorist Yanagita Kunio (1875-1962) 

as the source and inspiration of much of the work presented at the workshop. Yanagita was 

the author of the foundational texts of Japanese folklore studies; in addition, many Western 

scholars of Japanese intellectual history write in dialogue with him. Only one of the papers 

(Kunimura's, which unfortunately is not included in this volume) dealt directly with Yanagita 
and his oeuvre, but his role in constructing an intellectual basis for the imagining of the Japa-

nese nation was a touchstone for much of the discussion that occurred at the workshop. The 

discussion in this case boiled down to a series of questions about the "folk" in particularist 

and universalist discourses: Is the Japanese "folle' essentially different from any other "folle'?
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Introduction

Can there be an ethnography of the "folk" that is divorced from time? Do folklore studies 
as practiced in Japan provide a workable template for the study of the common people in 

Japanese history? 
     Although, once again, the workshop discussion did not provide definitive answers 

to these vexing questions, the dialogue proved very fruitful. I came away with a better ap-

preciation of the value of carefully deployed particularism. Within the context of Japanese 
discourse, taking the "folk" out of history serves the useful purpose endowing the common 

people with a clear identity across place and time. That identity, ahistorical and thus artificial 
as it is, serves as a place of resistance for the "folle' against the grim history too often imposed 
on them from above by political leaders. Work influenced by folklore studies has transformed 

Japanese historiography over the past several decades, both in the form of "People's history" 
(minshashi R--' *54-1), which became influential in the 1960s and 1970s, and Amino Yoshi-
hiko's prolific work on medieval Japan. Japan's particular version of social history was thus 
born out of a dialogue between history and folklore studies.

     Seven papers are collected here. Komatsu Kazuhiko considers the practice of deif~ing 
historical figures in Japan. The topic is particularly relevant today in light of the ongoing 
debates over the status of Yasukuni Shrine, where Japan's war dead-including Taj6 Hideki 
and thirteen other Class A war criminals-are enshrined as Shinto deities. Komatsu finds that 
although the custom of deification has a long history in Japan, its aims have tended to change 
over time. That is, he sees a general trend away from deification designed to placate vengeful 
spirits-as was the case, for example, at Kyoto's Kitano Tenmangfl Shrine, dedicated in the 
tenth century to the courtier Sugawara no Michizane-and toward deification designed to 
memorialize or commemorate the life of a notable person, as in the case of T6shagft, estab-
lished in 1636 to memorialize the hegemon Tokugawa leyasu. Without taking a stand one 
way or the other on the Yasukuni controversy, Komatsu finds that there is in fact plenty of 

precedent for people taking it on themselves to enshrine others, with scant regard for the 
feelings of the person being enshrined or those of his or her descendents: "anyone can deify a 
human spirit"-even the Japanese state, which has unilaterally done so repeatedly since the 
beginning of the Meiji period. 

     Mori Ogai's (1862-1922) historical fiction is the point of departure for 'Momas Keir-
stead's methodological inquiry into the relationship between history and historical fiction. 
He argues that, for Ogai, the crucial difference between fiction and history lay in the excessive 
neatness of fiction-the quality, that is, that allows an author to tie all the loose ends together 
into a clear narrative with a clear conclusion. Ogai's history, in contrast, is a messy, jumbled 
affair, presented not by an omniscient narrator but rather by an amateur scholar whose 
method is to have no method-a "Posture of posturelessness" (mutaido no taido -14,R11 SM 0) 

AM)-and who gains pleasure from his sources rather than the stories they have to tell. In 
other words, Ogai embraced antiquarianism and rejected the conventions of historical fiction 
as practiced by Takizawa Bakin (1767-1848) (and, for that matter, Walter Scott), who saw 
fiction as a more complete form of history insofar as it gave him the freedom to bring the past 
to life more vividly than conventional chronicles could.

5



David L. HOWELL

     In her essay, Susan Burns examines a number of legal cases from the period follow-
ing the Meiji Restoration, all involving abortion or infanticide. The 1870s was a transitional 
decade in Japanese legal history, a brief period of Chinese influence before Western-style legal 
institutions were introduced in the 1880s. Burns looks specifically at cases heard on appeal by 
the Daishin'in, Japan's highest court. She finds that, in keeping with the Confucian tenor of 
the legal codes of the time, considerations of family relations and ethics figured heavily into 
the court's assessment of responsibility and assignment of punishments. Thus, a family that 
committed infanticide was likely to receive relatively lenient treatment if driven to the act by 
desperate poverty, but not if the house's reputation was the only thing at stake; likewise, a 
man who arranged an abortion for his girlfriend in an attempt to keep their relationship se-
cret could count on receiving no sympathy from the court. Burns's most intriguing finding is 
that even amidst extensive testimony from relatives, doctors, and other witnesses, the mothers 
of the fetuses and infants remain silent and nearly invisible in the case records. indeed, in 
none of the infanticide cases was the mother charged with a crime; rather, the courts assumed 
that the woman was completely passive as her parents and other relatives decided what to do 
with the newborn child. 

     MY contribution to the volume focuses on violence against former outcastes in the 
early Meiji period. The Mimasaka Blood-Tax Rebellion of 1873 was the product of a conflu-
ence of anxieties wrought by the dawning of a new era. Its immediate cause was fear that 
the blood tax (ketsuzei)-an ill-chosen euphemism for conscription-was meant to be taken 
literally: rumors spread around the countryside that a mysterious figure in white was drain-
ing the blood out of the bodies of able-bodied young men for sale to foreigners. Fear of the 
new was compounded by anxiety over the regime's dissolution of the Tokugawa social-status 
system, and particularly its abolition of outcaste status in 1871. The essay tries to capture the 
uncertainty and violence of a particular historical moment, after the rules of engagement of 
Tokugawa-period peasant contention had been discredited, but before the Meiji state had 

gotten firm control over rural society. 
     Thomas Looser's essay considers some of the possibilities that lie with the notion of 

the folk in Japan, particularly in connection to the evolution of new media in the twentieth 
century. As Yanagita Kunio's coinage of the term jdmin, "the abiding folk," suggests, the idea 
of the folk is in many respects a modern invention, an imaginary counterpoint to modernity, 
situated in the countryside and presumed to transcend history. At about the same time in 
the early twentieth century that the folk were being invented, people in Japan and elsewhere 
began to consider the possibilities of cinema as a means to transform society and social rela-
tions. Looser thus suggests that the relationship between the folk and the modern is itself 
cc cinematic," a point he makes through an examination of "'The Traveler with the Pasted Rag 
Picture," a short story that Edogawa Ranpo (1894-1965) wrote in 1928. In contrast to the 
"analog" modernity of the early twentieth century

, we now live in a digital age, yet Looser 
argues for the continued relevance of the past. Although "it may be that the countryside is 
no longer populated with the traditional agrarian peoples who might once have offered some 

possibility of thinking an essentialized identity ... the place of the folk as a term of temporal 
and economic value continues to serve as a reference point for the contemporary world.... 
'Me 'folk,' in other words, is also a good example of the ways in which received institutional
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Introduction

and conceptual structures continue not only to subsist within, but also to hierarchize, new 

and supposedly emancipatory forms of identity and everyday life." 

     Kume Kunitake's 0 839-193 1) account of his journey to Britain as part of the Iwakura 

Mission of 1871-73 is at the center of Sonoda Hidehiro's contribution to the volume. Kume, 

who wrote the official account of the mission and later went on to become a prominent 

academic historian, was deeply impressed by the technological achievements of Britain, par-

ticularly the development of steam power in the form of railroads and steamships. Sonoda 

argues that Kume saw Japan as being about forty years behind Britain: that is, by consider-

ing the state of British development at three points in its recent history-1800, 1830, and 

1870-Kume realized that forty years earlier Britain had just barely begun its take-off into 

modern industrialization, and that it owed much of its recent development to the power 

of the steam engine. Although a gap of four decades might seem to be cause for despair, in 

fact, Kume saw it as evidence that Japan was separated from the West by differences of mere 

technology, and that, given the opportunity to catch up, Japan could become as advanced as 

Britain in due course. 

     Gerald Figal's essay examines the postwar reinvention of Okinawa around the three 

themes of World War II, the tropics, and the Ryukyu kingdom. In the immediate aftermath 

of the war there was little sense that Okinawa could ever offer anything to tourists except per-

haps the opportunity to visit sites associated with the horrific Battle of Okinawa, which dev-

astated the island in 1945. Eventually, however, with a push from consultants, an effort was 

made to market Okinawa as a tropical resort-Japan's Hawaii. The island's landscape needed 

a makeover with non-native plants-a few palm trees here, some hibiscus blossoms there-to 

make the new image convincing, but developers and the local government (both during the 

U.S. occupation and after reversion to Japan in 1972) managed to pull off the rebranding 

effort. Making Okinawa into an exotic yet unthreatening tropical paradise led eventually to 

a rediscovery of the island's history before 1879 as the centerpiece of the Ryukyu kingdom. 

Symbolizing Okinawa's Ryukyuan past was the rebuilding of the old royal palace at Shuri, 

beginning with the Shurei gate in 1958 and culminating in the reconstruction of the entire 

complex in 1992. Figal argues that the rebuilding of Shuri Castle has special significance be-

cause its utter destruction during World War 11 was due to the Japanese military's decision to 

locate its headquarters in a series of tunnels dug under the castle grounds. War, tourism, and 

history come together at the site. 

     In addition to the seven papers collected here, the workshop included presentations 

by Takahashi Satoshi on popular responses to the outbreak of Japan's first cholera epidemic in 

18581 and Kawamura Kunimitsu on Yanagita Kunio's activities during World War IL'

     As the foregoing summarizes reveal, the papers included here reflect a diversity of 

topics and approaches, but all of them engage to at least some extent with interdisciplin-

ary scholarship. Two contributions-Keirstead's and Looser's-are particularly noteworthy 

in this regard, for they are explicitly methodological. Both test the disciplinary boundaries of 

history and anthropology (and folklore studies), and both make a strong case for the utility of 

literary sources and the insights of literary scholars in historical and anthropological inquiry.
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DavidL.HowELL

Indeed,inverydif琵rentways,eachmakesaneloquentcasefbrscholarshipthatisinterdisci-

plinarytothepointoftranscendingtheparochialdictatesofdiscipline.

Theotherpapers丘tmoreneatlyintoconventionalcategories,butarenonethelessin-

terdisciplinarγinorientation.Thus,Komatsutakesanethnologicalproblem-thedei丘cation

ofhumans-andlooksatitsevolutioninhistoricalterms.BurnsandIexaminetheconflict

betweenlongstandingfヒ)lkpracticesandbeliefも 一concerningreproductioninBurns'scase,

andsocialorderinmine-andthepoliciesofanimpatientandrapidlymodernizingstate.

Interestingl)ろasociologist,Sonoda,au.thoredthcmostconventionalhistoricalnarrativeinthe

collection.Figa1'swork丘tseasily・intoanumberofdisciplinarア 丘ameworks,f}omhistoryor

anthropologytonewlアemerging丘eldsliketourismstudies.

Ihtheend,theworkshopdidnotproduceacoherentnewparadigmtoconsiderthe

relationshipbetweenhistoryandfblklorestudiesinJapan,butitdidprovideuswithan

opportunitγtointeractacrossdisciplinarylines,withresultsthatwereinmanywaysmore

satis句ingthanasimplefbcu.sondisciplinarybinaries-historyvcrsusanthropolog>弓 叨 勿zo一

々〃即 々〃一as-ethnologアversus吻 勿go々%即 〃々一as-fblklorestudies,andsoon-wouldhavebeen.

Needlesstosay;weallbene丘tedaswellfkomtheopportunitytointeractwithcolleagueswho

workindi価rentlinguisticandinstitu.tionalenvironments.

Finally;onbeh』fofalltheparticipantsintheworkshop,Iwouldliketoacknowledge

withgratitudethePrograrninEastAsianStudiesatPrincetonUniversityfbrunderwriting

apreparatorγmeetingfbr重heNorthAmericanparticipantsandtheInternationalResearch

CenterfbrJapanescStudiesfbrsponsoringtheworkshopinKyoto.Thanksgoaswellto

IshiiShir6,pro色ssoremeritusoftheIRqS,飴rproposingtheseriesofworkshopsofwhich

thismeetingwasapart,andtoProfとssorKomatsuKazuhikooftheIRCJSfbrservingasthe

mainorganizerontheJapaneseside.Finally;Iwouldliketoof琵rmydeepestgratitudeand

apPreciationtoProfとssorJamesBaxteroftheIRqs,whowasinvolvedintheplanningof

thisrneetingf}omthebeginningandtookanactivepartinalloursessions,andwho.hasbeen

patientandencouragingduringthelongprocessofbringingthisvolumetopress.

NOTES

1SubsequentlγpublishedinthetwenticthanniversarアissueoftheBullctinoftheNationalMuseum

ofJapaneseHistoly:TakahおhiSat・shi高 橋 敏"Bakumatsuminsh血nokγ6血tom6s6:Surugano

kuniOmiアa-machin・k・rcras6d6"幕 末 民 衆 の 恐 怖 と妄 想 一 駿 河 国 大 宮 町 の コ レ ラ 騒 動 一,

陥 々"伽 解 謝 ∫ん"吻go々 κ肋 肋6疏"々 砌 々6吻 励 δ々 o加 国 立 歴 史 民 俗 博 物 館 研 究 報 告108(March

2003).

2Kawamuralaterexpandedonhisworkshoppresentationinarelatedessaア:KawamuraKunimitsu川

村 邦 光,"Sens6t・minzokugaku:YanagitaKuni・t・NakayamaTar6n・jissen・megutte"戦 争 と 民

俗 学 一 柳 田 国 男 と 中 山 太 郎 の 実 践 を め ぐ っ て,飾 舷 加 く励o〃 伽 罐4々6吻 露 比 較 日本 文 化 研

究7(2004),pp.7-35.
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輪00verseestheSpirit～

AReassessmentoftheCustomofDei{シingHumans

KoMATsuKazuhiko

伽7纏 ・%∠R8∫84励 α η卿 声 吻 卿 鷹5吻 伽

TranslatedbySachiyoDINMoRE

正ookingBeyo血dYasukuniSllrine

PrimeMinisterK・izumiJun'ichir6'sofEcialvisitt・ ぬsukunishrine靖 国 神 社inthe

summerof2001becameacausec61さbreinSouthKoreaandChina,bothofwhichwere

invadedbγJapaninthepast・Domestically,however,theissueofvisitingYasukunishrine

seemstofUnctionnowadaysasasortofloyaltアtestorindicationofthepolitical.leaningsof

theprimeministerandothercabinetmembers.

Yasukunishrine,fbrmerlyTokyoSh6konsha東 京 招 魂 社,was飴undedinl879.It

enshrinesas"々4〃zノ 神ofYasukuni"menwhosacrificedtheirlivesfbrthestatesince1853,

notablythosewhodiedintheBoshinCivilWar(1868-69)andtheSatsumaRebellion(1877)

andotherswhodiedinJapan'swarsagainstfbreignnations.

Needlesstosay,untiltheendofworldwarII,itwas"theEmpireofGreatJapan"

(actuallythearmγandthenavy)thatwastheprincip』bodytosponsorreligiousservicesat

Yasukunishrine.AlthoughtheoccupationarmyabolishedStateShintoism,Yasukunishrine

wasspared,anditstillcontinuestoserveasaprivatereligiousinstitutionwithsupportf}om

groupssuchastheJapanAssociationfbrtheBereavedFamiliesoftheWarDead.Additionally,

in1978,inamovethatwasrecalledinthedisputeoccasionedbyKoizumi'svisittotheshrine,

YasukuniquietlyenshrinedT616HideMandthirteenotherClassAwarcriminalsexecuted

bytheAlliedForces.

AsofOctober2001,thenumberofdeitiesenshrinedatYasukunihadreached2,466,364.

Theissuessurroundingthisshrinearecomplex.Discussionsofthesematters,regardlessofthe

stancetaken,tendtogetemotionalandbeyondreason.Peopletakewidelydivergentpositions

concerningYasukunishrine.RegardlessofwhetheronethinksthatWorldWarIIwaslusti丘ed

andwaslostonlybecauseofdif臣rencesinmilitary・andeconomicstrength,orthatitwasa

ill-ludgcdwarofaggression,isitnotappropriatefbrthestatetomournthedeathsofand

holdmemorialsfbrthosewhofdlinbattle～A丘erall,thenationwasreconstructeduponthe

sacri丘cestheymade.Atthesametime,somearguethatthevisitsbycabinetmembers-as

publicof丑cials-toYasukunishrine,aswellasgovernmentspendingfbrsuchvisits,shouldbe

consideredaviolationofthe
.constitution,whichbansthestateanditsagenciesf士omtaldng

partinandspendingpublicmoneyonreligiousactivities.Othersaskwhア,ifYasuku.niisa

shrinethatdei丘esthewardea4,0therwarvictimssuchasthosewho"fbught"anddiedon

thehome丘ontintheairraids,fbrexample-arenotconsecrated.Somesaythewishesof

thedeadandtheir魚milymembersshouldberespectedwhenitcomestomattersconcerning

紐 ∬oワ4η4・ 施髭あ解 伽 漉邵 ゴηノ4)4η(Kyoto:InternationalR.esearchcenterf～)rJapaneseStudies,2006)。
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mass-enshrineme耳tatYasukuni,andthattheshrineshouldnotconsecratethewardeadby

itsownunilateralactionwithoutgivingregardtothosewishes.IfYasukuniof艶rsmemorial

servicesfbrthewardead,thenshouldnotallvictimsofwarreceivethesametreatment,

regardlessofwhethertheywerecombatantsornoncombatants,andwithoutmakingany

distinctionbasedonwheretheアdied～Othersmayargu.ethatpublicorganizationsshouldnot

holdreligiou.sfhnctions,whatevertheirpurpose,atprivateshrinesandtemples,

ItwaswhenIheardsuchdivergentviewsasthesethatIbegantowonderwhenthe

Japanese丘rststartedenshriningthespiritsofthedeadas々4π η彡・「軸ydopeopleturntosuch

practices～Didcustomaryrulesexistonwhoshouldorshouldnotberesponsiblefbrthe
"
maintenance"(々4纏 管 理)ofthespiritsofthedead～Additionally,arethedeitiesworshiped

atYasukuni3hrinerelatedtovenge血lspirits(goワ σ 御 霊oroη ワ δ怨 霊),asiso丘enargucd～

TheissueofthemaintenanceandhandlingofspiritscameupasIthoughtaboutthese

questions.ThisessaydoesnotdirectlydealwiththehistorγorthecurrentstateofYasukuni

shrine.Rather,itsuggestsanapproachtotheYasukuniproblembyexaminingthetreatment

andhandlingofspiritsbytheJapanesepublic・

Toaddresstheseproblematicissueswemustextendoursearchnotonlyintothe

historicalrealm,butdeepintotheheartoftheworldoffblktraditions,becauseexaminations

thatremaininthedimensionofthepoliticsofthemodcrnstatearenecessarilylimited.What

Iwanttodiscussinthisessay・iswhocanoverseethespirits吻 初4∫ 肋 魂)ofthedead,andalso

whocanoverseethespiritsofthelivinglWhohasadministrativepowerlWeretherecustoms

thatprescribed,infbrmertimes,whowouldtakecareofthesespirits～

:Letfneo価rmアselfasanexample.IfIweretodie,whowouldtakecareofmyspirit～

Mysurvivingfamily～Ifmyfamilγdidnotbelieveintheexistenceofspirits,theγwouldnot

perfbrmanyreligiousservicesatallfbrmyspirit,wouldthey～Orwouldtheycreateanother

methodtocarryonthelegaciesofmysoul～Whethermγfamilyholdsreligiousserviccsor

not,wouldanyonewhobelievesinmyspiritbeabletomaintainit～Andwouldsuchaperson

becapableofcreatingashrineandconsecratingmyspiritthere～

TlleCustomofDeifyingHumans

Enshriningthedeadas々4叨 彡isoneofJapan'slohg-standingcustoms・Anexaminationof

thedeitiesatshrineslargeandsmallthroughoutJapanwouldnodoubtrevealanunexpectedly

largenumberofshrinesthatdei粒humans.Amongreligiousinstitutionsatthenationallevel,

several丘omavarietyofhistoricalperiodsimmediatclycometomind.KitanoTenmang且

北 野 天 満 宮wascrcatedbythemid-HeianstateanddedicatedtoSugawaran・Michizane

菅 原 道 真.Nikk6Tbsh690日 光 東 照 宮wasfbundedintheearlyTokugawaperiodand

dedicatedtoTokugawaIeyasu徳 川 家 康Toyokunishrine豊 国 神 社veneratesToyotomi

Hideyoshi豊 臣 秀 吉.MeijiJin帥 明 治 神 宮was飴undedinthemodernerat・enshrinethe

Meijiemperor。HeianJingo平 安 神 宮,likewiseamoderncreation,isdedicatedtoEmperor

Kanmu桓 武 天 皇,Atthclocallevel,earlymoderndomainsandother2uthoritiesalso

createdinstitutionsthatdeifiedhumans("humandeities").Atthelowestlevel,smallshrines,

typicallycalled〃4々4〃2加 若 宮cxistedinlocalcommunitiestoappease"vengefhlsprits"

(oη御 怨 霊).
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Sitesthatdei取humansandperfbrmrelatedreligiousservicesareoverwhelminglyShinto

shrines.Thisishard1アsurprising,sinceonewouldexpectapersonconsecratedasa々4跏 神

tobeveneratedatashrine鍵 ψ 神 社)。Butin魚ctwecannotbequitesode丘nitivebecause

someBuddhistinstitutionsalsodeifンhumans,thoughinsuchcasesthedeities3regenerally

givenapPropriateBuddhistnamesandattributes。Typicalexamplesincludethe颱sh6jiS6go

Reid6東 勝 寺 宗 吾 霊 堂,whichenshrinesSakuraS6gor6佐 倉 惣 五 郎,whoisknown丘 ・m

theoraltraditionofpeasantmartyrs塵 〃2勿 義 民)丘omthcTokugawaperiod;theK6アasan

innershrine高 野 山 奥 の 院,whichisamausoleumdedicatedt・KOkai空 海,thefbunder・f

theShingon真 言 宗sect;andtheOtakeDainichid6お 竹 大 日 堂onMt.Hagur・ 羽 黒 山.

Forthosewhoundertak:etheprolectofdei彰inganindividual,theimportantthingisto

createareligious伍cilitアofsomesortatwhichworshiperscangathertoreverethepersonwho

hasbeensodei丘ed.ItdoesnotmatterwhetherthedeityiscalledaShinto々4〃2ガ,Buddhist

伽o々8仏,卿 霊(spirit),吻 勿(spirit-deity).Inpractice,ifaShintoclericisheavilyinvolved

intheconsecration,thedeitybecomesa々4履andisveneratedatashrine;ifaBuddhist

clcricisinvolved,thedeitybecomesa乃o孟o々6(thヨtis,anincarnationofDainichiNアoraior

Bishamonten)andisveneratedatatemplehall.1

Thcreareseveralreasonswhymostofthereligiousinstitutionsthatconsecratehum2ns

areShintoshrines,butletmementionjusttwoofthemhere.First,thepracticeoriginated

inthecalmingof"godsofvengeance"伽 辧@履 祟 り 神),anideaamongJapanesethat

predatestheintroductionofBuddhism.Agoodexampleofthiscomesf}omanaccountin

anearlアgazetteer,飾 耽 ん ηo舷 η彡ル 踟 ゴ々常 陸 国 風 土 記ApioneernamedYahazunouji

noMatachi箭 括 の 氏 の 麻 多 智prayst・Yatsu-no-kami夜 刀 の 神,acarrierofmisfbrtune:

"Pl
easedonotreproachme,plcasenotcurseme,fbrIwillerectashrineandconsecrateyou

withmyblessings."Leavingasidethequestionofwhetherthe々4〃z/causingmisfbrtu.nein

thisparticularexampleisaspiritofthedead,thenotionofveneratingaparticularindividual

emergedasanextensionoftheideaofcalmingavengefUldeitγbyfbundingashrineand

consecratingitthere.TheShintopriesthoodandpriestlアfhmiliesemerged丘omamongthose

whoperfbrmedsuchreligiousservices.LaterShintoclerics,consideredtobetheprogenyof

thoseearlypractitioners,thusbecamecentraltotheprojectofenshrining々4痂_andthose

amongthe々4纏whowerehumansconsecratedaftertheirdeaths.Itfbllowsasamatterof

cou.rsethatthef註ciliticsrelatedtotheworshipofdeifiedhumanswereShintoshrines.

However,Buddhism,anewlyimportedwayofthought,graduallyseepedintothe

conceptofapPeasinggodsofvengeanceandtheref～)reintothelong-standingPracticeof

enshrining々4纏.BuddhismsoughttospreaditsinfluencenotbyeliminatingordeStroying

thelong-standingideaofcreatingshrinesfbr々4〃2彡,butratherbypursuingcooperationand

reconciliationwithShinotism.ThisisknownasShinto-Buddhistsyncretism(∫ 乃勿 勿 劒 ∫乃㎏ δ

神 仏 習 合).Buddhismcametoplaγakeyroleintheadministrationofthespiritandoversight

ofitsdestination.ThroughBuddhism'sdeepinvolvementinfUneraryrituals,eventuallアthe

deadallcametobeseenas"Buddhas"(加 孟o々♂).

Additi・nally,々 卿 あ 供 養 堂hallsandガ ㎎ 卿 神 宮 寺templeswereerectedatshrines

dedicatedtothegodsofvengeance,underthepretextofcalmingthedeities,orinBuddhist

terminologY,"tohaveamassfbrlayingthespiritstorcst"(々 卿 供 養).Inotherwords,

BuddhismdevelopedamethodofworshipthatadheredtotheBuddhistfbrmof勉 γδ.
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Buddhistmonkserectedstupasfbrthegodsofvengeance,andalsobuilttemplesthatwerc

theequivalentofsmallshrines.Atfhcilitiessuchasブ 擁 吻 》temples,bothBuddhistmonksand

Shintoprieststookpartinvariousreligiousmatters.

StateauthoritiessuddenlyendedathousandyearsofsyncretismintheearlyMeijiperiod

withthe"denunciationofBuddhismanddestructionofBuddhisttemples"(加 ノ伽 競 肋 加 々〃

廃 仏 毀 釈)andthe"separationofShintoandBud4hism"(∫ 伽 彡筋 〃6〃 纏 神 仏 分 離).At

manytemplesthatpracticedbothShintoandBuddhistritesaroundthistime,Shintopriests

obtainedpowerwiththebackingofstateauthority,andtrans飾rmedtemplesintoshrines

andelimin&tedan)花hingrelatedtoBuddhism仕omtheshrines.Mostoftheブ 彡㎎ 砂temples,

whichhadbeenpredominantlyBuddhistfbrmanyyears,weretransfbrmedintoshrines,

givingbirthtomanγadditionalshrinesthatconsecratedhumans.Examplesofsuchshrines

includeTanzanshrine談 山 神 社,飾rmerlyTbn・minedera多 武 峰 寺,whichcenteredar・und

themaus・leum・fFujiwaranoKamatari藤 原 鎌 足;andTadashrine多 田 神 社,previously

Tadain多 田 院,whichheldthemausoleumofMinamoto(Tada)noMitsunaka源(多 田)

満 仲.

Thesecondpointtonoteisthatwhilecertainindividualsweredei丘edafモerdeath,the

spiritsofmanyothcrswerenot.Thatis,thosewhodieda丘erleadinganordinarylifヒwere

rarelydei丘ed.Onlythosewhohadledextraordinaryliveswereentitledtobedei丘ed.This

entitlement,however,meantthatthespiritsofthoseindividualsreturneda丘erdeathto"place

acurse"伽 競%祟 る)ontheliving.

AccordingtoYanagitaKunio'sstudiesoffb盟ore,theintrinsicnatureoftheJapanese

conceptof肋 励liesinthespiritsofone'sancestors.However,々4痂asastatcofexistencea丘er

deathand肋 〃z/asanancestr田spiritaredi仔 とrent.Everアpersonhasthecapacitytobecome

anancestralspirit.Anancestralspiritisadeitycreatedbγone'sdescendants.However,not

alldescendantscanbecomeancestors.Onlアtheappointedsuccessorwhotakesoverthe

household,whichispasseddownthroughthegenerationsbypreviousancestors,canholdthe

positionofancestor.Thcsesuccessors,moreover,takethecentralroleinperfbrmingreligious

servicesf～)rtheirancestors.

Althoughtheword飼r"dei丘cation"(∫ 伽 々4々 〃 神 格)canre色rbothtothepracticeof

enshriningone'sancestorsandtothecustomofdei取ingparticularindividuals-andalthough

inbothcasestheoblectoftheprocessisconsideredtobea"deity"(々4履 カ ミ)一there

isasubstantialqu.alitativedif琵rencebetweenthetwo.Yanagita,whoconductedin-depth

examinationsofthesecustomsandpracticcs,explainsthisdif琵renceclearlyinhisessay,"The

CustomofWorshipingHumansas陥 履"("Hitookaminimatsur面shO").Hewrites:

Thecustomofdei取ingthedeceascdwascertainlymorewidespreadinearliertimes

thaninthepresent.Atthesametime,however,atypeofnationwiderestrictionthat

isnolongerobservedtodaγwasimposeduntilrecently.Asidef士omprivatemausolea

exclusivetoasingle伍mily,called∫ 加 痴 祠 堂inChinaand〃 　勿 初 の4御 霊 屋by

theJapanese,certainconditionshadtobemetwhenitcametodei句inghumansat

shrinesthatreceivedpubliccelebra.tionsandmanyvisitors.Thatistosay,theones

whosimplアagedandreachedthenaturalendoflifヒcouldnotbeenshrinedinthe

丘rstplace.Rather,thosewhowereconsecratedas々4履wereoneswhostirredupan
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unrelentingsenseofpresenceevenaf辷erdeathandmanagedtoexpressfヒelingssuch

asangerandloythroughwhatiscalledacurse.

Whatunderlinedthepracticeofdei◎inghumansisthenotionofthiscurse.Spirits

thatwereunlikelytoplaceacursemerelyremainedancestors,andpeopledidnotworship

themas々4〃2彡.However,thecustomofdeifンinghumansevolvedinmanアwaysovertime,

anditeventuallyallowedthosewhowerenotlikelytocarrアacurseaf辷erdeathalsotobe

consecratedas々4〃2彡atshrines,oras乃o加 々6atBuddhisthalls.Thegeneralconsciousnessof

politicalauthoritiesandthegeneralpopulaceregarding々4〃z/changed.

:FromGodofV6ngeancetoGodofHonor

Whenconsideringthecustomofdeifンinghumans,the丘rstquestiontoexamineiswho

willassumeresponsibilitγfbrundertakingthedei丘cation.Whothoughtofconsecratingthe

spiritofthedeadasa々4〃zノ ～Onecanfindtheintellectualmotivationfbrthiswithinthe

processthatledtothcactofenshriningthespirit:thatis,itcamef}omtheimaginationsof

thepeoplewhohadtofacethespiritofaparticulardeccasedindividual.Theirfとelingstoward

thedeadledtotheactofenshriningthespiritas々 〃吻 ガ.]ユ1esefとelingscanbeloosclydivided

intothrectypes.

]=he丘rstisthescnsethatsincethespiritofthedeadholdsagrudge,itwillbring

mis飾rtunetopeopleunlessitisenshrinedandappeased.Thesecondisthatsincethe

deceased,whilealive,wasresponsiblefbroutstandingachievements,hemustbedei丘edto

honorthoseaccomplishments.Finally,thethirdisthatinmourningthedeathsofthosewho

passedawayintheprimeoflifヒwhetherbecauseofaccident,illness,orwar_theirspirits

mu.stbecomfbrtedsothattheアcanrcstinpeace.

Ifwetermthehumandeitγinthcfirstsenseagodassociatedwitha"curse"oradesirefbr

"
vengeance"@薦 万 祟 り),thehumandeityinthesecondsensecanbecalledagod3ssociated

with"honor"(々8励 δ 顕 彰),andthatinthethirdsenseagodof"consolation"(加 彡慰 霊).

Examinedhistorically,itisclearthatthegodofcursesorvengeanceisthefUndamentalfbrm

andthatthehumandeitiesassociatedwithhonorandconsolationemergedasitsderivatives.

Asthenotionofcursesgraduallyweakenedorevendisappearedf士ompeople'sconsciousness,

agrowingawarenessofyetanotherfUnctionenshrinementcquldservegraduallyemerged.

This血nctionwastoserveasamechanismofcommemorationandmemorialization(々 勿6η 一

肋 加 耽 ん 記 念 ・ 記 憶 装 置).

Intheworshipofgodsofvengeance,dmphasiswasplacedontheappeascmentofthe

vengefUlspiritbecau.seitwasunderstoodthatthespirit'scurscwasthesourceofvariousmis一

長)rtunes.Hencethcspiritwasenshrinedasa々4〃2彡inanef丑)rtatappeasement,andfとstivals

wereheldandshrineserectedtocomfbrtit.However,anotherfUnctioneventuallyemcrged.

Buildingashrineandinvitingthedeitytowhichitwasdedicatedtomakeanappearanceled

tothetellingofstoriesaboutthedeityandaboutthecircumstancesoftheshrine'sfbunding.

Asaresult,storiesofthelifとandaf辷erlifヒofthedeceasedwererecordcdandremembered

beyondtime.Thehumandeitiesrelatedtoconsolationandhonorwerethenlinkedtothis

mechanismofcommemorationandmemorialization.Eventhespiritsofindividualswhose

livesweresoblessedthattherewasnonecdfbrconcernaboutcurses-suchaspowcrfUl
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丘guresandgreatmenwholivedtooldageanddiedanaturaldeath-wereveneratedinorder

toimmortalizetheirachievements.TypicalcxamplesofthisprocessincludeToyokunishrine,

dedicatedtoToyotomiHideアoshi,and颱sh690,whichenshrincsTbkugawaIeyasu.

Deitiesofconsolationmostlikelyemergedasano鮠hootofdeitiesofhonor.The

conceptofholdingaservicetoconsoleaspiritisquiteold.Whatwascalled"thecalm-

ingofthespirit"(6乃 勿 々oη 鎮 魂)inantiquity・,inotherwords,wasanactof"consolingthe

spirit"(加 彡慰 霊).Therefbre,religiousservicesf～)rvengefUIspiritscouldalsobeconsidered

actsofconsolationfbrthespirit.However,"consolationofthespirit"asIamusingithere

meanssomcthingslightlydif臣rent.Th.eobjectofconsolationisnotaspiritthathasbecome

vindictiveandputacurseonothers.Onthecontrary・,consolationisaproductoffヒelingsof

pityfbrthosewhodiedbefbrecompletingafUl丘llinglifと;thesefとelings,channeledintothe

practiceofcomfbrtingthespiritofthedead,eventuallydevelopedintoreligiousservicesfbr

humandeitiesandthecrcationofrelatedshrines,2

ThesethreetypesofhumandeitiesmayapPearcontradictory,particularlythoseof

vengeanceandhonor.However,ifonetracesthehistoryofshrinesthatdei粒humansitis

apparentthatitwascommonfbrshrinesconsecratingvengefUldeitiestobetransfbrmed

intoshrines蝕deitiesofhonor.KitanoTenmangOinKyotoandWareishrine和 霊 神 社

inUwajima宇 和 島werededicatedt・deitiesofvengeancewhentheywerefbunded,but

λstheircurseseventuallydissipatedthedeitiescametoo礁rprotectionandgoodfbrtuneto

believers;thebehaviorofbelieversconcomitantlychangcdtoexaltthedeities.Thesedeities

weretrans飴rmedintoheroesandgreatmen-inotherwords,theybccamegodsofhonor.

Theoppositephenomenon-ofgodsofhonorbeingtransfbrmedintogodsofvengeanceis

rare,however.Thisisasignificantcharacteristicofbeliefヨregardinghumandeities.

Thereisanotherwaytolookatthedei丘cationofhumansandtheestablishmentofShinto

shrines(andBuddhisthalls)asacommemorativeandmemorialmech3nism.TheJapanese

conceptofthespiritdidnotallowfbrthespiritsofindividualstopersistfbrgenerationsand

generationswithouttheexistenceofsomesortofmemorializingmechanism.Thespiritofa

personnotsublecttodei丘cationlostitsindividualitアa」 旺ereither.thethirty-secondorfbrty-

ninthannivers且rγofdeath,atwhichpointitwasincorporatedintoacollectiveancestraI

spirit.The丘nalcommemoration・fone'sdeathwassometimesrefヒrredtoa舘 ・〃z〃励 噸8弔

い 上 げ,anditgenerallγcoincidedwiththetimewhenthedeadindividualhadfadedf}om

livingmemory.Inotherwords,thespiritexpiredalongwithpeople'smemoriesoftheindi-

vidualwhohaddied.Foraspirittocontinuetoexistbeyondthatpoint-fbrahu.ndredyears,

twohundredアears,eternity-somcsortofmechanismwasneededtoretainmemoryofthe

deadpersqn.

Itisnotsurprisingtohearthatsomepeople,havingrealizedthefUnctionsofdei丘cation

asamechanismofcommemorationandmemorialization,wouldwanttoletsu.cceeding

generationsknowofthcirIivesandhencewishtobeenshrinedas々4御 ノa丘erdeath.Indced,

powerfヒ1丘guressuchasToアotomiHidcYoshiandTokugawaIeyasuexpressedtheirowndesire

tobedei丘edaf辷erdeath.Nevertheless,howeverearnestlyonewisheswhilealivetobecome

a々4履a丘erdeath,orhopesthattheshrineatwhichoneisconsecratedwillexistfbragesto

comc,thespirit'scontinuedexistenceultimatelyhingesonthepresenceofpeoplewillingto

worshipandrememberit.
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Thisleadsustoyetanotherwaytoclassi取thevariouswaγsofdeifンinghumans,thistime

basedonthecharactcroftheagentofdei丘cation.Rulerssometimesactivelyerectedshrines

tohumandeitiesinthehopethatdoingsowou.ldfacilitatetheirownpoliticalagendas.

ThistrendwasparticularlymarkedintheearlyMciliperiod,whenthestateerectcdalarge

numberofshrines.Indeed,theseshrines-knownas"specialgovernmentshrines"(彡6勲4肋

々4卿 ゴ∫加 別 格 官 幣 社)_wereaconcretemani色stationoftheMeijiideology.The丘rstof

theseinstitutionswastheMinatogawashrine湊 丿ll神 社,dedicatedtothemedievalimperial

loyalistKusun・kiMasashige楠 正 成(Nank6楠 公).

Theauthoritiesdidnotnecessarilymonopolizetheabilitytocreatedeities:attimes

losersinpoliticaldisputcsoreventhepublicatlargecouldcreatetheirownhumandeities

andpressurethestateintoholdingservicesfbrthem.S6goReid6,thesiteofthepeasant

martyrSakuraS6gor6もenshrincmcnt,andNanshOshrine南 洲 神 社,dcdicatedtoSaig6

Takamori西 郷 隆 盛,di価rconsiderablyinrnanyways,butbothareexamplesofpopularly

initiateddei丘cation.

Stillanotherwayofcategorizingthepracticeofhumandeificationcentersonwhether

ornotashrineveneratesamultiplicityorcollectivityofdeities.Althoughthisquestionis

notdiscussedo丘en,itiscentraltoanyconsiderationoftheYasukuniproblem。Allsortsof

incidentscanresultinmanydeathsatonetimenatur』disastcrssuchasearthquakesand

Hoods;fires;seriousaccidentsontransportationnetworks;large-scaleconstructionprojects;

riots;andwar.Onoccasionsurvivorsofthevictimsofsuchincidentsholdmemorialservices

tocomfbrtthespiritsofthedead,andattimesevendeifンthevictims.3

TheDiversityofServices{brHumanDeitieS

Therearetoomanγexamplesofhowspiritsofthedeadaredei丘edtoenumcrate.Cases

inwhichvindictivespiritswereappeasedandworshipedas々4〃2彡areespeciallynumerous,and

itisthesethathavebeenthefbcusofbeliefinhumandeities.Infact,however,inthemodern

eratheworshipofhumandeitieshasmovedaway丘omaconcernwithgodsofvengeance

andinsteadhasbeenreorientedtowardaconcernwithgodsofhonorandconsolation,both

ofwhichfirstrosetoprominencedu.ringtheTokugawaperiod.Theattitudethatsupports

YasukunishrincisIikelγconnectedatabroadleveltotheworshipofdeitiesofhonorand

consolation.

Unfbrtunately,veryIittlccomprehensiveresearchhasbeendoneontheworshipof

humandeities,notwithstandingitsvaluefbranconsidcrationoftheissuessurroundingthe

deitiesofYasukunishrine.IntheparagraphsbclowIwi11introduceseveralcasestudies,

drawn丘omtheworkofotherresearchcrsandmysel£whichmayhelptoshedlightonthe

Yasukuniproblem.

The丘rstcaseIwillintroduceisbasedonmアownresearchinanumberofcommunities

inthemountains・fMonobevillage物 部 村,Kamidistrict香 美 郡,K6chipre免cture高 知

県.(M・nobeisanadministrativevillage,c・mprisinganumberofcommunitiesscattered

overawidearea.)Itisaratherunusualcustom,stillpracticedtodaア,inwhichthef装mily

ofthedeceasedheadofahouseholdfbllowstheprescriptionsofareligiouspractitionerto

transfbrmhisspirit丘oma"Buddha"(乃o孟o々6)intoa々4〃2ゴ.
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AmongtheoldhouseholdsofMonobe,itiscustomaryfbrcertainindividualstobecome

々4痂a丘ertheirdeaths。These々4痂areknowncollectivelyas〃 磁oμ 履 み こ 神,andtheir

consecrationisperfbrmedaccordingtoafblkreligiouspracticeknownasIzanagi瞬 い ざ

な ぎ 流,whichislearnedbylocalresidents.Specialistpractitioner照reknownas吻 ・露 太

夫.The〃2彡 々o即 纏ritualcomprisestwostages:丘rst,"sacredmusicanddancet・.takeup

the〃z'々 ・即 纏"(履 々o即 纏 ηo纏 璽6々4g伽 み こ 神 の 取 り 上 げ 神 楽)isperfbrmed;thisis

長)llowedseveralyearslaterbytheperfbrmanceof"sacredmusicanddancetowelcomethe

痂 々o解 〃2ゴ"(痂 々o即 纏 ηo〃2μ 〃々 璽々 癩 み こ 神 の 迎 え 神 楽).Thosequali丘edtobecome

履 々o解 〃2彡includetheheadsofoldfamilies,carpentcrsandblacksmiths,hunterswhotransmit

ahuntingtechniqueknownasSeizanh6西 山 法,andthe吻 〃involvedinvariousreligious

practices.Todaymostoftheobjectsof纏 々o即 〃2彡ritualsare吻 露orthedeceasedheadsofold

魚milies.

The加 ・々即 加serviceisperfbrmedaspartofalarger色stivalcalledノ 卿9瀬 家 祈 祷on

behalf・fdeitiessuchas髟 η ηo々4加 天 の 神ando∫4々 加 〃z4御 崎 様,whichareworshippedby

oldf註milies.Inf註ct,itisprobablymoreaccu.ratetosaythattheノ ⑫ ガfとstivalitselftakesplace

sothatthe〃2彡 々og4痂servicesmightbeheld.Inanycase,anumberofstudiesoftheノ 卿 ●彡δare

available,andsoIdefヒrtothemfbranoverviewoftheentire色stival.

SincethcTokugawaperiod,mostvillagersinMonobehavebeenparishionersof

Fukusenli福 泉 寺,aS6t6曹 洞Zentemple.However,inadeparture行omtypicalpracticein

Japan-nodoubtinpartbecauseofthedi伍cultyoftransportationinthearea-priestsf}om

thetemplerarelyattendfUneralservicesinthevillage.Instead,theresidentsofthedeceased's

hamletconductthefhneralthemselvesatthehomeofthedeceased.Whensomeoneinthe

communitアdies,amessengerissenttoFukusenjiwiththenews,whereuponthetemple

holdsamass飾rthedeceased,makesanentryinthe .deathregister,andbestowsanancestral

tabletbearingthedeceased'sposthu.mousBuddhistnamefbrthemessengertotakebackto

thehamlet.ThispracticereHectstheinHuenceofthcTokugawa-periodtempleregistration

sγstem(ぬ η々4∫8励 檀 家 制 度),whichlehhevillagerswiththeexpectationthatevery

deceasedpersonwillreceivememorialservicesf}omapriestandbeburiedinagraveasa

``B
uddhal'(乃o磁 ～).

Accordingtoexplanationso価redbytheIzanagiryO勿 露,the"newsacredmusicand

dancetotakeupthe加 々oμ 叨 ゴ"(4鰄 履 々o即 〃吻o孟 碗 鰯8々 ㎏ 媚 新 み こ 神 の 取 り 上 げ 神

楽)isperfbrmedincompliancewitharequestffomthenewheadofthchousehold.Theaim

istosummonthespiritofthedcceascdheadofthehouseholdf士omhisgrave,whereitrestsas

aBu.ddha,andtoconsecrateitasa痂 々o即 加intherafモersofthehouse,f}omwhichvantage

倉ointitcanwatchoverthelivingmembersofthehousehold.The丘rststageoftheritual,

履 々o即 痂 ηo孟oガ 噌 凶 璽%鰄,iscomparabletobirth.Thesecondstage,〃2彡 々o望 履 ηo吻 〃 〃々

々4g%鰄,isakintoa"comingofage"(吻 勿 成 人 一perhaps成 神ismor照ppropriateinthis

case)角stivalfbrthc加 々og冴 叨 ノ;itdeterminesthenameofthedeitythatwillbeworshipped

andconsecratesthe加 々o即 〃zゴpermanentlγintheceiling.A丘erperfbrmingthisritualthe

ancestraltabletandposthumousBuddhistnamegivenbythetemplearediscarded.

Onethingtonotehereisthatalthoughtheearlymodernregistrationsアstem(砺 η々4

∫8幼)requiredine飩ctthatalldeceasedbecomeBuddhas(乃o孟o々 ♂),only・averγlimited

numberofpeople-thatis,hou.seholdheads-couldbecome〃2ノ 々oμ 加.Althoughata
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glancethepracticeresemblestγpicalancestorworship,infactemphasisoftheritualisonthe

deceasedhouseholdhead(theoblcctoftheritual)andonthenewhead(theper丘)rmerof

theritu.al).Oncethc碗 々o望 〃2/serviceiscompleted,noadditionalritualsarcheldwiththat

particularindividualasthefbcus.Memoriesofthedeceasedasanindividualarethuslost

relative1γquickly.ThepracticethuscontrastswithBuddhistmemorialservices(勿 ゴ法 事)

heldonvariousanniversariesofadeath,whichprovideanopportunitytorecallandrenew

memoriesofthedead.InMonobe,retrospectivememoriesofancestorsareverγshallow,and

thepracticeofthisritualmayhelptoaccou.ntfbrthis.

ThenextcaseIwillintroduceisanexampleinwhichpeopleotherthanthedescendants

deifythespiritofanindividualinordertohonorandmemorializehisvirtue.Theshrinein

thiscaseisIkosuishrine葦 湖 水 神 社,anditsdeitiesareTomonoY・emon友 野 与 右 衛 門

andfburothers.Theworshipersarepeasantswhoreceivedtheirfhvorsandotherswhocarry

ontheirspirittodaγ.

TheHakone箱 根aqueduct,completedinl670,wasthelargestirrigationwatersupPly

inJapan,stretching倉 ・mhkeAshin・k・ 芦 ノ 湖inHak・net・sunt6district駿 東 郡in

Shizuokapre角cture静 岡 県.Itischaracterizedbyanundergroundtunnelsome740々6η

(1,345meters)long.Thefbllowingoraltraditionhasbeentransmittedabouttheaqueduct.

In1663,TomonoYoemon,atownsman丘omAsakusa浅 草inEdo江 戸(Tokyo),

undertooktheconstructionoftheaqueductinresponsetoarequestf}omtheheadmenof

thevillagesinSunt6district.HevowedtoattendreligiousservicesatHakoneGongensha箱

根 権 現 社evelyday,and血rtherpromisedtobuildtheaqueductandtherebydevelopnew

paddiesandtoo価rinpcrpetuity200々o々 〃 石oftheproceeds丘omthewaterintaketothe

shrine.Hcthenmadeapetitiontothisef廃cttotheshogunate.TherankingBuddhistpriest

(6臨 ∂ 々4劾 ∂ 吻6別 当'1夬 長 僧 正)atHak・neG・ngenshawass・impressedwiththeplan

thathealsopetitionedtheshogunateandotherwisedidwhathecouldtopromotetheplan.

Theshogunatewasslowtoact,but丘nallyapprovedtheplanin1666.Groundbreakingtook

placeatFukara深 良villageatthewesternendofthetunnel.Theconstructionemployedthc

techniquesoffbrti丘c衾tiondevelopedbytheTakeda武 田 流schoolofmilitaryscience,which

washandcddownthroughtheTomonofamily.Excavationproceededsimultaneouslアf}om

theeasternandwesternendsofthetunnel,andwhenthetwosides.connectedtherewasan

errorofonlγabou.tthree∫ 肋 〃々(about90centimeters).

Theshogunatewaswaryoftheconstructionprolect丘omtheou.tset:itwasconducted

ontheshogunaldemesnebutwithoutany丘nancialsupportf}omtheshogunate,and

workbeganshortlγa丘ertheKeianIncident慶 安 の 変7a魚iledc・nspiracyagainstthe

Tokugawaregime.TheauthoritiesrepeatedlysummonedTomonoYocmonandsubmitted

himtosevereinterrogations.Moreover,someofthelocalpeasantswerealsoopposedto

theprolect.However,constructionworkproceededwiththesupportofthosepeasantswho

backedtheplanandwascompletedin1670attheenormouscostof7,340ワ 反Despitethis

achievement,however,theshogunatearrestedandexecutedTomonoandothersupervisors

oftheconstructionprojectf～)rnoapParentreason.

Basedonthistradition,localvillagerswhobene丘tedf}omtheHakoneaqu.edu.ctlater

erectedasmallshrinetohonorthespiritsofthe丘vemenwhohadbeenexecu.ted.Thiswas

madeintothevillageshrinein1875,andin1902theshrinehall(5加 伽 社 殿)andshrine-

namemarker(∫ 乃噸 吻 σ 社 号 標)wererebuilt.
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Itisuncertainwhetherthepeasantsobtainedthesurvivors'permissiontoenshrinethe

spiritsofthefivemen.Basedonwhatweknowaboutsimilarcases,however,wecanspeculate

thatthefamilymemberswereinfbrmedoftheenshrinement.Itis』sobelievedthatthe

men'sgraves,whichthesurvivorswouldhavemaintainedfbrtheirownworship,werenot

abandoncdevenaf辷ertheestablishmentofthesmallshrineinthemen'shonor.Inother

words,thefivemen'sspiritsbecame々4痂whilecontinuingtoexistasBuddhas(乃o孟o々 の.The

dei丘edmeninthiscasewerebothdeitiesofmemorソandhonorandcollectivelyenshrinedat

theinitiativeofordinarアpeople.

NextletusconsiderthecaseofSaig6Thkamori,oneofthe"threeheroes"oftheMeili

Restorationera.In1873,Saig6resigned丘omhisgovernmentpostandreturnedtohishome

inKagoshima鹿 児 島a丘erlosingapoliticalstrugglewithIwakuraTomomi岩 倉 具 視and

OkuboTbshimichi大 久 保 利 通overpolicアtowardKorea.InKagoshimahefbundedaprivate

schoolanddevotedhimselftotheeducationofitsteachersandstudents,However,hewas

eventuallydriventotakeactionagainstthestatebytheagitationofthestudentsandstaffat

theschool,whoweresγmpathetictothenumerousuprisingsoffbrmersamuraioccurringat

thetimc.HethusIaunchedtheSatsumaRebellion,oftentermedthelastcivilwarinJapanese

history.Fightingagainstthefhrmorenumerousandbetterequippedgovernmentfbrces,

Saig6'srebelsweredoomedtofailure丘omtheoutset.Afteraseriesofsetbacks,Saig6andhis

menfledtothehillsofShiroyama城 山inKagoshima,wheretheycommitted∫ 塑 卿 〃々atthe

conclusionofthcirlaststand.

Saig6becametheoblectofworshipimmediately・a丘erhisdeath,firstinhishomeregion

andthenthroughoutthecountrγ.Inparallelwiththisphenomenon,theareaaroundhis

gravewastreatedasasacredgroundonwhichtohonorSaig6'smemoワandtocomfbrthis

spirit.Followingapost-morteminspection,theremainsofSaig6andhiso伍cerswerebur-

iedonthegroundsofalocaltemple,J6my6ji浄 明 寺andgravemarkerswereerectcd.This

becamethelocationofapilgrimagesite,andin1883theremainsofsoldiersffomSaig6's

armywhohaddiedthroughoutKyushuweregatheredandburiedinthetemplcgraveyard.

In1913thepilgrimagesitewasre免rbishedandrenamedNanshOShid6南/、 卜1祠 堂.Then,

in1922,thesitewaselevatedtothestatusofashrine;renamedNanshOshrine,itwasclearly

distinguished丘omSaig6'sgravesite.Theshrinewas偽u.ndedthroughthee任brtsofpeople

withadeepattachmentandevenreverencefbrSaig6andhisaccomplishmentsandlasting

in且uence.ItcommunallγenshrinesthesoldierswhodiedintheSatsumaRebellion,with

Saig6astheheaddeitγ

Theexamplespresentedthusfhrallentailthedei丘cationofthespiritsofthedead.Let

usnowlookatthephenomenonofdeifンingthespiritsoftheliving.Thisimportantreport

is丘 。mtheresearch。fKat6Genchi加 藤 玄 智,wh・c』lsthepractice・fenshriningthe

living∫ 諮 ん 生 祠.ThepracticewaswidespreadinthelateTokugawaandcarlアMeiliperiods.

Itservedtohonorandmemorializethevirtue(孟o肋 徳)ofawidevarietyofpeople,丘om

domainallordsandtheemperordowntovillageheadmenandartisans.

Intheeleventhmonthof1840,thelordoftheSh6nai庄 内domain,SakaiTadakata

酒 井 忠 器,wasshockedtoreceive3nordertrans色rringhisd・maintoNagaoka長 岡in

Echig・ 越 後provinceaspartofathree-waγshufae・fl・rdsbytheshogunate.Hissubjects

wercequ.ally・dismaγed,fbrthehouseofSakai,andTadakatainparticular,wasknownfbrits
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benevolentrule.Theyaccordinglylaunchedaprotestagainstthetransfヒr。Theydeployeda

varictγoftacticstopresstheirdemandthatTadakatabeleftinplace,andintheseventhmonth

ofthefbllowingyeartheアwererewardedwith.thenewsthattheshogunatehadrescindedthe

order.Theprotestmovementiswell-known飯thepicturescrolls(薦 〃 絵 図)thatillustrate

thedetailsoftheevent.LessknownisthefactthatTadakatawasworshipedasa々4履while

aliveandenshrinedatWakamiyashrine若 宮 神 社(prcsent-daySakaishrine酒 井 神 社),

whichwasfbu.ndedin1852.Amongthepicturesillustratingtheuprisingisonethatshowsa

bannerinscribedwithSakaiDaimy6jin酒 居 大 明 神[∫ 彡6].Theideaofenshriningtheliving

lordw2s丘rstproposedbyapeasantnamedSakubei作 兵 衛atamassmeetingatSugio椙

尾 神 社shrineattheoutsetoftheuprising.Byl849themovementhadgatheredfhrther

momentumandashrinewasfbundedatwhichtheretiredTadakataandhissuccessorTadaaki

忠 発wereenshrinedtogether.

Letmegiveanotherexampleoflivingdeification(∫ 諮 勿.Befbrethegovernmentbuilt

theMeilishrinetoenshrineposthumouslアtheMeiliemperor,anumberofsmall,private

shrineswerccstablishedtoworshipthestill-livingsovereign.

InJune1876,whileonhistourofnortheasternJapan,theemperorstoPPedatMatsushi耳na

松 島.AlocalmannamedKonishiK獅hei小 西 九 兵 衛oftheportofIshinomaki石 巻

presentedtheemperorwithaboatfbrhisuse.A丘erwardtheemperorbestowedtheboaton

I～onishi,whowasdeeplymovedbγthegestu.re.Konishidisassembledtheboatandpreserved

thelumber.Healsobuiltamodeloftheboatandworshipeditasifitwereasymbolicproxy

oftheMeijiemperor'sspirit吻 加 伽 ∫肋o御 霊 代).Atthcs且metimeK・nishierectedasmall

shrineinac・rnerofhisgarden,anda丘ertheemperordiedhenameditMeijishrine明 治

神 社.

In1919aplansur血cedtoerectamonumentinhonoroftheeighty一 丘ve一γear-oldMeili

・ligarch,PrinceMatsukataMasaア ・shi松 方 正 義,inthetownofHita日 田inK刄shu.

TheconnectionwasthatMatsukatahadonceservcdasgovernorofHitapre色cture.The

monumentschemefailed,butaprivateMatsukatashrinew:aserectedonthegroundsof

Hinokumashrine日 隈 神 社inKameyama亀 山parkihthetown.Matsukatahadabad

reputationasapolitician,butthefbundersoftheshrineweresaidtohaveadmiredhis

personalvirtue.Matsukatahimselfnevervisitedtheshrine,buthissondidmakeapilgrilnage

duringhis魚ther'slifヒtime.

Aswehaveseeninthisrcviewofthedei丘c2tionofnon-vengefUlhumanspirits,anyone

whowantedtoenshrineaspiritprivatelywasffeetodoso.Commonerswereevenable

privatelytoconsecratethespiritsofemperorsandnobles,Tobcsure,itwasbclievcdthatit

wasrnostappropriatefbraperson'sdescendantstohonorhisorherspirit.However,eventhosc

outsidethefamilycou.ldworshipaperson'sspiritiftheysowished.Acc6rdingly,worshiping

andmaintainingaspiritisnotreservedfbraparticularcategory-ofpersonwithsomerelation

totheindividual.Attheoutsetofthemodernera,anアonecouldestablishashrinededicated

tothcspiritofanyindividualsolongasitwasdoneprivately.Byextension,thenationcould

similarlyundertaketheenshrincmentofanyoneitchose.

Finally,Ietusbuildontheprecedingdiscu.ssionandlookatthefbrmsofworship

thatfbrmthebackgrou.ndtoYasukunishrine.Politicalauthoritiessuchasdomainallords

perfbrmedreligiousservicesintributetosoldierswhodiedundertheircommand.These
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servicestookaBuddhistfbrm,andsoitwasgenerallythecasethatnospecialshrinewas

builtfbrthepurpose.Similarmeasuresweretakentohonorthevictimsofnaturaldisasters

suchasearthquakesandHoods.Forexample,thereisanillustratedbroadsheet(々4〃4鰄6砌

瓦 版)depictingaservice(σ ∫解 ノ々大 施 餓 鬼)heldfbrthevictimsofthemassiveAnsei安

政earthquakethathitEdoontheseconddayofthetenthmonthof1855.Accordingtothe

text,amontha丘ertheearthquake,onthcseconddayoftheeleventhmonth,majortemples

ar・mdthecityheldservicesbrthedead一]beizanRy6un'in東 叡 山 凌 雲 院andSens6ji

浅 草 寺oftheTendai天 台 宗sect;Ek6in回 向 院inH・njo本 所oftheJ6do浄 土 宗sect;

Seinan'in西 南 院inNihon'enoki二 本 榎andEnman'in円 満 院inShirokanedai白 金 台

oftheKogiShingonsect古 義 真 言 宗;Daigoin大 護 院oftheShingiShingonsect新 義 真

言 宗;Tbkaili東 海 寺inShinagawa品 川oftheRinzaiZensect臨 済 禅 宗;Seish6ji青 松 寺

inKaizuka貝 塚oftheS6d6sect曹 洞 宗;Rakanji羅 漢 寺 ・fHonlooftheObakuZensect

黄 檗 宗;Nichirinji日 輪 寺inAsakusa浅 草 ・ftheJisect時 宗;s6enji宗 延 寺inshitaya下

谷oftheItchischoo1一 致 流 ・ftheNichirensect日 蓮 宗;Keiuli慶 卯 寺inAsakusa

飾rtheSh6retsuschool勝 劣 流ofNichiren;andNishi-Honganli西 本 願 寺inTsukiji築

地andHigashi-Honganli東 本 願 寺inAsakusa・ftheIkk6school一 向 流ofNichiren.

Theseserviceswereprobablyheldonorders丘omthcshogunate.Inanycase,nofacilities

tomemorializethevictimspermanentlγwereerectcd.Incidentally,anotherprintillustrates

whatIookstobescenesofmcmorialservicesheldwithinlocalneighborhoodstoappeasethe

victims'ghosts.

TheEmergenceofSL血esbrtheW肛DeadImdtheHistoryofYasuku血iShrine

Onthefburthdayofthefburthmonthof1851-befbreMatthewPerry'sfbrciblel`open-

ing"ofJapan,inotherwords-theIordoftheCh6sho長 州domain,M6riThkachika毛 利

敬 親,hadhis伍milアtemple,Tbshunji洞 春 寺 ・ftheRinzaiZensect,holdservicesinh・nor

ofthedomain'smanアgenerationsofloyalretainers.Inthetenthmonthofthes㎜eyearhe

hadarostercompiledofretainerswhohaddemonstratedtheirloアaltアthroughdeathinbattle

andothersuchcircumstances.Therosterwentasfarbackintimeaspossible,andincluded

whateverinfbrmationcouldbeuncovered,suchastheretainers'namesandthesitesoftheir

deaths.Therosterwaspresentedinl853toTbshunli,whereitwasheldasatempledeath

register(々4々o`加 過 去 帳).TakachikahadBuddhistservicesheldatthetempletohonorand

paytributetothememorアofthefiオlenvassals.

Inthismanner,servicesfbrCh6shOvass訓swereconductedfbrsometimeinthe``Bud-

dhist"style,butasaresultofthegr・winginHuenceofnativist(々o々 〃即 々%国 学)scholarsthey

wereswitchedtoa"Shinto"style.Thedomainsuf陀redheavycasualtiesintheshogunatc's

punitiveexpeditionsagainstit,ヨnditaccordinglyfとlttheneedtoprovideelaborateburialsf～)r

thewardead.In1864,a丘erthebombardmentofShimonoseki下 関bytheWesternpowers,

thedomainestablisheda"shrinetosummonthespirits"(伽 々o励4招 魂 社)ofthewardead.

Thedomainlaterercctedadditional∫ 乃δ々 oη∫加atbattlesitesandheldmemorialservicesfbr

thewardeadatTbshu.nji.Itwastheonlydomaintofbund5加 々o〃5加befbretheendofthe

Tokugawaperiod,buildingsixteenoftheminall.

Amongthenoteworthyshri箪eserectedatthistimewereAkazumasha阿 賀 都 麻 社,

Iater士enamedAkazumaSh6k・nsha赤 妻 招 魂 社,dedicatedtoNishikinok61i狗rinori錦 小
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路 頼 徳,acourtnobleoftheexpulsion吻 懐 夷)魚ctionwhodiedofillnesswhileinexile

inCh6shO;andNakaγam3shrinc中 山 神 社,dedicatedtoNakaγamaTadamitsu中 山 忠 光,

aleaderoftheTenchαgumi天 誅 組whowasassassinateda丘erHeeingtoCh6shO.

AtaboutthesametimethesedevelopmentswereoccurringinCh6shO,privateShinto

servicesinhonorofthosewhohaddiedfbrthenationwerehcldinvariouslocationsinre-

sponsetoanorder丘omEmperorK6mei孝 明 天 皇,wh・wasactingatthebehestofloアalist

activists.Thismovementcontinuedtoevolve.In1862,nativistscholarsconductedservices

fbrthespiritsofwardead(∫ 乃δ々 oη鰯 招 魂 祭)whohaddemonstrated"patrioticwill"(加 々o肋

`勿 ∫ん 報 国 忠 志)attheReimeisha霊 明 舎,anational魚cilityfbrYoshida吉 田Shinto-style

血neralsintheHigashiyama東 山districtofKyoto.Moreover,in1863asmallshrinewas

erectedonthegroundsoftheGi・nshrine祇 園 社inKyoto,atwhichthespirits・fSanj6

Sanetsumu三 条 実 万,TokugawaNariaki徳 川 斉 昭[texthas斉 明]andsixty-fburothers

whohaddiedfbrthecountrywereconsecratedprivately.

Inl868thenewMeijiregimebeganconsideringplans飾rashrinetohonorandtribute

KusunoldMasashige,themedicvalwarriorwhomnativistscholarsandtheiradherentsin

theloyalistfactionhadlatchedontoasthearchetypalimperialloyalist.Atthesametime,

theauthoritiesconsideredbuildingashrinefbrthosewhohaddiedfbrthecountry.In1870

thegovernmentissu.edano伍cialproclamationthattheshrineswouldbeerected.Theshrine

丘)rKusunokiwasbuiltatthesiteofhisgrave,whiletheonefbrthosewhohadsacrificed

themselves飴rtheimperialcausewasbuiltinHigashiyama,wheremanγofthevictimswere

alreadyburied.

In1869,stillinthemidstoftheBoshinCivilWar,thestateusedthede魚ctotrans免rof

thecapitalasanopportunitytoerecta∫ 加 々o〃∫乃4inTokyo.Theauthoritiesaimedtointensifン

thewillto丘ghtamongthegovernmenttroops.ThestateappropriatedIandfbrtheshrineat

thesiteofthepresent-dayY段sukunishrine.Laterthatyearatemporaryshrinewaserected

andaservicefbrthespiritsofthewardeadwasperfbrmedbefbreanassemblageofdomainal

lords.Thespiritsof"loyalsubjects"whohaddiedfbrthcimperialcauseduringthecivilwar

(f}omtheinitialbattleatTbba-FushimitothefinalstruggleatHakodate)wereenshrinedat

thesite.Theshrine,TokγoSh6konsha,laterbccameYasukunishrine.

Yasukunishrinewaspositionedatthetopoftheprewarnationalreligiousinstitutional

structureknownasstateShinto.Asitsprehistorアreveals,itwascstablishedwiththeaim

ofhonoringandquietingthespiritsofmenwhodiedinwarspersecutedbγtheruling

authoritics。Moreovcr,theauthorities(read:thestate)regardedthedeadas"loyalsubjects"

(6勿 ∫乃勿 忠 臣).

輪00verseestheSpirit～

LetusreturnatlasttothequestionofYasukuni-as一 ∫乃δ々 oη∫んzandreconsideritinlight

ofthemanypatternsofhumandei丘cationthatwehavecxaminedthus伍r.

Historicallγ,Buddhistconventionswere丘)llowedinpayingtributetoandhonoringthe

casualtiesofwarandotherdisasters;theCh6sh血domain's丘rstservicesfbritswardead-

whichestablishedtheprecedentthatwouldeventuallyresultinthededicationofthefirst

∫乃σ々 o〃∫乃4-andtheresponsetotheAnseiearthquakeinEdoillustratethispoint.
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Buddhistmemorialservicesdrewonthetraditionalbeliefthatthespiritofthedead

wouldhauntthelivingunlesssu伍cientmeasuresweretakentoappeaseitandputittorest.

Atthesametime,theweakeningofthespirit'svengefhlcharacterneverthelessrequiredser-

vicestoconsoleitsgrie£sorro罵andagon)弓fbronlアbydoingsocoulditbreakitsattachment

tothisworldandthusbef士ecd丘omdrifモingaroundintheotherworldunabletobecomca

乃o孟o々6.Theseservicessimultaneouslycomfbrtedthespiritsofthesurvivorsbyrelievingthe

grie£sorrow,andagonythatnecessarilyaccompaniedtheseveringoftheirattachmenttothe

deceased.

Conductingperiodicmernorialservicescertainlyservedtorememberthedeceased,but

alsotofbrgetthem.ThetraditionofconductingBuddhistservicesfbr
.thewardeadand

victimsofnaturaldisastcrssurvivestodaγ.TheTokyoMetropolitanMemorialHall(Tbky6-

toIreid6東 京 都 慰 霊 堂)isarepresentativesite:thehallismanagedbythemetropolitan

governmentandoperatedthroughanon-pro丘tgroup,theTokyoMetropolitanMemorial

Foundation(Tbky6-t・IreiKy6kai東 京 都 慰 霊 協 会).TheBuddhistpractitionersinvitedt・

perfbrmservicesatthehallarevolunteersandarenotlimitedtomembersofany・particular

sect.

Conversely,beginningintheearlymodernpcriodanothertypeofservicefbrthedead,

onethatdif陀redf士omBuddhistpractice(勉 γδ),penetratedintopublicpractice.Likelγbehind

thisphenomenonwasthefbundingofsiteslikeToyokunishrineinhonorofToyotomi

HideyoshiandNikk6Tbsh6gOfbrTbkug3waIeγasu-itselfareflectionoftheefR)rtsofthe

politicallyinHuentialpractitionersofYbshidaShinto.4Thisopenedthedoortothecreationof

λnewmechanism,whichhadnotexistedinBuddhistmemorializationpractices,ofhonoring

thosewhohadattユinedgreatthingsinthisworldandoftransmittingtheirnamesanddeeds

tofhturegenerationsthroughthefbundingofshrines(∫ ん 痴 祠 堂).Inotherwords,thenew

prλcticecanbecalled"heroworship"orthe"worshipoflivingdeities."

Tobesure,thisty・peofreligiouspracticewasnotwithoutprecedent.Theremainsof

thepoliticallアpowerfhlwereburiedinmausoleaandancestralshfinesandaccordedspecial

treatment.Onoccasiontemplcsmanagedthcmausolea.Manyofthesetempleswere

trans飴rmedintoshrinesa丘ertheMeijiR、estoration.Moreover,inBuddhistinstitutionsit

wascommontoenshrineinaspecialbuilding,separate丘omthemausoleum,aportraitor

sculptureofthefbundingmonkoraprominentabbot.Thissortofpractice訓soservcdasa

precursortotheworshipofdei丘edhumans.

InthelateTokugawaperiodtherewasacertainfadtocreatesmallshrinestohonorand

rememberthoseviewcdpopularlyasheroesorgreatmen;individualswhohadaccomplished

heroicundertakingsatthcriskoftheirownliveswereo丘enhonoredwithshrinessetupas

branchesoflocaltutelarアshrines.Rλtherthantheburialsite,aShintoshrinewasconsidered

thcrnostappropriatevenuefbrthepublicworshipandvenerationofindividualsbythose

unconnectedbyfhmilytiestothedeceased_suchshrines,inotherwords,wereestablished

onbeh21fofwhomcverwishedtoparticipateintheworshipandvenerationof出edeceased.

Theevolu.tionoftheNanshOcemeterγandNanshαshrineasasitehonoringSaig6Takamori

andhissoldierswhowerekilledduringtheSatsumaRebellionillustr2testhispointparticu-

larlyClearlγ5

1nmyview,themostimportantpointisthedisassociationofworshipofthespiritf}om

thefamilyofthedeceased.Aspiritrestinginagraveismanagedbytheperson'sdescend3nts.
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However,aspiritsummonedtoashrineismanagedbythepeoplewhohappentowantto

veneratelt.

"Sh
rinestosummonspirits"(5加 々oη ∫肋)thusemergedoutthehistorγofdei丘cation

amongtheJapanesepeople.Asnotedearlier,theCh6shodomain'sservices飴rthewardead

wereinitiallyper長)rmedintheBuddhistmanneLEventu.allア,theinHuenceofnativists,

combinedwithatraditionofvernacularhuman-deityworshippractices,gaverisetothe

creationofshrines一 ∫乃δ々 oη∫加 一detachedf}omtheburialsitesofthcdead.Inthismanner,

thespiritsofthedeadwereseparatedf士omthesurvivors'maintenanceandinitiative.

Nonetheless,the∫ 乃δ々 o〃 ∫加builtinthe丘nalyearsoftheTokugawaperiodinHigashiyama,

Kyoto,waslocatedattheburialsiteofmanyimperialloアalistswhohaddiedduringthelate

Tokugawapoliticalstruggles.ButbythetimctheToky・oSh6konshawascreatedjustafヒw

yearslater,ithadmctamorphosedintoashrinemaintainedbythosewhowishedtohonor

thedead-thatis,thenationalpoliticalauthorities-completelyseparatef}omthegravesof

thoseenshrined.

In1941,theheadpriestofYasukunishrine,SuzukiTakao鈴 木 孝 雄,wroteanarticle

entitled"OnぬsukuniShrine"(肱sukunijinlanitsuite靖 国 神 社 に 就 て)inaspecial,

internal-use-onlアediti・nofthelournal梅 々δ∫乃4々 〃 偕 行 社 記 事(number80),inwhich

heargued,"ServicesheldatthefUneralhallhere」amctiontoinvitespiritstothisplace.Atthat

pointtheyarethespiritsofhumanbeings(肱oηo卿 人 の 霊).Wethenholdaserviceto

infbrmthe々4〃2彡oftheimminentenshrinementofthenewspirits,a丘erwhichweenshrinethe

spiritsinthemainhall,andactthatmakesthespiritsdivine(∫ 乃勿 忽 神 霊).Thesignificance

ofthisactmustbecarefUllyconsidered,particularlybythefamily・ofthedeceased。Thlefamily

mustnotthinkthatthespiritwillfbreverbetheirownson-theymustundcrstandthatthe

spiritisnolongertheirson,butratherisa々4η ノ。"

Suzuki'scornmentsillustrateperfヒctlytheprocessinwhichaspiritmaintainedatits

gravesitebγitssurvivorsisdetachedandveneratedbythosewhowishtovenerateit-inthis

case,ofcourse,thestate.Thestate,inotherwords,expropriatesthespiritoftheson丘omthe

魚milyofthedeceascd.Thedi伍cultyhereisthatthestatefbllowedaclearprecedent丘omthe

earlアmodernperiodinenshriningwhateverspiritsitwished,regardlessoftheintentionsof

theaf琵ctedfamilies.

Yasukunishrine'soriginslaYincu.stomarアservices飴rthedeadandfblktraditionscon-

cerninghumandeities.Itblユildsonthenotionthatthespiritofapersonwhocouldnot

liveafUlllifヒwillnotrestunlessservicesareheldtoappeaseit.Yet,evenasitbuiltonand

maintainedthese丘)lkpractices,therewasafUndamentalanddecisivegapbetweentradition

andYasukunishrine.ThisisbecausetheshrinetookonanewfUnctioninresponsetothe

demandsofthemodernstateanditsarmedfbrces.ThisfUnctionwastomakethestate'smain-

tenance(appeasementandhonoring)ofthespiritsofthewardeadacenterpieceofstateShin-

to.Dei丘cationpracticesonceperfbrrnedbythepeopletoappease,honor,andmemorialize

individualswhohadservedthemwereappropriatedbythestatefbritsownpurposes..勉 γoη8

candeifンahumanspirit_thisissurelythebasicnotionunderlyingthe々4履(spirits),in

Yasukuniaselsewhere.6ThekeytoaddressingthecomplexissuessurroundingYasukuni

shrineliesin丘ndingmoreprofbundwaystodissectthesequestions.
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NOTES

1Buddhistservices長)rhumandeitiescanbeobservedintemples
,mausolea,andimagesthat

commemoratctheworksofhigh-rankingabbotsandsaintswhofbundedorrestoredtemples.For

example,a勿 擁 鳥 居standsattheentranceofthemausoleumoftheheadpriestoftheT6ndaisectas

arelicofShinto-Buddhistsyncretism(∫ 乃勿 彡循 〃5乃 麺 のandasamani色stationofthememorialization

ofahumandeitソ.

21tisunclearwhenorbywhomtheword加 彡慰 霊was丘rstused
.Thetermbccamewidespreadin

postwarJapan,asobservedinits丘equentusebytheJapanAssociation丑)rtheBcreavedFamiliesof

theWarDead.TheTokアoMetropolitanMemorialH訓1σbky6-toIreid6),buiIttoconsolcthosewho

diedintheGreatKant6Earthquakeof1923,alsoenshrinesthespiritsofthevictimsoftheairraids .

This伍cilitywas{brmerlycalledthcEarthquakeMemorialHall(ShinsaiKinend6震 災 記 念 堂),and

itsoriginslaアinBuddhist-styletemplesthatdidnotdiscriminatebasedonsect.Theword加 ゴdoesnot

appearinprewardictionarics.Expressionsthatcorrespondtothismayinclude∫ 加 々oπ 招 魂ando加 々o〃

弔 魂.

3Theactofmourningthedeathofvictimsofwarsandnaturaldisasterswasgenerallyperfbrmedin

出e長)rmofBuddhistserviccsfbrthedead..Themourningservice丘)rthevictimsoftheGreatKant6

Earthquakcalsofbllowedthis
.fbrmat.

4Murakami1974
.Japanesenativistscholarswereheavilyinvolvedinservices飾rthewardead.The

∫乃勿∫魏 ゴheldattheReimeishalnHigashiyamawasnoexception.

5Theparishionersofshrinesfbrhuman
.deitiesincludingNanshUshrincarenotthe石amilγmembersof

thedeceasedbutorganizati・nswithnameslike々8励 σ々 4ゴ 顕 彰 会(commemorativesocieりr),consisting

ofpeoplewhowanttohonortheachievementsofthedeceased.Therefbre,ifthe々6〃 ∫加 々4ゴweretocease

toexist,theshrinewouldlosethepartアthatworshipsthe々4祕there.However,itispossible長)rthe

priestresponsiblefbrthatshfinetopreservetheshrineathisowndiscretion,evena丘erthelossofthe

sponsoringorganization.Thisisanotherwayinwhichthequestionsurf註cesonwhoisresponsiblef～)r

overseeingthespiritdedicatedtoashrine.

6AsOeShinobu(1984)pointsout
,.other,lower-rankingshrinesandmonumentsservedthesamerole

asYasukuniofhonoringthewardeadatthevillage,town,districdcvel.Servicesheldatthelocallcvcls

usedamixtureofShintoismandBuddhism.
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ThomasKEIRSTEAD

α伽 齶 勿 ゲ玩伽%

Inacuriousessay,"Rekishisonomamatorekishibanare"歴 史 其 儘 と 歴 史 離 れ

(HistoryasItIsandHistoryAbandoned),publishedonemontha食erSansh6DayO山 椒 大

夫inJanuarγ1915,MoriOgai森 鴎 外musesaboutthestatusofhishistorical丘ction."There

hasbeenconsiderablediscussion,"hebegins,

astowhetherornotmyrecentworks,whichdealwithactualhistoricalfigures,are

really丘ction._Certainly,thekindofworkI'mnowwritingdoesn'tresembleany

oneelse's丘ction.Asarule,丘ctioninvolves什eelypickingandchoosingamongfacts

andpullingeverythingtogetherintoacoherentwhole.Mアrecentworkshavenone

ofthesefヒatures_.[AlthoughIusedtowriteinthisway]Icompletelyrejectsuch

methodsnowadays.

"Wh

y～Mymotivesaresimple,"hcdeclares.Towriteina"丘ctional"mannerwould

violatetheintegritγofhistoricalsources.Ashecomposedhishistoricaltales,hecame

increasinglytovaluethe"reality"(∫ 伽 砌 自 然)hediscoveredinoldrecordsand"wantonly

changingthatrealityseemeddistastefUl."

Thebulkoftheessayistherefbretakenupwiththequestionofhowmuch丘ctional

distortionispermissibleindealingwithhistorア.Ogaiof琵rswhathetermsa"f}ank,behind-

the-sceneslook"athowherenderedhistoryinto丘ctionin"Sansh6Day血."Asonemight

expect,givenOgai'sprofセssedaversionto``丘ction"(atleastaspracticedbyothers),hiscon-

cernsfbcusonthelibertieshetookwiththeoriginaltale.Henoteshowhechangedtheagcs

ofthemaincharacters,droppedacoupleofminorcharacters,and丘ddledwithdates-allin

ordertomakethestorycohere.Healsoadmitsto"antiquing"thelanguageofthestoryso

astoachieve盆periodef龍ct:heusedarchaictermsfbrclothingandotherfUrnishingsand

introducedold-fhshionedphrasingsintothespeechofcertaincharacters.

Ogaidefとndsthesealterationsoftheoriginalmaterialbアclaimingthattheymakethe

storγmoreplausible.Nonetheless,thatogaifとltheneededtocommentatallonwhatwere,

a丘cral1,trivialalterationsoftheoriginal_ofanoriginλ1,moreover,thatwasitselfafblktale,

notafactualaccount-indicatesth2tsomethingr3nkled.Despitehisdefヒnseofthewaγshe

"丘
ctionalized"thestorγ,heclearlyseemstoprefひtakinghistoryasitis.Inthelong-running

debateonthestatusofhistoワand丘ction,Ogaievidentlγsideswiththosewhoplacehistory

onthesideofreality・andcharacterize丘ctionby・its"wanton"andarbitrarytinkeringwith

realit)ろOgaithusposeshishistoricalfictiononthesameuncertainterrainthisgenrehas

occupiedeversinccWalterScott'sdaγ.Insetting丘ctionagainsthistory,魚lsiワagainst伍ct,

heimpIicitlyraisesthequestionsthat,asInaFerrisnotesinherdiscussionofScott'sWaverley

研 ∫如ぴ4π グ乃 琵あ解5'%諺8∫ ∫πノ4短 η(Kγoto:InternationalResearchcenterfbrJapanesesmdies,2006) 。
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novels,havebeenaskedofhistorical丘ctiontheselast200years:"whatwillcountashistory～

whatarethelimitsandrulesofhistoricaldiscourse～...whatisittowhichhistorymustbe

trlユe～,,1

HistoryandHistoricalFiction

Thisisofcourseawell-wornpath,asmuchinJap2nasinEurope.Therelationship

betweenthe``historゾ'and``丘ction"inhistorical丘ctionhaslongbeenanissueofcontention,

acontentionlongfbcusedon丘ction'ssupposedin丘delitytohistorical魚ctand,丘omthe

otherside,ontheadequacyofhistorytorepresenttherealworldoflivedexperiencc.Almost

exactlyayearbefbretheappearanceof"HistoryasItIs,"fbrexample,Ogairaisedprecisely

thisquestion.abouthistreatmentofOshioHeihachir6'srebellion:"MyinterestinOshio

Heihachir6beganwhcnIhapPenedtoborrowamanuscriptffomSuzukiHonlir6・ …The

manuscriptcontainedanumberofeγewitnessreports[oftherebellion].Muchofthematerial

inthemanuscriptseemedmererumor;asIatternptedtopickthehistoricalfactsffomamong

thesereports,Ifbundthepickingstobeveryslim.But,becausethereportswerefUllofholes,

Ifbundthatmyimaginationwasgreatlystimulated."2Butthemostsustainedinvestigation

oftherelationshipcomesearlier:inTahzawaBakin'sdefとnseofhishistoricalromancesand

(agenerationlater)inTsubouchiSh6ア6'scomplicatedassessmentofBakinin7乃6E∬6η6β げ

功6劭 〃61(5乃 σ∫薦 〃 ∫ん ηg〃 彡小 説 真 髄).

InterspersedthroughoutBakin'sgreathistoricaltale(訪 勿 ∫薦 〃 翅 〃励47伽 廓 椿 説

弓 張 月(CrescentMoon,1806-10)arepre飴cesandpostscriptsthatdefとndthe丘ctionin

historical丘ction-alongwithepisodesdrawnf由mthelifヒofagenuinetwelfth-centu.ryhero,

MinamotoTametomo;mani麁stlyunhistoricalbattleswithdragons,monstroussnakes,and

demonsdisguiscdasbeautifUlwomen;andotherthingsthatproperlyhavenoplaceinatale

setinthetwel丘hcentury,includingritualdisernbowelmentsandEdo-periodcurrency.

Bakin,fbrinstance,goestosomelengthtojustifンafUrthercareerfbrhishero_onethat

takcsplacea丘erwhatmosthistoriesregardasTametomo'sdeath.Though,asBaldnadmits,

evidencefbrTametomo'ssurvivaland丘1rtheradventures"cannotbefbundinanyofthe

militarγhistoriesorchroniclesofourland,"3hescoursChincsehistories,rootsoutlegends

aboutTametomo'ssword,tracksdowntheannalsofshrinesassociatedwithhishero,and

drawsonothersourcestoextrapolatefヒomthemthepossibilitythatTametomomayhave

madeittothcRyukyus,andtherctohavemarriedthcdaughterofalocalchie丘ainandsired

whatwouldbecometheroアallineoftheRyukyukingdom.

Theimplausibilitアofmuchofwhathappensinhisnovelsnotwithstanding,Bakin

strugglestomaintainacertainkindofphusibility.Inthisinstance,insteadofsimplyadmitting

thathewasmaldngupasetoffhrtheradvcnturesfbrhispopularhero,heseemsdetermined

toprovethatTametomocouldindeedhavehadasecondcareerintheRyukγus.TofUrther

theef琵ct,hesuppliescopiousamountsofdetailabouttimeandplace-heprefacesthefirst

sequeltoCrescentMoon,fbrexample,wit葺aguidetothegeographyandcustomsofthe

R)服kyus.

Baldn's丘ctionpresentsuswithapuzzlc.Heseemsatonceexcessivelydevotcdtohistory

andexcessivelycavalieraboutit.Hismethod,hewritesattheendofthesecondpartof

CresccntMoon,istoo価r"halftruth,half丘ction'Lthisincontrastto"thosepicturebooks,
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whichmakeupeverythingwithoutdiscrimination."41ntheprefacetothethirdsequel,he

elaborates:

Historical丘ction(肋 彡∫乃のattemptstoexplicatewhatappearsino伍cialhistoriesand

maketheircontentswidelyavailabletothegeneralpublic.Vulgarhistories(あ 々4η

ノ4∫乃彡)bγcontrastfbllowthewindandseizetheshadows,deludingthepublic.There

isnoquestionwhichofthese[加 ゴ∫乃彡orあ 砌々 ノ4∫乃彡]iserroneousandgroundless,or

whichconfhsespeople.AlthoughCrescentMoonisaworkof丘ction,itdrawson

historicalrecordsandis魚ithfUlineverγrespecttothcof丑cialhistories.Itdoesnot

containcleverfabrications....ItdoesnotmisleadorconfUsethereader.5

ElsewhereBaldnprovidesmorespeci丘cs.6Hismethod,hewrites,istotakegenuine

丘gures(∫6彡 ㍑ の 丘omhistory,tobemeticulousabouttimesanddates(η6㎎ 鶴 のandthegeneral

senseoftheage(戸 癜 の.Butinsteadofrepeatingwhattheo伍cialhistoriessay,he"weaves

[theseelements]intoawondroustale."Hedescribeshimselfas"Heshingou.tthehistorical

record,""introducingameasureofdrama,yetwithoutlosingsightoftheoldrecords."7

Whilehumblyrepresentinghimselfassimplアadheringtothehistoricalrecord,Bakinin

伍ctimpliesthathis"halftruth,halffiction"ismuchtobeprefヒrred.0伍cialhistories,he

indicates,aretoostuf取,toonarrowlγconceived,tobeofwidcappeal.Onlyanimagined

history,ofthecarefヒIlycircumscribedsorthehimselfwrote,couldcapturetheimagination

ofabroadpopulace.

Nonetheless,shadowingBaldn'sdefヒnseofhisfictionistheargumentfセomtheother

side,whichfaultshisnovelsfbrtheliberticstheytakewithhistorア.Thisattitudedominatcs,

長)rexample,TsubouchiSh6y6もdiscussionofBakin'sworksin7乃6・a∫6η66ゲ 珈 八わ〃64a

seminalworkintheacademicstudyFofliteratureinJapan.TsubouchiacknowledgesBakin's

importancetoJapaneseliterature("everynovelpublishedrecently・hasbeenareworkingof

Bakin"),evenashetakesBakintotaskf～)rviolatingjustabouteveryrulehesetsout丘)rthe

novel.8Tsubouchideliversaseriesofbackhandcdcompliments,revealingadeepambivalence

aboutBakinandhiswork.HisH4々 々8η漉 ηisa"greatwork,"eventhoughitsheroes"cannot

bedescribedashumanbeings"(25,67).Similarly,whilecharactersinnovelsshouldbedr3wn

truetolifと,"Theeightheroesofthe、 翫 々々6η漉 η...arewizardswhoencountgrnodi伍culties

andneverdie._InuenoMasashi,inparticular,doesnotdieeventhoughheisldlled.

...ThankssolelアtoBakin'sliterarytalent,thisdefヒctgoesunremarkedthroughoutthe

novel.Anyotherauthorwouldhavehadthereaderyawningandthrowingthebookaway・

bytheeighthorninthchaptcr"(85,155).Or,onthe``gravefaultinahistoricalnover'of

anachronism:"HowunfbrtunateitisthatevenagreatwritcrlikeBakinnotonlアsinned

丘equentlyinthisrespcctbutmadenoattemptwhatevertorefbrm"(93,168-9).

Tsubouchiseemstobeoftwomindsaboutthcsublectofhistorical丘ctionitse1£At

times,historγandfictionseemallied。"Both,"hewritesnearthebeginningof7乃6五 鰐 η`6

げ 坊6ハ 砂〃以"arisef士omacornmonsource"(13,38),anditis"di伍culttodistinguish

betweennovelistandhistoriansolelyonthegroundsthatonewritesfictionandtheother

魚ct"(89,163).Bothnovelistsandhistoriansarcpronetothesameerrors:likehistorians,

writersofhistoricalnovelsmustavoid"chronologicalinconsistencies,魚ctualerrors,and

misrepresentationofcustoms"(92,167).Historical丘ctionservesasasupPlementtohistorγ.

Itaffbrdsreadersawayto丘llinthegapsinhistorγ,tobringtolightthosemattersthatcannot
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beknownfbrafact:

[thenovelist]beginswithatimeandplaceofnoparticularimportanceandprocceds

tofillinthefUllpicturebystages,luringthereadereveronwardtowardamarvellous

climaxandcausinghimtofヒelthatpasteventshavecomealivebefbrehiseyes....

Thatisthef～)rteofthenovel!(91,165)

Elsewhereinthesamework,however,Tsubouchidescribeshistorアand丘ctionasopposites.

History,concernedwiththe"surface"(o叨o髟)ofthings,withfacts,dif琵rsfUndamentally

倉omhistorical丘ction,whichisproperlyconcernedwiththe"innerrecesses"(z〃 ㍑)ofhistory,

thosethingswhich"cannotbeknowntotruehistory(∫6幼 彡)"(91,166).Nordoesitsecm

possiblefbrthetwotocoexistinthesamebody:"anaptitudefbrwritinghistorアbeing

essentiallydif隆rentf士omatalcntfbrwritingpoetryor丘ction,thosewhohaveatalentfbr

writing丘ctionareneverthosewithanaptitudefbrhistory,whilethosewhoscaptitu.deisfbr

historywillneverhaveatalentfbr丘ction"(89,161).ThechapterTsubouchidevotestothe

historicalnovelendsupwithadistinctlymixed-upaccountofthegenre.Historica1丘ction,

asagenrethatnecessarilyrequiresatalentfbrbothhistoryand丘ction,wouldscemtobean

impossibilitア.Ultimately,Tsubouchireliesontautologアtodistinguishthetwo:historyis

魚ctual,丘ction丘ctitious.Historyisconcernedwith"narratingevents,"andhistoriansmust

"
substantiateeveワincident"(163,90).Writersofhistoric』novels,bycontrast,areunder

nosuchobligation.Inexploringthatwhich"cannotbeknowntotruehistorγ,"thenovelist

is丘eetoexercisehisimaginationinorderto"supPlythemissingfacts"(90,163-4)・

1'dliketocallyourattentiontothefamiliarityofthisdebate:fbritisexact1γthedebate

openedupbythepublicationofScott'sWaverleynovelsintheWest.InthereactiontoScott

wecan丘ndthesamepositingofhistorYand丘ctionasbinarアopposites,withhistorアaligned

withrationalqualitiesIikeaccuracy,argument,andsoon.Fictionbycontrastisassociated

with丘illsandmannerism,withartifice.

Still,historyandfictionhaveenjoyedaverアlongassociation;theadversarialrelationship

hasmorethanalittlcHavorofsiblingrivalrγ.Scottandhissupportersdefとndedhisnovelsas

asuperiorfbrmofhistory:theypointedrepeatedlytoorthodoxhistories'inabilitytoaddress

howitプ 訛toliveintheniidstofsocialupheaval,andtheysuggestedthatonly丘ctioncould

adequatelychroniclctheexperienceofhistoricalchange.AndWhenScott'scriticsdecriedhis

novelsfbrthedamagetheymightdotoanunwittingpublic,theyassurnedthatthenovels

couldandwouldbereadashistories:"Theguidesofpublicopinioncannotbetoolealous

inguardingagainsttheencroachmentsofthewritersof丘ctionupontheprovinceoftrue

history,nortoof乞ithfUlinpointingouteverytransgression,howeversm』litmayappear,of

thesacredfヒncesbywhichitisprotected."9Suchprotestationsonlysu.ggestthatthesacred

色ncesareperhapsrathertooeasilybreached.

Butmoretothepoint(andtoshi丘thefbcustothewayshistoriansnowadaysoperate),

ithasbecomeacommonplacethathistorγisbotha丘ctionandtheantithesisof丘ction,

Nearly・thirtyyearsonsinceHaydenWhite's。M8碗 肋 孟oワ(1973)andthe`linguisticturn'

m盆nyhistoriansseemquitewillingtoadmitthattheirworkisemplottedandtroped,that

thehistorytheywriteaboutisover(past)andpresentonlyinthefbrmofcomplexdiscursive

oblects(sources)thatarethemselvesplotted,troped,etc.Andyetwe'11alsoinsistthatthere's
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anirreduciblekernelofrealityinoursourcesthatdictatesagainstcertainrepresentational

strategies(let'scallthese丘ction).JoアceApPleby,LアnnHunt,andMargaretJacob,fbr

example,argueintheirrecent7セ 〃ゴη9珈7勉 坊460班 飾 吻 ワthatarti丘cenecessarily・playsa

roleinthewritingofhistorγ,butalsomaintainthat

Historyiscruciallydistinguishedf}om丘ctionbγcuriosityaboutwhatactually

happenedinthepast.Beyondtheself-outsidetherealmofimagination_liesa

landscapeclutteredwiththedetritusofpastliving,am61angeofcluesandcodes

infbrmativeofamomentasrealasthisprescntone。10

Wearestill,evidentlア,caughtinthesamerut,tIyingtoascertainwherehistoryends

and丘ctionbegins(orviceversa),worrアingabouthowmu.chimaginationmaybebroughtto

reconstructingthepast,and,whileadmittingthatthetwoareperilouslysimilar,butinsisting

neverthelessthattheycanbeprisedapart.Nor,indeed,havethetermsofthedebateshi丘ed

muchinthelasttwohundredyears.Formosthistorians,thedebatebetweenhistorアand

丘ctionstillunfヒ)ldsasacontestbetweentherealityofhistoryandtheirrealityof丘ction.

Writersofhistorical丘ctionstressing,justasScottdid,theamountofresearchthatunderpins

the丘ctionandassertingthattheyareastruetothepastasanyhistorian.

OgaiandtheProblemwitllFiction

IremarkedatoutsetthatOgai's``Rekishisonomamatorekishibanare"isacurious

essay江hisissofbrseveralreasons.Thefbremostodditアm&ywellbethechoiceof"Sansh6

Da>屯"asavehiclefbrthinldngabouthistoryand丘ction.Forthestoryisn'tarewritingof

actualevents_aswascasewithhisotherhistorical丘ction_butaretellingofastorアffomthc

past.Ogai's"Sansh6DayO"isdistilled丘omseve血teenth-andeighteenth-centuryredactions

ofafamilyoflegendsandtalesthatdatebacktothesixteenthcenturyorearlieLThe"histori-

calrealitゾ'thatOgaiseemssoanxioustorespectjustisn'ttobefbu.nd.Theworkisfiction,

basedonotherfictions,andtherefbredoubly(triply～)removedffomanysortof"realitジ'

Second,despitedefヒnseofhis``丘ctionalization"ofthestory;Ogaiisnotreallyinterested

inupholding丘ctionasanalternativetohistory.UnlikeScottorBakin,hedoesn'tstandup

丘)rhistorical丘ctionasamoreaccessibleormorecompletekindofhistory;hedoesn'tmake

theargumentthathe'sof琵ringakindofhistory_thehistory・ofmanners,fbrinstance

thato伍cialhistorアisillequippedtodealwith.Atthesametime,interestingly,heisn't

reallyanadvocatefbrhistoryeither.Asheresearchedandwrotehishistoricaltales,hefbund

himsel£hesays,increasinglyand"unknowingly""boundbアhistory"(∫ 乃勿z〃 ∫乃地 鍬76々 幼 ガ

ηお 励4耀 皰 知 ら ず 識 ら ず 歴 史 に 縛 ら れ た).It'swiththeideaofescapingthosebondsthat

hewrote"Sansh6Da)心."Whenheadmitsattheendoftheessay;inwhathetermsa"tru.e

confとssion,"tobeingdisappointedwiththeresultsachievedinthestory;wemight,Ithink,

dowelltowonderwhatexactlアitwashehopedtoaccomplish.Fictiondoesn'tseemtobe

anantidotetothef6elingofbeing"bound"or"choked"(4⑫ 々〃7π∫伽 贏 喘 ぎ 苦 し ん だ)by

histor)・.Ontheotherhand,respectinghistoricalrealitアandrefUsingtochangethehistoricaI

record-thesedon'tseemverysatisfyingwaysofproceedingeitheL

Ogai,itwouldseem,hasadif艶rentsetofproblemsinmind.It'snotthe丘ction/re且litγ

binaryth3treallyexerciseshim,asacloserinspcctionof"sansh6Dayα"willreveaLThe丘rst
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thingtonoteisthatOgaiisn'tatallfbrthcomingin"Rekishisonomamゴ'abouttheway・she's

reworkedthestorylThechangesheadmitstoaretheleastconsequentialofthealterations

hc'smadetotheoriginaltale.Heemphasizes,asInotedearlier,his丘ddlingwiththefacts,

(whichisessentiallymeaninglcss,n.b.,withrespectto"Sansh6Day血"),butsaysnothing

aboutmoreprofbundwayshe'schangedhissourcematerials.AsCaroleCavanaughnotes,

OgaireworkstheSansh6DayOlegendsinto"theunrealisticstructu.reofafhirytale."11(This

includesmanufacturingahappyendingfbrthestory・,"powerfhltalismans,separationf士om

parents,parallelbutgender-speci丘cexperienccs,therepetitionofthenumberthree,coping

withstrangesurroundingsandunfamiliartasks,theλttainmentofpracticalknowledge

throughtheassistanceofolderstrangers.")The``original"legendscameoutofthe∫8々 勿 δ

彡z4∫乃ゴtradition,andscholarshaveidenti丘eddozensofdidacticandreligioustalesaspossible

sourcesfbr"Sansh6Day血."Ogai'simmediatesource,aseventeenth-centurycompilation

ofBuddhistparablesandsermons,ordersandeditstheselooselyconnectedlegendsinto

somethingapproachingacoherentstorγ,butitstillretainssomecrucial∫6々 勿 δ伽 ∫んfとatures,

includingthenarrator(i.e.,thevoiceoftheonedeliveringthesermon).Inadditiontotelling

thestory,thisnarratorof臣rsarunningcommentaryonthestoryasitunfblds,mentions

』ternativeplotlines,andinotherwaysmakeshispresenceknown.Perhapsthegreatest

changeOgaimadetothestorywastorecomposeitaccordingtotheconventionsofmodern,

realiStnarratiVe.

ThissuggeststhatOgai'sproblemswith"Sansh6Da)疳"havelesstodowithwhathe

identi丘esin"Rekishisonomamゴ'astheissue_thatis,alteringthesources-aswithanother

fヒatureof丘ction.Ogaide丘ned丘ctionasapracticethatinvolves``丘eelypickingandchoosing

amongfactsandpullingeverythingtogetherintoacoherentwhole"(ノ グ伽 〃oブ 軅 〃彡∫乃π∫加

∫ん 勿 〃24孟o〃24γ ∫o劒 吻々 η4履 事 実 を 自 由 に 取 捨 し て 纏 り を っ け た 習 い).It'sthistrickofty-

ingev6rythingtogetherintoaneatconclusion,inshortnarration,thattrulyvexeshim.

OgaiasanAnti"uarian

Ofcoursethistrick,whichOgaiexplicitlyidenti丘eswith丘ction,applies(ashesurely

knew)justaseasilytohistorylThoughhedoesn'tarticulateitin"Rekishisonomama,"his

senseofescapingf}omoroverthrowinghistorソdevelopsalongadif琵rentaxisf}omthetγpical

historアvs.丘ctiondebate.Evenashewaswritinghistorical丘ctionlike"Sansh6DayO,"hewas

beginningtowritethe"historicalbiographies"(∫ ん 漉 η 史 伝)whichwould"crown"hiscareeL

Thesearestupendous,Habby,massivethings,compoundedofundigestedsourcematerialand

di窰ressionupondigression.Theirmostobviou.scharacteristicisthattheyconsciouslyresist

narration,story-tclling.

IntheintroductiontoIzawaRanken,Ogailaγsouthis"method":

SinceIamonlyanovicehistorian,Iintendtotakecertainlibertieswithmyuseof

sou.rcematerials.ItwillnotmuchmatterifIhappentolosemyw2γ.Anditifturns

outthatIenduphopelesslγlost,thenIwillsimplylaydownmy・pen.Arandom,

hit-or-missplan,tobesure,somethingthatIshouldliketoterma"postureof

posturelessness"[初 吻 励 ηo娜 劾 無 態 度 の 態 度].Navigatingone'scoursebysuch

aplanlessplanmaywellappearperilousandfbolhardytothecasualobserveLBut
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thenovicehistorianisalsoanincurableoptimist.Ipicturehimlostinaimlessme-

andering,whensuddenlythepathopensoutontoanunanticipatedvista,broad

andstunning.

Pursuingthis"planlessplan,"Ogaioi丑rsreadersreamsofundigestedsou.rcematerials

andtidbitsofpoetry」biographicaldata,indeedanアinfヒ)rrnationthatcarnetohand,ashe

wandersthroughthewebofrelationships-intellectual,familial,etc..inwhichhissubjects

areenmeshed.

Thoughhcdescribeshisgoalsinthelanguageoffhctvs.丘ction-e.g.,midw包 アthrough

IzawaRanken,heavowsthat

InmywritingIhavedevotedmyselfentirely・totransmittingf註ctsandhavestudiouslア

avoidedcrossingoverintoimaginativenarration.Ihavesoughtasecuref～)undation

inwhatisoblective;indulginginthesubjectivehasnotinterestedme.Those

instanceswhereIappeartohaveviolatedthisrulearemeretouchesofimagination

thatsupplementde丘cienciesinthefhctualrecord.IfIweresuddenlytocrossover

intocriticalorevaluativecommentary,...Iwouldinevitablyoverindulgemyselfin

sublectivity.Therewouldbenowaytopreventmyimaginationf}omrunningo任at

fUllgalloP.ThissortofthingIabsolutelyreject一

hisrealaimistoavoidanysuggestionthatthereissomeone"bchind"thcmateria1,0rganizing

itandshapingitintosomethingcoherentandmeaningfUl.InworkslikeIzawaRankenand

ShibueCh{isai,Ogairevealsthatthe``historicalreality"hesorespectshastwocharacteristics.

Firstitisthoroughlymaterialist:Ogaiisintcrestedinsources,notinterpretations,ideas,or

thelike.Second,andmoreimportant,itispurposelessbydesign:`AsIh3vesaidmanytimes,

itdoesnotinterestmetodebatewhetherornottheseworksserveanyusefUlpurpose.Iwrite

thembecauseIwantto,andthatisall."12

1ntheSereSpeCtS,OgaiSeemSVerymUChtheantiqUarian:enraptUredby-hiSmaterialS,

whichhepretendstohavestumbledacross,4eterrninednottopullthemintosomesemblance

oforder,buttorevelintheirrandomnessandtheirdistinctiveness,theirabilitアtorcsist

ordering.Heresistsaswellthetemptationto"unmask"hismaterials,torevealthemtostand

長)rsomethingelse.ItwouldberelativelyeasytoconvertRankenandChOsaiintoemblematic

丘gures.Asintellectualslivingthroughthetumultsofthcbakumatsuperiod,whentheor-

thodoxiesofTbkugawarulecameincreasinglyunderquestion,theirlivesandstrugglesmight

bereadassymptomaticofthetwilightoftheshogunate;alternatively;sincehestressesthe

ordinaryandeveryday;Ogai,werehetooperateasahistorian,might丘ndintheordinariness

ofthcirIives21essonaboutthewayspoliticalturmoiltranslates(orfailstotranslate)intothe

realmofeveryd3ylifヒ.Ogai,however,declinestolookpasthischaracterstothe"real"politi-

caloreconomiccontext.Heresiststhehistoricalimperativetoturnthemintoexempla;he

refUsestomaketheirlivesmeaningfUlintheordinarywayl

Antiquarianknowledgehasfbrthesereasonsbeenridiculedbyhistoriansasbeing

excessivcandfUndamentallyderanged;butthereisamethodtotheantiquarian'smadness.

Theinsistencethatthereissomethingvaluabletothcthinginitself-notinthenarrativesin

whichitismadetoplayapartorintheargumentsfbrwhichitservesasdata_comprisesa

doublerebuketoou.rconventionalpracticeofhistoryξOntheonehand,itaccordsmaterials
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thatarenotreadilyincludedinhistoricalnarrativesaplaceandavalue.Muchofdailylifと

andmaterialcultu.re-orinOgai'scase,theeveryday・livesofinsigni丘cantscholars-falls

withinthecategory・ofthingseasilyoverlookedby・histor)ろeitherbecausetheydon'tseemto

changeorbecausetheycan'tbeconnectedwithbonafideevcnts(suchastheFrenchRevolu-

tionortheMeiliRestoration).Second,antiquarianpracticeturnstotheverymaterialoutof

whichhistorybuildsitsnarrativestoobstructthatfUndamentalpropensityofthediscipline.

Tbhistorians,whoinsistthatthepastcanbeexplained,thatwecanadducebeginningsand

endings,thatthematerialofthepastissignificantbecauseitcanbeshowntoleadsome-

where,antiquarianslikeOgaiseemtorcspond,"No,there'sluststuf巳fascinatingstu仔that's

ofnopracticalvalue."Ogai's∫ 乃読 ηhighlights,indirectlytobesure,themost丘ctionalaspect

ofhistoricalpracticc:thebcliefthathistorycoheres,thatitisn'tjustonedamnthingaf辷er

anotheLWalterBagehotoblectedtoMacauley's研 ∫孟oワ げ 」動 ψ 磁"Itistooomniscient.

Ever)花hingistooplain."OnecanimagineOgaiconcurring.("Wewanthistorianstocon丘rm

ourbeliefthatthepresentrestsuponprofbundintentionsandimmutablenccessities.But

thetruehistoricalsensccon丑rmsourexistenceamongcountlesslostevents,"Foucaultsaysin

"Ni
etzsche,Genealog拓Historゾ')

Cod.a3HistoryandAntiαuarianism

Thelongcollaborationbetweenanthropologyandhistorymimics,atleastffoma

historian'sperspective,thedivisionoflaborbetweenhistoriansandantiquarians(without,I

hope,quiteasmu.chofthecondescension).]:hestudγof卑aterialcu.ltureandeveryday・lifヒ,

ofstructures,andotherthingsthatstubbornlyresistchange(andthere丘)rethenarrationof

change)hasbyandlargebeenle丘toanthropologists.Atthesametimewehistorianshave

beenplaguedbythesuspicionthatanthropologistsareontosomethingimportant,thatwe

mightbemissingsomethingbynotpayingattentiontotherealmstheyinvestigate.Hence,

Isuspect,thevastandlong-lastinginterestinCli伍)rdGeertzand"thickdescription."(Far

moreimportant,1'dgu.ess,inhistorythaninanthropologア;eventhemuchheraldedreturn

tonarrativeofthepastdecadeisemphaticallypost一"thickdescription."SimonSchamゴsnar-

rativesarerifとwiththekindoftellingmomentsGeertzmadefamous.InJapan,AminoYb-

shihiko'swidelyinHuentialstylewasbornoutofalongencountcrwithanthropologメ)Here

wasamethodthatbridgedanthropology・3ndhistory;allowingonetoattributesigni丘cancc

tothesceminglyrandomeddiesofdailylifと(fbr,ofcourse,thickdescriptionshowedthemto

befarfヒomrandomorinsignificant).Bysuchmeans,catmassacrescouldbeconnectedtothe

FrenchRevolutionor勿4%彡 々4carousingtotheendoftheTokugawaorder.

Oncwonderswhetherhistorianswilleverbesimilarlγmovedtopayattentiontothe

productsofantiquariansknowledge.A.loveofoldthingsissupposedlyfUndamentalto

historicalstudy,γetourdesiretoassigngreatermeaningtothesethingscaneasilyIeadtoour

丘)rgettingthefhctthattheydidn'tarriveready-madewithsignificance.Ittakessomething

ofanantiquariansensibilitytoputobjects(events,socialmovements,etc.)intotheirtrue

context,inwhichtheirmeaningswerenotcertain,inwhichtheycouldplayapart(ornone

atall)inapluralityofpossiblefUtures.Historyasadisciplineisaltogethertoointerestedin

explainingwhythingshadtoturnouttheway・theydid;ittakessomethingoftheantiquarian

toremindusthatthingsmighthavebecnotherwise.
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aretotheseworksandappearinparenthesesinthetext.

gThesearcthcwordsofoneThomasMccrie
,PresbytcrianclergアmanandauthorofbiographyofJohn

Knox.(≧uotedinFcrrisl991.

10Applebyetal
.1994,p.259.

11Cavanaugh2000
,P.14.

12κ 伽`勿 疹 陥 η〃4
.
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Inrecentアears,historiansworkingonissuesofgenderandwomen'shistorアhaveiden-

tifiedtheinclusionofthe"crimeofabortion"statuteinthenewcriminalcodeofl880as

animportantmomentinthecreationofmoderngenderideolo9γinJapan・Mostnotabl弊

inherinHuentialwork5β 彡〃o磁 幼 忽 々〃 性 の 歴 史 学(TheHistoriographyofSex),Fulime

Yuki藤i目 ゆ きalignedthecriminalizationofabortionwithstatepolicytowardsprostitution,

venerealdisease,andcontraceptionandarguedthatthesee伍 〕rtsontheJapahesegovernment

toregulatesexualityandreproductionwereinspiredbγspeci丘cvisionofamodernJ&pan

nationwithalargehealthypopulationofworkersandsoldiers.lWorkinginthewakeof

Fulime'sanalysis,somescholarshaveraisedqu.estionsaboutherconclusions.IshizakiSh6ko

石 崎 昇 子hasexploredthclegalcontextandevolutionoftheabortionstatuesandconcluded

thattheMeilistate'spolicytowardabortionwasinspirednotbyconcernfbrproducinga

healthycitizenrybutratherbyConfUciannotionsofethicalit男whiとhmadethecontinu.itγ

andprosperitγofthe伍milyessentialtosocialordeL2Kanaz耳Hidemi金 津 日 出 実examined

thenegotiationsthatwentonbetweenGustaveEmileBoissonadedeBontarabie,theFrench

legalscholarhiredtodraftthecriminalcode,andtheJapaneseo伍cialswhowereassisting

him.3shearguesthatJapaneseo伍cialsviewedtheactsofabortionandinfanticideinJapanas

quitedistinctf}omsuchpracticesinEuropeandAmerica:they・weredesperateifunacceptable

responsestodirepovertyandthedecisiontoresorttothemwasmadebythe魚mily;R、eject-

ingBoissonade'sassertionthattheresorttoabortionwasevidenceoftheimmoralityofthe

individualwomaninvolved,hisJapanesecounterpartsarguedsuccessfUllyfbrtheestablish-

mentofpenaltiesthatwerefarlighterthanilltheFrenchcriminalcodethatwasBoissonade's

modcl.

Inthispapcr,myaimistocontributetothisdebateoverthemotivesandimpactofthe

Meilistate'spolicytowardsreproductive"crimes"byexamininganimportantbuthereto長)re

largelyunexaminedmoment;thatis,thedecadebefbrethe1880"crimeofabortion"statute

cameintoef琵ct.In1871,asaprovisionalsolutiontotheneedtocreateanewlegalsアstem,

theMeiligovernmentpromulgatedthe5ん 纏 劒 々δワ δ 新 律 綱 領(TheEssentialsoftheNew

Law),apenalcodecompiledbyJapaneseconfUcianscholarswhodrewuponthestatutesof

thechinesecodesoftheMingandQ;ngPeriods.Then,inl873thegovernmentpromulgated

thc髭 彡翊 ア跳 〃所 改 定 律 例(Amendedstatutesandsubstatutes),whichhadthegoalofclari一

紐 ∫如κγ4π4.飭 魚あ解5'〃 諺6∫ゴη丿4ρ4η(Kyoto:InternationalResearchcenterfbrJapaneseStu({ies,2006).
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匈ngthe5肋 伽 〃 勿々 ノσstatutcsandbringingthemmoreintolinewithWesternconcepts

ofpunishment.4Withinthe5伽7励 卿々,abortionitselfw2snotspeci制1γidenti丘edas

acrime,butacommonifunintendedconsequ.enceoftheactwas:thesectiononhomicide

speci丘edpunishmentfbrthemalepartncrofan"unchastewoman"(廐 塑 μ 姦 婦)whodied

astheresultofanabortion.5The倫 舵 〃 ゴ劒 γ8彡containedthesameprovision:accordingto

articlc1980fthestatuesonhomicide,ifawomandiedasaresultofanabortion,theman

whoinstigateditwastobesentencedtopenalservitudefbrthreeyears.Bu.tthe陥 勿 〃 彡翻 励

alsospecificallydesignatedabortionitselfasacrime.Inthesectioncovering"Householdand

Marriage"articleno.144stated,"Thosewhoabort[aretobesentenccdto]onehundreddays

[ofpenalservitude]。Asfbrthosgwhoknowoftheirintentionandsellmedicineorusesome

othertechniquetoef陀ctanabortion,thisisthesamecrime.Eveninthecaseofawoman,it

isnotallowedtocommutethepunishment."61naddition,boththe5乃 勿7彡 醜 の々 δandthe

翫 勿 〃 ノ競78彡de丘nedinfanticideasanactofhomicide.7

Thatscholarshavefbcusedontheabortionstatuteinthe1880code,ratherthanthese

earlierlaws,isnotsurprising:the51乃 勿7彡 劒 々δワ δandthc陥 加 〃 彡筋r8彡wereinef艶ctfbr

onlyadecadeandwerebaseduponalegalphilosophyandsystemthatwasalreadycoming

undercriticism丘omanincreasinglyWestern-orientedelite.Thus,thecodesofthe1870s

secmtobeatransitorγanddiscontinuousmomentinJapaneselegalhistory.Nonetheless,

theprosecutionsth3toccurredunderthesestatutesaresigni丘cantbecausetheγmarkedthe

firstattemptsbythenewcentralgovcrnmenttopolicethcreproductiveactionsofitscitizens

andtoimposeacoherent"national"policeuponthepluralitγofloc且lpractices,cu.stoms,

andbelie信thatshapedpopularrecoursetoabortionandinfanticide.Moreover,itwasin

thisperiodthatthediscussionsbetweenBoissonadeandhisJapanesecounterpartswere

tahngplace,anditseemslikelythattheinfbrmation"produced"bytheimplementationof

theseearlylawsinfluencedperceptionsofhow,why,andbywhomtheactsofabortionand

infanticideoccurred.Infact,thenumberofcasesprosecutedintheseアcarswasbγnomeans

insigni丘cant・Forexample,in1878,the丘rstyearfbrwhichstatisticsonreproductive"crimes"

areaヤailable,262womenwercconvictedofhavinganabortion,scventymenandsixty一 丘ve

womenwereconvictedofsellingabortifacientsorusingothermethodstoinduceanabortion,

and173menandsixtywomenwereconvictedoffbrencouragingoraidingintheplanning

ofanabortion・Twoγearslater,in1879,306womenwereconvictedofhavinganabortion,

seventy-twomenandseventy-ninewomenwereconvictcdofinducingabortionswithdrugs

orothermeans,and108menand丘f辷y-sixwomenwereconvictedofencouragingoraiding

anactofabortion.8

Moresuggestivethanjustthescnumbersoftheculturalimpactoftheseearlierlaws

isthepopulardiscourseonabortionandinfhnticidethattookfbrminthewakeofthearrests,

prosecutions,andconvictionsofthe1870s.Reportsofreproductivecrimesaboundinthe

so-called"smallnewspapers"(々o∫ 伽 勿 η 小 新 聞)oftheearlyMeiliperiodthatspedalized

inhumanintereststoriesandhadreadershiplargelymadeupofurbancommoners.9Tアpical

ofthiskindofreportageisanarticlethatapPearedinthe}㊨ 〃2彡z〃ノ∫乃勿 彡z4ηinl878.loIt

tellsofapharmacistwho,afterthedeathofhisadoptedfather,cametohavea"strange

rclationship"withhis3doptedmotherbefbrebecomingintimatewithhisyoungsister-in-

1aw.Befbrelong,"thestomachofthesisterbegantogrowbiggerandbigger."Theworried
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couplea.redescribedastryingvariousthingsuntiladoseof``poison"producedthedesired

result.Thearticlcthenconcludesby・notingthattheabortionhadcometolight,andthose

involvedarrested.Afbllowuparticleappearedafヒwweekslater.111tgavethenameofthe

maninvolved(YokoyamaRy亘z6)andthenameandage(0-Haru,fburteen)ofhissister-in-

la甲`〃 初loverandrepe我tedthefhctsoftheircase:a丘erdoing"badthings"toO-Haruand

makingherpregnant,thepharmacistYbkoyamagaveheradrugthatinducedanabortion.

Thetwoweresentencedtoonehundreddaγsofpenalservitude,althoughO-Haru'ssentcnce

wasreducedtoafineoftwenty一 丘vesenbecauseofherage.Thearticleconcludcdbydcclaring

thatO-Haruwouldprobablyneverbeabletomakeagoodmarriage.

Thus,anoddmixtureofvoy・eurism,coγness,andmoralizationcolorthesearticles,

leavingthereadertowonderwhetherlaughter,contempt,orsympathyfbrtheruinedO-

Haruwastheexpectedresponse.Thislackofaclearnarrativeperspectivepointstothenew

opaquenessthattheactsofabortionandinfanticideacquiredinthiseraasthenewlawsthrust

thesepracticesintoanewlyconstitutedpublicrealm,exposingthoseinvolvedtocensu.reand

punishment.Themoralambivalenceassociatedwiththesepracticesisapparentaswellin

theethnographicrecord.Inthe1930s,agroupofJapanfblkloristsendeavoredtocompilea

recordofcustomsrelatedtoreproductioninlocalitiesthroughoutJapan.Laterpublishedas

〈励oη ∫4漉 々〃 ∫勿90々 〃∫乃ノリノδ∫勿 面 日 本 産 育 習 俗 資 料 集 成(CollectedMaterialsonJapancse

BirthCustoms),theirworkrevealsthatlocalinfbrmantsbelievedthatafUndamentalshi丘in

attitudestow2rdsabortionandinfanticidehadtakenplaceintheMeijiperiod.Forexample,

areport丘omChiba-kenstatesthat"befbreMeili,abortionand〃246ノ ノ々(i.e.,infhnticide)

occurredopenlyandwithoutshame._Infhct,peoplefとltashamedinsteadiftheywere

poorandstillhadmanアchildren.".12Describinganothercommonmotivefbrabortion,an

infbrmantinNiigatarelatedthat"inthec2sewhenthechilddidnothaveafatherbecause

[thepregnancyresultedf}om]anillicitrelationship,itwouldbeaborted."Similarly,another

infbrmantstatedthat``inthisregion,befbreMeili,peoplecalledanillegitimatechild`achild

ofimmoralitゾ"andthusunmarriedwomentypic』lysoughtanabortion.13Whatthese

丘agmentedpiecesofinfbrmationsuggestisthata丘er1868,whathadbeencommonplace,

indeedsociallyexpedient,actsbcgantobetrans偽rmedintooblectsofsanctionandshame.

Ininterrogatingthismomentoftransfbrmation,Iwantto丘)cusnotonthefbrmulation

ofthe5乃 勿7彡 筋 δ々町γδand陥 加 〃 彡劒 駕8彡statutes,butratheronhowtheyfUnctionedinprac-

ticeasthelawbecameanimportantmediumfbrdi航singandenfbrcingstatepolicies.In

otherwords,Iwanttoexaminewhowasprosecuted,fbrwhatkindofacts,andhowsuch

crimeswerejudgedandpunished.Tbthisend,myanalysisiscenteredonthelegalrecord

constitutedbythecasesofinfhnticideandabortionthatwereprosecutedinlocalcourts

between1877and1882andthenapPealedupwardtotheDaishin'in,theGrandCourtof

Judicature,inTokyo,whichin1875begantofUnctionasthefinalcourtofapPeals.The

recordsofthcsecases,丘 丘eeninall,revealthetracesofinteractionbetweenthefledglingncw

state,representedbypolice,prosecutors,andjudges,andordinar)7citizens,inrelationto

oneofthemostimportantissuesinfとmaleexperienceandfゑmilyIifと,thequestionofhow

tomanageanunwantedpregnancy.Tobesure,thecasesthatcamebefbretheDaishin'in

representonlγatiny丘actionoftheprosecutionsthatoccurredatthelocallevel.Forexample,

in1878,ay・earinwhich630peoplewereconvictedofcrimcsrelatedtoactsofabortionand
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infanticide,onlyonecaseinvolvingabortionwasreviewedbythehighcourt.However,while

thenumberofappealedcaseswassmall,theverアfactthattheycamcbefbretheDaishin'in

suggeststhatsomeissueoflegalsigni丘canceorsomedisputeoverthenatureofthelustice

renderedwasinvolved。UsefUltooistheirgeographicdistribution.14Drawnf}omsevenpre一

色cturesandfヒomvariousregionsofJapan,thesecasesallowustoseeasamplingofthejudg-

mentsmadebycourtsf士omvariousregionsofJapan,whilethercviewofthehighcourtin

]bkyoandthedccisionsitrcnderedrevealhowludgesinT:)ky・oevaluatedthedecisionsof

thelocalcourts.

Inanalyzingthesecases,my・aimisnottoattempttodcterminewhat"really"happened,

nortocommentonthequalityofthelusticerenderedbytheMeijicourts.Rather,taldnga

hintf}omtheworkofNatalieZemonDavis,Iwanttoreadtherecordsassetofconflicting

storiestoldaboutanactofabortionorinfanticide.15TherecordofanapPealedcaseinfact

takesthefbrmofaseriesofnarratives.16Typically,itbeginswithalongsummaryofthe

testimonyol丑redinthelocalcourtbytheaccused,whichisthenfbllowedbyastatementof

thejudgmentofthatcourtanditssentence.Nextweencountertheoblectionsraisedbyeither

theprosecutororthedefヒndanttocourt'sdecision:hereanotherstoryistoldastheapPealing

sideexplainshowtheorigin』ludgmentconHictedwiththestatutesorwiththeevidence.The

recordthenconcludesbyrccordingthedecisionofthehighcourttoeitherupholdorrevise

theludgmentofthelocalcou.rt.Needlesstosay,thesestorieswerehighlystructured,not

onlybythestorア ーtellers'varyingdegreesofknowlcdgeoftheIawbutalsobyasetofcultural

assumptionsaboutthenatu.reofsexualrelationshipsbetweenmarriedandunmarriedmen

andwomen,aboutwhatconstitu.tεd``normal"behaviorwithinafamily,abouthowwives

anddaughters,husbandsandfhthersshouldact.Incra丘ingtheirstoriesbefbrethcludges,

thedcfヒndantssurelysoughttoexplaintheirmotivesanddescribetheiractionsintermsthey・

thoughtwouldresonatewiththecourt.Thus,thesecarefhllyconstructedstoriesrevealthe

interactionofordinarypeopleandthestate(representedbyitsprosecutorsandjudges)in

relationtotheemergentgovernrnentpolicyofpro-natalism.

TellingTiiUesintheCourtroom

LetmebeginwithacasethatcamebefbretheDaishin'inin1878.Originallytriedinthe

Muraokacourt,itinvolved長)urmembersofKikuchiR)曲ei'sfamil防allofwhomresidedin

SogeivillageinIwaicounty・inIwatePrefヒcturcandconcとrnedthcdeathofaninfantbornto

RyOhei'sunmarrieddaughterEtsu.17Worthyofnoteattheoutsetisthe魚ctthatEtsuhersclf

wasnotamongthedefヒndants,andnotestimonyf}omherisincludedwithintherecordof

thiscase.Indeed,notasingledirectstatementisattribu.tedtoherinthelengthyrecordofthis

case.Instead,thestoryofherpregnancy;andthebirthanddeathofherchildisrevealedinthc

testimonyof臣redbyR)泊heiandhisfとllowdefヒndants,hiswifヒKotono,hismotherKan,and

hiseldestsonKatsu.jir6,andTbdaGen'ei,thedoctorwhoattendedheLItisthestatementof

Kotono,hermother,thatismostcomplete.AsKotonorelatesthestoryofthis魚milycrisis,

sometimeinAugust1877,shebecamesuspiciousthatEtsuwaspregnant:thegirlwasnot

eatingasusualandseemedbothercdbystomachproblems.Thenoneda狂shesawEtsubind-

ingherstomachwithalongclothknownas加 觴 一〇彡彡,anacttypicallアperfbrmedbypregnant

women丘omthefi丘hmonthonward.ShequestionedShio,thewifとofKatsulir6,whorelated
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thatEtsuwasintimatewithamannamedFuliwaraAnkichi-thisinspiteofthefactthather

魚milyhadrecentlyenteredintomarriagenegotiationswithanotherfamilyl

AllbutcertainthatEtsuwasindeedpregnant,Kotonostatesthatshethenconfとrred

withherhusband.Theyagreedthatthepregnancywouldnotonlybringanendtothismar-

riageproposalbut』soruinEtsu'schances飾ragoodmarriageinthefUtureanddamage

thereputationofthe魚milyasawhole.ItwasdecidedthatEtsuwouldbetakentoalocal

phアsician,TbdaGen'ei,andifshewasindeedpregnant,thepregnancywouldbe2borted.

WhenTbdaconfirmedEtsu'sthepregnancy;Kotonotoldhimofthe伍milゾsconcernsand

askedhimtohelpabortthefヒtus.Headvisedherthatanabortionwouldbedi伍cultsince

Etsuwasalreadyatleast丘vemonthspregnantbutagreedtoprovideadrug.A丘erreturning

home,KotonoinfbrmedRyαheiofwhathadtranspired,but-accordingtoheraccount_he

continuedtoinsistthatanabortionwastheonlysolution.Etsuthentookthethreepackets

ofmedicineTbdahadprovidedbuttonoe旋ct.SeveraldaysIaterTbdawasconsultedagain,

andherespondedbyprovidinganotheroralabortifacient,andwhenthatfailedhemadeuse

of∫ π∫乃彡舷 ∫〃7彡,insertingadrugvaginall)乙Whentheseef石Drtstoofailed,TbdaadvisedKotono

thatanabortionwasnotpossibleandsuggestedthatsheraiseEtsu'schildasherown.Inher

statement,Kotonorelatesthatsheagainconveyedthedoctor'sopiniontoherhusbandand

therestofthefamilybutthatRytheiinparticularcontinuedtovoiceconcernfbrtheshame

thisbirthwouldbring.

OnDecember31,Etsu'slaborbegan,andTbdawassummoned.Whenitbecameap-

parentthatEtsuwashavingdi伍culty・deliveringthechild,thephγsicianaskcdthatanother

doctorbesummoned,butthefamilywasreluctanttoinvolveanyoneelse.Finally;thenext

morning,Etsu'sbabywasborn.Kotonostatedthattheinfhntdidnotappearwell:itdidnot

cryandmoveditsarmsandlegswealdyとBelievingthatitwouldnotsurviveinanycase,she

askedKantokillit.WhileTbdawasengagedincaringfbrEtsu,Kansmotheredtheinfant

withsomeoldrags.A丘erthedepartureofthephγsician,KotonotoldRyOheiandtheother

membersofthefamilythattheinfanthaddiedsoonafteritsdifEcultbirth.RγOheiwas

relievedandtoldKatsujir6toburytheinfantinthefamilygarden.Kotonoconcludedher

statementwiththedeclarationthat,withtheexceptionofTbdaandKan,nooneelsehadany

knowledgeofhowtheinfhntdied.

InsummarizingKotono'stestimony;Ihavetriedtopreservesomeofthesigni6cant

aspectsofherstoryasshetoldit:herconcernfbrestablishingthatthefamilyhaddiscussed

repeatedlアtheissueofhowtorcsolvethisproblematicpregnancy;herreiterationofthefami-

1ゾsfセarofpublichumiliationanditsconsequencesfbrEtsu,andherinsistencethatthechild,

borna丘eratraumaticdelivery;seemedtobeonpointofdeath,precipitatinghersudden

decisiontocnditsbrieflifと.Onthefaceofit,Kotono'sstoryseemsconvincing,therealityef=

色ctstrengthenedperhapsbythehomelアdetailssheincludes-theglimpseofthe加 規06彡,her

conversationswithherアoungdaughter-in-lawaboutEtsu'sbehavior,andthementionofthe

oldragsusedtosmothertheinfant-butRアOhciandTbda,andtoalcsserextent,Kanand

Katsulir6,tellthestoryofEtsu'spregnancy・inverydif琵rentterns.Acaseinpointisthestory

toldbyR)厄hei,whomKotonoportrayedasthedrivingfbrcebehindthefamilゾsquesttoend

Etsu'spregnanc)乙Hestatedthataf辷erthefailureofthe丘rstattemptatabortion
,hehimself

waswillingtoallowEtsu'spregnancytocontinuewiththeintentionofraisingthechildashis
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own.Indeed,accordingtoRytihei,hetookthefailureoftheabortionasevidencethat"the

childinthewombwassurelydestinedtosurvive,"andheclaimedtohavenoknowledgeof

fUrtherefR)rtstoabortthefヒtus.

TbdaGeh'eiwasequallyconcernedtodownplayhisinvolvement.Accordingtohisstate-

ment,f}omthefirsthewasconvincedthatanabortionwλsimpossiblebecauseofthead-

vancedstateofEtsu'spregnancy;andthushehadadvisedKotonoearlyontoresignherselfto

raisingtheinfhnt.In長lct,Tbdaclaimedthatnoneoftheso-calledabortifhcientshehadpro-

videdpresentedanydangertoEtsuorherfヒtus-anassertionthatwascon丘rmcdby3nother

phアsicianwhoof隆redtestimony江bdastatedthathesuppliedtheseharmlessdrugsinorder

toplac2tethefhmilyuntiltheyacceptedtheinevitability6fthisbirth.Inrelatingtheevents

surroundingthedeathoftheinfant,TbdaassertedthatKotonowasstillunwillingtoaccept

Etsu'spregnancyandeveninthe"birthroom"(フsanora)requestedthathekilltheinfantupon

itsbirth.Later,asEtsu'sconditionedappearedgrave,thefamilyrefUsedtocallinanotherdoc-

tortoaidhimbecausetheywishedtokeepthebirthasecret.Moreover,Tbdastatedthathe

becameawareofKanandKotonodiscussingtheneedtodisposeoftheinfantasEtsulabored.

Shortlya氏erhe丘nishedattendingtoEtsu,herealizedthattheyhadinfactkilledthein魚nt.

Tbdaacknowledgedthatheshou.ldhavereportedthistotheau.thoritiesatoncebuthadnot,

becau,se"inanycaseitwouldnothaverevivedthechild."

Incontrasttothesethreestories,thoseo仔dedbyKanandKatsulir6arefhrbriefとr.Kan's

accountfbllowsthatofKotono,withtwoimportantdepartures.EvenmorethanKotono,

Kanstressedthepoorconditionofthenew-borninfhnt,notingthatinherIongexperience,

bothbearingchildrenherselfandaidingotherwomen,shehadneverseensuchababy;so

weakitwasunabletocrylShealsoinsistedthatthedecisiontosmotherithadbeenmadeby

Kotono-andonlyafterthebirth.Thu.s,KanadamantlydeniedTbda'schargethattheyhad

spokentohimofkillingthechildwhenhearrivedtotreatEtsu.Katsulir6'sstorycoincides

neatlywiththatofR麺hei.Heassertedthataf辷erthe丘rstfailedabortionattempt,hisunder-

standingwasthatEtsu'schildwastoberaiscdasthechildofhisparents.Whentheinfantwas

killed,hehadnotevenbeenpresent,havinglefモthehousetogotoalocalshrineinorderto

evokeitsdeitytosavehissister'slifと.Uponhisreturn,hewastoldthattheinfanthaddied

soonafterbirthandhadburieditinthegarden,athisfhther'sdirection・

Inmakingsenseoftheseconflictingstories,weneedtotakenote丘rstofhowtheア

respondedtotherequirementsofthe5乃 勿 万劒 々の σandthe陥 舵 〃 彡㍊ 漉statutes.Thecodes,

liketheChinesestatutestheywerebasedupon,articulateddif琵rentdegreesofpunishment

accordingtothecircumstancesofthecrime.Commentingonthecodes'exhaustivedelinea-

tionofpenaltiesaccordingtowhodidwhattowhom,fbrwhatreasons,andunderwhat

othercircumstances,onescholarhasdeclaredthatwithinpremodernChineselawactsof

homicidehadnothingincommonbutadeadbodyl18Thus,theroleofjudgeswastocarefUIIア

determinepunishmentbγanalyzingthecircumstancesofthecrimeaccordingtothemultiple

criteriausedtodetermineitsseverityl

Addressingtheissueofintent,the5乃 勿 万筋 の々 σandthe」 勤 旋 〃 跳 〃76彡madeanimportant

distinctionbetween"preconceived"murder(彡 δ∫疏 〃 謀 殺)and"willhl"murder(々o∫ 疏 〃 故

殺).Thefbrmerwasde丘edanactofhomicideinwhichthep&rticipanthadpreparedweapons

inadvanceandactedwithdeliberation,whilethelatterwascarriedoutinastateofemotion
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inwhichtheintenttokillwasconceivedatthetimeoftheactandwithoutpreparationor

planning.19Secondly,thecodesdistinguishedbetweenvaryingdegreesofcu.lpabilitywhcn

multiplepe・plewereinvolvedinacriminalact.Theterm``participant"@加 η 従 犯)was

usedtodescribesomeonewhoassistedincarryingoutahomicidebutattheinstigationof

someotherperson,Iabeledthe"principal"(∫ 加 加 η 首 犯).Thecodescalledfbrmoresevere

punishmentfbrtheprincipalwithwhomtheintenttocommitthecrimehadoriginated,

evenifthatpersonWasnotdirectlyinvolvedinitsperfbrmance.20Athirdimportantfとature

ofthetwocodeswastheconceptofmitigation:ludgeswereallowedtoreducetheseverityof

thepunishmentbアoneto丘vedegreesbaseduponfactorssuchastheof臣nder'sage,gender,

healthorwell-being,statusasamaleheiroranonlychild,andsoon.21Fromtheperspective

ofthesepointsoflaw,certainaspectsofthecompetingnarrativesofthedeathofEtsu's

infantassumenewmeaning.Kotono'sconcerntoe§tablishthatshehadconsultedwithothers

withinthefamil)ろRyOhei'sinsistencethathehadresignedhimselftoraisingthein魚nt,and

Kan'sstatementthatshehadactedonly・inresponsetoKotono'spromptingallseemtobe

prornptedbyanawarenessofthelegaldistinctionbetwcen"principal"and"participant."In

thesameway,Kan'sinsistencethatnoonehadaskedTodatokilltheinfantbefbreitsbirth

andthatshehadonlyactedafterviewingtheweakandsecminglγabnormalinfantcarefhlly

negotiatesthedistinctionbetween"preconceived"and"willfUlmurder."

Therecorddoesnotrevealhowthejudgescametotheirdecision,but_whetheroutof

sympathγfbrtheaccusedorbecauseofanunwillingnessorinabilitytountanglcthecon-

Hictingnarratives-thescntencestheγissuedwerefarlighterthanmightbeexpected.For

one,theyjudgedthistobeacaseof"willfUrmurder,eventhoughthisactofinfanticide

長)llowedmultiplefailedattemptsatabortion.Kotonowasdelineatedasthe"principal"and

wasscntencedtothreeyears,butthiswasthenreduced丘vedegreestoamereonehundred

daγs,inrecognitionofwhatarevaguelydescribedas"thecircumstances"ofheract.Kan

wasaccordinglyludgedtobeaparticipantandw3ssentencedaswelltoonehundreddays.

Ry血heiperhapsbenefitedgreatestf}omthecourt'slargess:whileitrecognizedthathehad

"i
ncited"theinitialef壬brtstoabort,hewasscntencedtoonlythirtydaysbecauseintheend

theattemptsatabortionhadfhiled.Moreover,eventhissentencewascommutedtoa丘neof

twoyenand丘 丘eensen.Inaddition,Ry血heiwasnotfbundguiltyofanyinvolvementinthe

infant'sdeathandwas丘nedoneadditionalアenfbritsunlawfUlburial.Similarly;Katsujir6

wasfinedamere丘vesenfbrhisroleintheburial.Incontrast,thephysicianTodawastreated

withrelativeharshness.Whilethecourtacceptedhisargumentthathisdrugshadhadnoill

ef琵ct・itheldhimresponsiblefbrnotinterveningtopreventKan'sact,citingarticle2370f

the5乃 勿7跳 〃 の々 δwhichmadeitacrimetofhiltointervenetopreventanactofviolence.He

wassentenccdtoninetγdays,bu.tthiswasreduccdtofbrtydaysbaseduponmitigation,and

thissentencewasthencommutedtoa丘neofthreeyen.

Butthecasedidnotendwiththesejudgments.TheMuraokaprosecutoちTakeuchi

Naoyoshi,disagreedwithwhathccharacterizedastheunduelightnessofthesentencesand

appealedthelowercourt'srulings.Inhislengthystatementtothehighcourt,Takeuchispoke

contemptuouslyofwhathecharacterisedastheMuraokacourt'sa伍rmationoftheKikuchi

伍mily'sconcernfbrreputationandarguedthatnoneofthoseinvolvedshouldbegranted

areductionofthestatutorγsentences.Forexample,inrelationtoKotono,Takeuchiar一
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guedthatshehaddecidedtokillhergrandchildmerelyinordertoconcealherdaughter's

misconduct,beh盆viorfbrwhichKotono,asEtsu'smother,wasultimatelyresponsible.He

contrastedKotono'slackofconcernfbrthelifとoftheinfant,withthemotivationofimpov-

erishedparentswho,inamisguidedattempttoprovidefbrtheirchild,abandonitatthe

gatcof&wealthyhousehold.Notingthatactsofchildabandonmentwerepunishedbyone

hundreddaysofconfinement,Takeuchiasked,cantheactofKotonobeweighedthesame～

TheprosecutordealtharshlywithR)厄heiaswell,pointingoutthatwhatevertheoutcome,

hisintentionhadbeenthatEtsuendherpregnanc)乙InregardtoTbda,Thkeuchiargし1edthat

hehadfUllknowledgeofthefamilゾsdesiretoabortthefヒtusandthusshouldhavereported

themtotheauthorities.

Intheend,however,theverdictoftheDaishin'infdlfhrshortofthestiffsentences

requ.estedbyTakeu.chi.Itcon丘rmedthesentencesofthelowercourtinrelationtoKotono,

Toda,andRy・theiandfbundKatsulir6tobenotguiltyofanycrime.OnlyKansuf琵redatthe

handsofthehighcourt.Asinthe(専ngpenalcodesuponwhichtheyweremodeled,within

the5乃 勿 万劒 の々 σand翫 舵'γ 勿 〃雇,crimeswereviewedthroughtheprismofConfUcian

socialrelationships,andconceptsofhierarchybaseduponage,gender,kinship,andsoon

fUnctionedtode丘nethcseverityofthecrimecommitted.22Generally,actscommittedby

a"senior"(∫o〃6勿 尊 長)againsta"junior"(勿 ノσ 卑 幼)werepunishedlesssevefelythanthe

reverse,butin3ddition,inthecaseofcrimescommittedagainstrelatives,theclosenessof

thekinshiprelationshipbecameanotherdecisivefactorindeterminingpunishments.The

degreeofkinshipwasde丘nedbythe丘vekindsofmourningrelationshipsspeci丘edinChinese

law,whichspecifieddiffヒrentlengthsofmoumingbehaviorbasedtherelativevalorization

ofdif琵rentkindsofkinshipties.Trans艶rredtotherealmofcriminallaw,thismeant,fbr

example,thatinthecasewhena"junior"killedaseniorrelativeofthethirddegree,his

punishmentwastobcincreasedbythreedegreesoverthepenaltyfbrthesamecrimeagainst

anon-relatedperson,whiletheldllingofaseniorrelativeofthefburthdegreebroughtan

increaseofonlytwodegrces.Thislogicwasreversedinthecasewhena"senior"1dlleda

juniorrelation.A"senior"who短lleda"junior"relativeofthethirddegreewastohavehis

punishmentreducedbythreedegrees,whilethemurderofajuniorrelativeofthefburth

degreeWaStOreCeiVearedUCtiOnOfOnly-tWOdegreeSandthatOfalUniOrrelatiVeOfthe丘 丘h

degreecarriedareductionofonlyonedegree・23Thus,inthecaseofoffとnsesagainstlunior

relatives,thepenaltiesbecameheavierasthekinshiprelationbecomesmoredistant.

AppliedtothecaseoftheKikuchifamilγthismeantthateventhoughKotonowasjudged

tobetheprincipalinthisactofhomicide,herstatusasthematernalgrandmotherofthe

victimmeantthatshewaspunishedlessseverelythanKan,thematernalgreat-grandmother.

ThchighcourtorderedthatKan'ssentencebeincreasedtodeathbystrangling,butthen

reducedthissentencesixdegrees,toatermoftwoyearsofpenalservitude.

Reproduction,theFamny,andtheLaw

Thenewlegalsystemthussitu.atedtheKiku.chifamily'scrisiswithinanewregimeof

justice:oneinwhichintention,motive,premeditation,andagencyviedwithconceptions

ofkinshiptodeterminewhowouldbepunishedandhow.Inconceptualizingthedif琵rence

betweentheearlymodernandmodernpoliciestowardreproductiYe"crimes,"SakuraiYUki
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桜 井 由 幾hasarguedthatintheTokugawaperiodabortionandinfhnticideweretreatedas

"
crimesofthe伍mily"(肋go々 〃 ηo醜 纏 家 族 の 罪),whileintheMcijiperiodthey.begantobe

vicwedas"crimesofindividuals"(勧 勿 〃o翻 加 個 人 の 罪).24UsingSendaiandTsuyamaas

examples,shearguesthatindomainsthatestablishedpenaltiesfもrabortionandinf註nticide,it

wasgenerallアthehouseholdhcad(thatis,thcfatherorhusbandofthepregnantwoman)who

wassingledoutfbrpunishment.SawayamaMikako沢 山 美 果 子hasalsoexaminedthecase

ofTsuyamaandhassuggestedthatSakurai'sconclusionsneedsomemodi丘cation:sheargues

thatbefbrethe1830s,itwasof辷enthemembersofthe8η 勿 ㎎ μ纏whowereheldresponsible

f～)rsuspectedactsofabortionandinfhnticidefヒ)rfaili血gtoexcrciseadequatesuperYision

overitsmembers・whileonlyaf辷er1830,responsibilityfbrreproductivecrimesbeganto

beassignedtothehousehold-butinthiscasebothhusbandsandwiveswerepunished.25

Nonetheless,Sakuraiiscorrectinhとrrecognitionthatafter1868emergentlegalsystem

requiredanewandunfamiliarconsiderationofindividualintentionsandresponsibility,even

as-astheKikuchicasereveals_reproductivechoicesofヒendidnotrestwithasingleperson .

Thus,prosecutors,ludges,anddefヒndantsstruggledovertheissueofwhohadactedandwhy,

questionsthatrequi厂edthemtomakeludgmentsabouttherelationsofpowerandauthority

thatexistwithinfamiliesandbetweehsexualpartners.

Asthc"silence"ofEtsuwithinthisrecordsuggests,inthosecasesinwhichaa卜ortion

andinfhnticidetookplacewithinaclearlyde丘nedfamilycontext,authorityfbrthisdecision

eitherrested-orwaspresumedtorest-withsomeoneotherthantheアoungpregnantwoman

hersel£Thisisevident丘omanothercaseoriginallyintheMuraokacourt,whichin†olved

thedeathofafとmaleinfantborntoTセrakuraBanz6andhiswifヒ]互tsu.26Chargedwiththe

deathwcreTヒrakuraThmi,themotherofBanz6,TヒrakuraFuγo,hismaternalgrandmother,

andFurutataShriru,themotherofTゑtsu.Accordingtothestatementof琵redbγ]蓋miall

threewomenwercpresentwhenThtsugavebirthtohersecondchild,agirl.A丘erconfとrring

with:FuyoandShiro-butnotwithTatsuapparently-shesmothercdtheinfantbecauseit

wasbornbefbreitsolderbrotherwaswcaned,andshebelievedthaゼ 血tsuwou .ldbeu.nable

tosuccessfUIIynursebothchildren.Thelowercourthadconvictedallthreewomenguilty

ofwillfUlmurdeちbuttheirsentencesdif匝red:Tamiwassentencedtothreeyearsofpenal

servitude,Fu.yotothreeyearswithareductionbaseduponmitigationtotwo,andShiru .to

deathbystrangling,withareductionbaseduponsixdegreesofmitigation,totwoyears .As

inthecaseofKikuchiKan,theharshersentenceofShirureflectstheprinciplethatdistant

relativesweretobepunishedmorεharshlythancloseoncsinactsofviolenceagainstthose

vicwedas"lunioL"

Inthiscase,too,theappealwasbroughtbytheprosecutorwhoarguedthatthesentences

weretoolenient.HestatedthatThmishouldhavebeenfbundguiltyofpreconceivedmurder,

thattherewasnobasisfbrreducingFuyo'ssentence,andthatShiru'ssentenceshouldonly

havebeenreducedtothree,nottwoアears.Bu .tthehighcourtdisagreed.Itcon丘rmedthe

legalitソofthelowercourt'sdecisioninrelationtoTamiandFuアo-butreducedShiru'ssen-

tencetoonlyoneyear,anintcrestingdeparture丘omthedecisionrenderedthey・earbefbrein

thecaseofKikuchiKan,whosesentencehadbeenIcngthenedbytheDaishin'in .Inherstatc-

menttothehighcourt,Shiruassertedthatwhentheissueoftheinfant'sfatecameupsoon

af辷erherowndaughterhadgivcnbirth,sheinfhctwasopposedtosmotheringit,because
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shehadfヒwgrandchildrenandwantedanother,butsinceherdaughterhadmarriedintothis

魚mily;shefdtshecouldnotstronglyprotestandthatultimatelythedecisionwasTamiand

Fuyo'stomake.Itscemsthatthisargumentprovedconvincing:theludgmentofthecourt

wasthat,giventhecontext,Shiru'spassivestancewasunderstandable,ifstillcriminal,and

thusreducedhersentence.

Asthesecasessuggest,thedecisionsoftheDaishin'intendedtocon丘rmspeci丘cpat-

ternsofauthority・withinthefamily;patternsgenerallyorientedbyConfUcianconceptionsof

伍milialrelationsasthecodesthemselvesrequired.Atthcsametime,however,thehighcourt

diduponoccasionrelectthestatutoryrequirementswhenadefヒndantorprosecutorsuccess一

斂llyarticulatedtheirstanceinrelationtoaseeminglysharedculturalnorm.Thus,Shiru's

evocationofher"outsider"statuswithinthehouseholdofherdau.ghter'shusbandseemsto

haveresonatedwithludgesoftheDaishin'in,withtheresultthatshefaredfarbetterthan

Kan,whosedefとnsewasthatshehadactedatthedirectionofherdaughter-in-law.

Thecourt'sconcerntocon丘rmpatriarchalconceptionsoffamilialauthorityisappar-

entinthecaseofNakalimaMatabei,whowastriedandconvictedintheHimelicourt

fbrparticipatinginthemurderofan.infantborntoNishigakiMaki,hiswi色'sniece.He

wassentencedtothreeyearsofpenalservitude.27Nakalimaappealedhissentencetothe

Daishin'in.Accordingtothetestimonアpresentedtothecourt,NishigakuMaldhadlived

withMatabeiandhiswifヒRiefbrseveralyearsbefbrehermarriagein1879.However,the

marriagesoonfailed,andMakireturnedtotheNak勾imahomepregnantearlyin1880.

Whenshcgavebirththreemonthslatcr,thechildwassmotheredbyRie,whowaslater

convictedandsentenced.Matabeiwasconvictedoffhilingtointervenetostopthiscrimeand

wassentencedtotenyearswithareductionbaseduponmitigationtothree.Inhisappeal,

Matabeiarguedthatalthoughhewaspresentinthehomeatthetimeofthebirth,hewas

drunkandknewnothingofwhatwenton,thathiswifヒtoldhimthechildwasstillborn,and

sohehadburiedit.Heinsistedthathiswifとhadimplicatedhimtolightenherownsentence.

Tothis,theprosecutorcounteredbycitingthestoryMatabeihadtolduponhisarrestin

whichherelatedthatRiehadquestionedhimaboutwhattodowithMaki'sin長1ntandthat

hehadreplied"dowhatyouwant"(々4舵 η彡∫乃〃o勝 手 に し ろ).Intheend,theDaishin'in

apparentlyconcludedthat,drunkornot,Matabeiboreresponsibilitγ 丘)rthisact,givcnthat

hiswifヒhadattempte4toconsulthim,andhisoriginalsentencewasconfirmed.

Matabei'schargethathiswifヒimplicatedhimmerelytolessenherownculpabilitγmay

nothavebeenbaseless.Infact,thecourtsdidindeedshowsympathytowomenwhoargued

thattheyhaddefヒrredtotheirhusbandsinrelationtodecisionsaboutreprodu.ctivematters,

although,asthecaseofKiku,chiKotonosuggests,thisdefとnsedidnotprevailineverycase.

Itwaslustsuchanargu.mentthatwonTakenakaShika,athirty-sevenyearoldwomanwho

residedinOsakaprefとcture,areducedscntence.28Shikahadbecnconvictedofprocuringan

abortionandsentencedtoonehundredda)厂s,butthisdecisionwasappealedbynoneother

thantheprosecutor,whoassertedthatthesentencewasoverly・harshinthatShika,amarried

woman,hadsoughtoutanabortionattheinsistenceofherhusbandSh6gor6whofdtthe

魚milゾspovertymadeitimpossibletosupportachild.Theprosccutorargu.edthatthelower

courthadfailedtoconsidertheinvolvementofherhusband,arguingthatthiswasnother

CrimealOne,bU.t"aCrimeOffamilyCOmpliCity"(ゴ 々'そ4々:γ6「乃4η 一 家 共 豸巳).ThereSpOnSeby
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thecourtwastostatethatarticle1440fthe陥 加 彡7訪 〃雇speci丘c』lyheldthatwomenwere

tobeheldaccountablefbrthiscrimeandallowedthecourttodistinguishbetwcenprincipal

andparticipant,buttherewasnofbundationuponwhichtoassert"familycomplicity・."That

beingsaid,thehighcourtludges,whilea田rmingShika'sconviction,reducedher』sentence

signi丘cantlytosixtydays.

TLeMoralityofMotive

AstheOsakaprosecutor'ssγmpathyfbrtheimpoverishedShikaand七heMuraoka

prosecutor'sscathingdismissalofKikuikeKotono'sconcern丘)rreputationsuggests,the

motivesthatwereperceivedtohavepromptedanactofabortionorinfanticidefactored

signi丘cantlyinhow3casewasadjudicated.Whileprosecutorsandludgescouldbelenient

withobedientwivcsanddesperatemothers,theyrcgardedmoreharshlymenandwomen

whosoughtabortionsinordertoconcealillicitsexualrelationships.290fthefi丘eenappeals

heardbytheDaishin'in,丘veinvolvedmenfbundguiltyof"instigating"anabortionin

suchcircumstances.Theappeals,fburofwhichwereinitiatedbytheconvictedmen,rested

upontheassertionthatthedecisiontoaborthadinfactbeenmadebアthepregnantwomen

themselves.Thus,itwasthelcgaldistinctionbetweenprincipalandparticipantthatwasat

theheartofthesecases.

ThestorytoIdbγTakaglKyukichirevolvesaroundjustthisissue.301n1881,Takagiwas

convictedintheSakaidistrictcourtfbrencouragingMachitaniMasutoprocureanabortion

andsentencedtoonehundreddaγs.Inhisstatementbefbrethehighcourt,Takagiargued

thatwhenMasubecamepregnantin1880a丘erthetwohadbecomeintimate,shetold

himatoncethatshewantedtoabortthefとtusratherthanfacethecensureof"theworld"

(∫4勿 世 人).AccordingtoTakagi,hewasaware丘omtheoutsetthat"humanlifとwasnot

somethingtobekilled,"butinordertotakesometimetoconsiderwhattodo,hcagreedwith

Masufbrthemoment.Then,befbrehecouldintervene,Masusecretlysoughtoutawoman

namedUmanoInoandhadherperfbrmtheabortion.Whenheheardofwhatshehaddone,

Takagistated,hehadimmediatelycon麁ssedhisinvolvementtothepoliceinthehopethat

itwouldwinhimsomeconsiderationf士omthecourt,butinfacthchadbeensentencedto

themaximum.Takagi'sportraγalofhirnselfasethical,wcll-intentioned,andIaw-abiding

apparentlγdidnotimprcsstheludgesofthehighcou .rt:theDaishin'insimplycon丘rmedthe

earliersentencewithoutcommcnt.

TheapPealbrou.ghtbySakuragiTokujir6wassimilarlyunsuccessfUl.31Sakuragiwas

sentencedin1881intheKyotodistrictcourttothreeyearsofpenalservitudef～)rinstigating

anabortiononthepartofhisloverOiTo)zo,whohaddiedasaresultoftheabortion.

AccordingtoSakuragi,Toyohadsoughttheabortionwithouthisknowledgewhilehewas

awayonbusinessfbrabouttendays.Helearnedofitonlywhenshevisitedhima丘erhis

return,andthensometimelaterhelearnedthatshehaddied.Sakuragiacknowledgedthat

hehada伍xedhissealtoaconfとssionbutinsistedthatthishadbeencoercedandthathehad

hadinnowaγparticipatedinToyo'sabortion.Thcresponseofthehighcourtwasonceagain

tocon丘rmtheearliersentencewithoutcomment.

Afとrmoreinterestingdefとnsewasof陀redbyShimadaHisahachiwhowasbeenconvicted

intheSakaidistrictcourtinl880fbrcolnpellingSakamotoRyotoseekanabortionand
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sentencedtoonehundreddays.Heappealedandin1881hiscasecameupfbrreviewbythe

Daishin'in.32AccordingtoShimada,inl879,hehadhiredRyaasahouseholdservantin

August1879,a丘eranintroductionbyN3kanoSeizabur6.Sometimeinmid-Mayof1880,he

beganasexualrelationshipwithher,andafとwmonthslatershetoldhimshewaspregnant.

AccordingtoShimada,ffomtheoutsethehadquestionedwhetherhewasresponsiblefbr

herpregnancy.Nonethelcss,fとaringthatexposureoftheirsexualrelationshipwouldcause

anuproarinhisfamilγandoutoffとelingsof"compassion"長)rRyUhetriedtohelpherby

sendinghertolivewithNakanoSeizabur6untilshegavebirth・Inadditiontoprovidingfbr

hersupport,healsogavehermoneysothatshecouldbuymedicinesifshedidnotfとelwell.

However,insistedShimada,itwasneverhisintentionthatsheusethismoneytoprocurean

abortion,norhadheencouragedhertoseekone.However,hewaslatertoldbγNakanoand

RyOthatshehadinfacthadanabortion,andthetwobegantopresshimfbrmoneyunder

thethreatthattheywou.ldexposehisinvolvement.HearguedthattheevidenceNakano

andRy負hadlaterpresentedagainsthimincourtwasmaliciousanduntru.e.LikeTakagi

andSakuragi,Shimadathusportrayedhimselfastherealvictiminthiscase,althoughhc

surpassedtheminpresentinganegativepictureofhisonetimelovcr.Heargu.edhehadbeen

wasseducedbアRyO,whotogetherwithNakano,manipulatedhim,tookadvantageofhis

generosity3ndconcernfbrreputation,andtriedtoblackmailhim.Thecourthoweverwas

sceminglyunimpressed:itcon丘rmedhisearlierconvictionandsentencewithoutcomment.

Thus,ineverアcasc,thecourtsdealtseverelアwiththemenimplicatedinending

pregnanciesthatresulted丘omillicitsexualrelations,suggestingthatconcernfbrpunishing

promiscuitywasoneintentoftheprosecutionofreproductive"crimes."Itisunclearwhether

thejudgesinfactbelievedthatwomenwereunlikelytohaveactedontheirowntoendtheir

pregnancies,asthemaledefとndantsclaimcd,orweresimplyunwillingtohavethemenwho

figuredintheserelationshipswalkawayunpunished.Certainly,littlesignofsympathyfbrthe

womeninvolvedappearsinthelcgalrecordsofthesecases.Incourtdocuments,prosecutors,

ludges,andtheirfbrmerloversaswellroutinelyrefヒrtothewomaninquestion,notbyname,

butbythedisparagingterm"theunchastewoman"(肋4卿).Andineachcase,thewomcn

toowereprosecuted,convicted,andsentenced.Worthyofnoteisthe魚ctthattheseyoung

womenappeartohavebeen"workinggirls"(加 々δη勿 奉 行 人),thatis,womenemployedas

householdservantsorasworkersinfamilyenterpriseswhowerenolongerlivingwithintheir

natalhouscholds.LiketheerrantEtsu,Masu,Toyo,andRy且tooare"silent"withinthe

recordoftheDaishin'in,andwehearofthemonlythroughthewordsoftheirfbrmerlovers.

Bu.tunlikeEtsu,whoescapedprosecutionwhilehermother,father,andgrandmotherwere

convicted,thecourtviewedtheseyoungwomen,notaspassivebefbrefamilymanipu.lation,

butasactiveagentswhowerecomplicitinendingtheirpregnancies,

¶heBusinessofAbortion3AbortionProvi(lersandt血eLaw

Amongthe丘fteencasesofreproductivecrimesthatcamebefbretheDaishin'infbr

review,sixinvolveddefヒndantswhowerechargedwithprovidingabortifacientsorusing

othermethodstocau.seanabortion.Thereisagooddealofevidencethatabortionproviders,

manyofthemassociatedwiththeobstetrically-oriented.medicalschools,theα 吻 り一ワ 露 中 ・條

流andthe」 娩 即 膨 一軅 賀 川 流,operatedopenlγinear1γmoderncitiesandtowns.33TheMeiji
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government'sdesiretode-legitmatesuchfbrmsofmedicalpracticeisevidentinits1869edict

prohibitingmidwivesf}omprovidingdrugsorusingothermeanstoinduceanabortiol1.This

was飾110wedin1874bytheissuanceoftheMedicalAct(ゴ ∫〃 医 制)thatincludedabanonthe

perfbrmanceofabortionsbybothmidwivesandphysicians.Andaswehavealreadynoted,

in1873,promulgationofthe翫 漉 〃 彡醜76/madeitacriminalactfbranyonetousedrugsor

othermeanstoinduceanabortion.However,thetestimonyof琵redbydefヒndantsbefbrethe

Daishin'insuggestthattherewasagooddealofambiguitysurroundingwhatmightcアnically

betermedthe"trade"inabortions.Wehavealreadアencounteredthe丘gureofTodaGen'ei

whoernphasizedhisef丑)rtstosavethelifヒofEtsu'sinfantinspiteofthef士enziedeffl)rtsof

theKikuchifamilytoendtheirdaughter'spregnancy.Yet,aswenoted,eventhoughthe

cou.rtacceptedhisassertionthatthedrugshehadsuppliedwerenotreallyabortifacients,it

丘)undhimgu.iltofnotintervcningaggressivelγtosaveEtsu'schild.Hisfbrtydaysentence

wassigni丘cantlymoreseverethanthatofEtsu'sfather.

TheharshnesswithwhichthehighcourtdealtwithTodaistypicalofitsdispensationof

phアsicianschargedwithsimilarbrimes.Anotherdoctorconvictedofprovidinganabortion

wasSakamotoShigehachi,whoin1881hadbeensentencedtoonehundreddaysbythe

OsakadistrictcourtfbrperfbrminganabortiononMatsu,thewifとofoneMatsumoto

Senjir6,attherequestofherhusband.341nhisapPeal,SakamotoprotestedthatMatsuhad

cometohimcomplainingonlγofamenorrheaandhadnevermentionedthepossibilityof

pregnancア 。Theγhadnotspokenofabortion,andhehadtreatcdheronlyfbr"menstrual

stagnation."Asevidence,Sakamoto-likeTodaGen'ei-producedtheprescriptionsthat

namedthecontentsofthemedicineshehadgivenher,whichpresumablydidnotinclude

notoriousabortion-inducingelements.Sakamoto'sappealrestedupontheassertionthat

hehadbeendeceivedbyhisownpaticnt,whohadwithheldessentialinfbrmationf}om

him.Infact,itwouldnothavebeenatallunusualfbrawomantoconsult包doctorfbr

justthecomplaintthatSakamotoattributedtoMatsu,because,asSawaアamaMikakohad

dcmonstrated,inearlγmodernJapan,thecessationofmenstruationwasof辷eninterpreted

asasignofbadhealthuntilfとtalmovementoccurred,con丘rmingpregnancy.35Butitwas

equallytruethatabortifacientswereofヒeneuphamisticallydescribedasmedicinesthatwould

"makethemonthHow"(劒 々勿oη 璽4∫ π 月 を 流 す)
.Thus,theambiguitythatsurroundedthe

伍iluretomenstruatemadeitpossiblefbrbothwomenandthosewhoprovidedthemwith

medicaltreatmenttoobfhscatetheissueofwhetheritwasanabortionthatwasbeingsought.

TheresponseoftheprosecutorwastopointtothestatementofSakamoto'swifと,Tヒi,who

hadtesti丘edthat,atthedirectionofherhusband,shehadinsertedsomethingintoMatsu's

uterus_a"surgical"interventionthatapparentlywasviewedasevidencethatSakamotowas

notprovidingtreatmentfbrirregularmcnstruation.Intheend,theludgesoftheDaishin'in

seemtohaveacceptedthatSakamotodidindeedknowwhathewasdoing,becausethey

confirmedtheoriginalconvictionandsentencewithoutcomment.

Itwasnotonlythe"treatmcnt"ofphysicianssuchasTodaandSakamotothatcame

underthescrutin)厂ofthecourts,sotoodidtheactionsof``irregular"providers,o丘enolder

womenwhohadsomeknowledgeofabortiontechniques.Forexamplein1879,theDaishin'in

reviewedthecaseofChibaMatsuyo,a丘fty-six-yearoldwomanoriginallyconvictcdinthe

Muraokadistrictcourtfbrprovidingabortionstotwoyoungwomen,bothofwhomlaterdied
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asaresult.36AccordingtoChiba'sstatement,sheknewthatgroundcherryroot(乃 δz〃々加oη6

ほ う ず き の 根)insertedintotheuteruswouldcauscanabortion,andyoungwomencameto

askher2bou.tthismethod。InAugust1878,shcwasapProachedbyIt6Tome,anunmarried

woman,andinSeptember1878byKyu,thewifヒofSat6Fukuz6,bothofwhomrequested

helpinendingtheirpregnancies.ChibainsistedthatshehadrefUsedtotreatthemdirectly,

butsheacknowledgedthat,whenpressed,shehad.giveneachofthemsmallpiecesofground

cherrγrootanddescribcdhowtoinsertitvaginally.Asagestureofthanks(notpayment,

accordingtoMatsuアo),bothwomenhadgivenhertwenty一 丘vesen.Sometimelatersheheard

thatbothwomenhaddiedasaresu.ltoftheirfailedabortions.Thelowercou.rtconvictedher,

statingthatwhileshehadnotdirectlyperfbrmedtheabortions,shehadaidedthesecriminal

actsbアprovidinginstru.ction.Shewassentencedtoseventydaysofcon丘nementbutthiswas

commutcdthattoa丘neofoneyenseventy一 丘vesenbecauseshewasinillhealth

羽heappealwasbroughtbytheprosecutorwhoarguedthatthesentencewastoolight,

becauseChibamusth3vedonernorethanjustprovideinfbrmation.Theuseofgroundcheery

rootasanabortifacientwaswidelyknown,andthewomenwouldnothavepaidtwenty・ 一丘ve

sen(asubstanti』suminthecountワside,accordingtotheprosecutor)tobetoldwhatthey

surelyalreadyknew.They・had,「heasserted,paidthisamount,becauseChibahadinfact

actuallyperfbrmedtheprocedu.reuponthem。HearguedthatChibashouldbesentenced

tothethreeアearsspeci丘edinthestatu.tesasthepenaltyfbrihstigatinganabortion,f}om

whichthewomaninvolvedlaterdied.Infact,theprosccutor'sargumentissupportedby

ethnographicrecordofbirthcustoms,.〈%oη ∫4〃7々%∫ 乃耽o々 〃 ∫乃勿 ノσ∫勿 ∫〃,inwhichrefとrences

totheuseofgroundcherryrootasanabortifacientabound.Butwhilethehighcourtagreed

withhisargumentaboutthestateofpopularknowledge,itultimatelyrejectedthesentence

ofthelowercourt.ThejudgesoftheDaishin'inrefUsedtoholdChibadirectlアresponsiblefbr

thedeathofthetwowomen,astheprosecutordemanded.Intheirst我tement,theアpointed

tomedicaltestimonythatdirectcauseofthewomen'sdeath,heart魚ilure,couldhaveoccur

duringaspontaneousmiscarriagcoranormalbirthandarguedthattherewasnoclearcausal

linkbetweenheractionsandtheirdeaths.Intheend,itincrcasedChibゴssentencetoone

hu.ndreddaysbutallowedthistobecommutedtoa丘neoftwoアen丘ftyseninconsideration

ofherageandhealth.

Conclusion

Ihtherecordsconstitutedbythelegalsy・stemofthe1870s,wehavediscoveredordinary

citizensattemptingtonegotiatetheMeilistateもnewconcc厂nfbrregulatingreproduction,

aconcernthatsituatedreproductioninanewpublicarena,opentothescrutinアofpolice,

prosecutors,andjudges.Agoodnumberofquestionshaveremainunanswered.Onesuch

issueishowtheseparticularactsofabortionandinfanticidecarnetolight,whenpresumably

mostothersdidnot.ユbbesure,insomecasestheundoubtedlybloodyandpainfhldeathsof

youngwomenfbrccdaninquirythatbroughttolighttheirfatalattemptsatabortion,butit

isunclearofhowtheapparentlysu.ccessfUlcasesattractedtheattentionofpoliceandpros-

ecutors.Equallypuzzlingisthequ.estionofhowdefヒndantssuchasSaku.ragiTbkujir6and

ShimadaMasaichLmenofapparentlyordinarymeans,status,andeducation-marshalled

theresourcesto2PPealtheirconvictions,tofヒ)rcethejudgesofthehighestcourtoftheirday
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toconsiderwhetheronghundreddayswassu伍cientpunishmentfbrtheroletheyplayedin

theendingofthcpregnancyoftheirIovcLAndofcourse,oneisle丘toponderthea」 旺ermath

ofthe丘nalludgmcntsrenderedbytheDaishin'in.WhathappenedtotheKikuchifamilア ～So

麁arfUlofthelossofreputation,Ry血hei,Kotono,andKanfbundthemselvesarrested,tried,

convicted,andsentenced.Itisimpossibletoknow;andthusthereisaf}ustratinglackof

closuretothestoriesIhavebeentryingtotell.

Yヒt,suchlacunaenotwithstanding,therecordsoftheDaishin'inof臣ranewperspective

onthegoalsandimp3ctoftheMeilistate'spro-natalistpolicyandthecrimin』izationof

abortionandinfanticidethatwerepartofitsapparatus.Aswehaveseen,theludgmentsof

thehighcourtde取easy-generalization:whethertheappe310riginatedwiththedefとndantor

theprosecu.tor,theDaishin'ininsomecasesincreasedsentences,insomecasesreducedthem,

andinmanycasessimplycon丘rmedthedecisionsoftheearliercourt.Butinmakingthese

ludgments,themenwhosatonthehighcourtadopteddiscerniblepatternsinrenderingtheir

decisions,employcdacertainlogicinordertovalorizesomefbrmsofbehaviorandsanction

others.Wehaveseen,fbrexample,thatinevaluatingthecriminalityofanactofabortionor

infanticide,thejudgesviewedsomemotivesasmorevalidthanothers:povertywasamiti-

gatingfhctor,adesiretoconcealillicitsexualactivitywasnot.Asthissuggcsts,theemergent

legalsystemoftheMeilistatewasimplicatedinenfbrcingacertainvisionofsocial/sexual

ordeLImplicittothisorderwasthecon丘rmationofpatriarchalauthoritywithinthefamilyl

TheMeilicourtsrequiredfathersandhusbands(andbyextensionmothers-in-law!)tobe

responsiblefbrthesexualbehaviorandreproductivepotentialoftheirdaughtersandwives.

Femaledefとndantswhoseactsseemedtoconfbrmtothisvisionofsocialrelations-Kotono,

Shiru,andShika,fbrexampleweretreatedfairlygenerouslybythejudgesofthehighcourt,

whilesuch"unchastewomcn"asMasuandRア0,whoseemedtohavcstoodoutsidethesphere

offamilialauthorityweretreatedharshlメButthisvalidationofpatriarch31authorityalso

meantthatmenwhosebehaviorfailedtomeshwiththisvisionofthefhmilyreceivedlittle

consideration丘omthehighcourts,asthefateofpoordrunkenMatabeireveals.Whetherthe

defとndantsandtheirfamiliesinfactenactedthesenormsinthcireverydaylifdsofcou.rsea

diffとrentquestion-whatisapparentisthatsomedefとndantsrecognizedtheexpediencyof

invokingsuchvalu.esinrelationtothecourt,therepresentativeofstatepoweL

ThestoriestoldwithintheDaishin'inrecordsthusseemtocon丘rmtheconclusionof

IshizaldSh6ko,whoarguedthatitwasCon丘1cian-inHuencedconceptsofsocialorderthat

ledtothearticulationofabortionandinf註nticideascrimesintheearlyMeijiperiod.Y6teven

asthecourtsworkedtolegitimatefbrmsoffamilyauthoritythatresonatedwithConfhcian

norms,thelegalsystemsimultaneouslyrequiredthatthe"crimes"ofabortionandinfanti-

cidebeviewedasactscommittedby・individuals-apositionmostexplicitlydemons七rated

intheDaishin'in'srejectionoftheconceptof"familycomplicity."Asthestoriestoldtothe

Daishin'inreveal,thenewarenaofthelawpitted魚milymembersagainstoneanother,re-

quiringthemtorethink,toarticu.late,andtoidentifywhohadmadethedecisionabout

whetherapregnancywastocontinueornot,whetheraninf註ntwastoliveordie.Theresult

wastofbrcethereconceptualizationofabortionandinfanticideintoactsof"choice"ofthe

partofaself二conscioussubject.HistoriansofabortionandinfanticideinEuropeandNorth

Americahavemostoftenexploredtheprosecutionofreproductive"crimes"asantheissueof
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色malebodilyself二determination,arguingthat丘omthenineteenthcenturyonwardwomen's

desiretocontroltheirown色rtilitアfbr丘nancial,health,orotherreasonscameintoconHict

withstateandcivicfbrmsofauthority;amongthemreligiousinstitutionsactinguponchang-

ingde五nitionsoffヒtallifヒandmedicalpro琵ssionalsattemptingtoestablishtheircontrolover

reproductivestrategies.37AsthecaseofJapansuggcsts,thenotionof``choice"tooclearly``has

ahistory".ittookfbrmasnewconceptionsofgcnderedsocialsublectswerebeingproduced

andenacted.
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Making Sense 

in Early Mel) i

of Senseless Violence

Japan

David L. HowiELL

Princeton University

   'Th
e period surrounding the Meiji Restoration was a time of unprecedented violence 

in Japanese history. Emblematic is the terror of the Restoration movement itself, in which 
"men of high purpose" (shishi) and other activists cut down officials, foreigners, and one 
another in the name of loyalty to the emperor. Peasants and townspeople rose in protest 
with especial frequency during this time, and urban riots (uchikowashi) and other large-scale 
incidents often resulted in the destruction of considerable property. Although surveys of the 

period devote due attention to this violence, they tend nonetheless to portray the Restoration 
as a generally peaceful revolution. Even scholars who emphasize the radical transformation 
of social relations and thought over the Tokugawa-Meiji divide focus less on murderous 
violence than on sporadic inversions of hierarchy, such as the carnivalesque revelry of the 
eejanaika disturbances, as evidence of the tumult of the times. Violence thus appears to be 
an incidental feature of the transfer of power, rather than an integral characteristic of Japan's 
initial encounter with modernity. 

   In this paper I shall focus on one particular type of violence in the Restoration period, 
bodily attacks by commoners inflicted in the course of protest. I refer here to cold-blooded 
murder committed to make a point about the condition of the economy, the state of social 
relations, the direction of government policies-in short, political violence, broadly construed: 
violence that is not the tragic outcome of a family dispute, or commonplace thuggery, or 
crime; violence that is not personal, or if it is, it is transformed into something universal by 
virtue of the politically charged moment in which it occurs. 

    Murderous violence as an instrument of protest deserves a central place in our narrative 
of nineteenth century Japanese history, and the way to accord it that centrality lies, ironically, 
in setting aside-for at time, at least-our model of peasant contention (hyakushi ikki). By 
disengaging the discussion of popular uses of violence from the analysis of peasant contention, 
we can expose the tensions that led to its eruption without reducing it entirely to a function 
of class conflict. ̀ Ihat is, by looking at violence separately from the historiographical category 
of peasant contention, we are reminded that a tenuous balance between conflict and 
harmony~--weighted ever so slightly in favor of harmony~--is the usual state of affairs in any 
community. Conversely, focusing on moments of clearly articulated protest encourages us 
to overlook the sorts of tensions over participation in community activities and access to 
resources, and indeed over the rhythms of everyday life-often quite minor when considered 
in isolation-that sowed the seeds of an anger more gnawing, by virtue of its very integration
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into the fabric of daily life, than the major crises that led to the incidents that survive in our 
log of peasant contention. This is not to say we should ignore peasant contention or overlook 
the pressures that arose in the face of economic-structural change. Quite the contrary: my 

point is merely that only by recognizing that conflict was endemic to Japanese society in the 
middle of the nineteenth century can we proceed to a consideration of the social and political 
conditions that governed the translation of conflict into physical violence. 

   To that end, I propose to perform a methodological sleight of hand in an effort to 
circumvent familiar binaries of uprising versus normality, discord versus harmony, and the 
like. I shall organize my discussion around one specific incident from the early Meiji period, 
the notorious Mimasaka Blood-Tax Rebellion of 1873. However, my principal aim is not 
to offer a new interpretation or even a detailed account of the incident itself, but rather to 
focus on several telling details of the rebellion that suggest ways to think about murderous 
violence beyond the analytical framework of studies of peasant rebellion. By the same token, 
this discussion is not intended to be a comprehensive analysis of violence in the Restoration 

period, but an illustration of an approach to the study of violence, cast in the context of one 
particular incident, framed in the context of abrupt institutional change. 

   Violence in early Meiji Japan was intimately connected to collapse of the status system. 
In the long run, the dismantling of the institutions of status was for most people a liberating 

process, for it permitted individuals to engage in economic, intellectual, and political activities 
previously barred to them. At the same time, however, the disruptions attendant on the 
collapse of the status order gave rise to new patterns of physical violence: individuals briefly 
became free to express violent impulses-not at will, perhaps, but certainly in accordance 
with principles that neither the early modern regime nor the Meiji state would have accepted 
as valid. For a few years, the individual impulse to violence was like a free electron, liberated 
from the orbit of the status system but not yet captured by the disciplinary order of the 
modern regime. 

   `Ih
e murderous violence of the Mimasaka Blood-Tax Rebellion and other early Meiji 

incidents occurred during this unstable interval.' Mimasaka province, in the hilly interior of 

present-day Okayama prefecture (at the time of the incident it was under the administration 
of Hbj,5 prefecture), was the site of a number of major peasant protests in the late Tokugawa 

period, some of which featured the practice of hinin-goshirae, in which peasants dressed as 
beggars for their procession to government offices. Although the term hinin here refers to 
beggars generically and is not a status label, oral traditions in the contemporary Buraku 
community suggest that outcastes participated alongside commoners in a massive protest in 
1866, and in other incidents as well .2 -fhe region was also the site of intermittent unrest in 
the aftermath of the abolition edict. Two groups of villages submitted petitions demanding 
repeal of the abolition edict in the tenth month of 1871, just two months after a Burakumin 
had been assaulted by a mob during the course of a protest calling for the reinstatement of 
the former daimyo as governor of Majima prefecture.' Later that year, commoners in one 
village entered into a compact promising join in any protests that might occur in response 
to abolition .4 Thus it is not surprising that the province would be the site of anti-Buraku 
violence. In any case, combine this animosity toward Burakumin with persistent rumors 
that villages would be forced to turn over oxen and young women to the government so that
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their blood might be given to foreigners, and with attempts to subvert implementation of 
the household-registration system-seen as the mechanism by which such levies would be 
assessed-and it is clear that peasants in the region were overcome with anxiety in the first 

years of the Meiji era.' 
   The authorities in the area responded by issuing official denials of the rumors of blood 

collecting.' They also urged mutual courtesy in relations between commoners and Burakumin, 
though peasants interpreted this exhortation (perhaps correctly) to mean that the authorities 
intended for the Burakumin to respect previous standards of deferential behavior; some of 
their Buraku neighbors agreed with this interpretation, for one village drafted a document 
refusing to honor the exhortation.' At the same time, officials mandated the monetization 
of outcaste duties related to the disposal of animal carcasses in the third month of 1871, but 
then ordered the Burakumin to continue to perform such duties eight months later, after 

they had been made commoners.' 
   The Tokugawa roots of antipathy toward the Burakumin in Mimasaka are not clear. 

In 1864, eta accounted for about seven percent of the Tsuyama domain's non-samurai 

population of 60,000.' `Ihis was higher than the two or three percent estimated for the 
archipelago as a whole, but was probably similar to the figures for other regions in western 

Japan, which had far more outcastes than areas east of Edo. Outcastes in Mimasaka were 
scattered about the region according to the usual pattern for rural outcastes, in communities 
attached to commoner villages, and were subject to the control of headmen from the Kaiami 
house of Miho village." Evidence from the late 1870s suggests that the outcaste community 

was riven by disparities in wealth-and concomitant tensions-similar to those that affected 
commoner villages throughout Japan. " In addition to the performance of status-based duties, 
outcastes in Mimasaka farmed and produced charcoal, a common enough livelihood in the 
heavily forested province. 12 In any case, available collections of early modern documents 
contain few references to outcastes, but it is possible that relevant materials either remain in 

private hands or have remained inaccessible because archives tend to limit public access to 
materials that contain discriminatory language or genealogical information. 'I 

   'The Mimasaka Blood-Tax Rebellion was one of the bloodiest conflicts in the early Meiji 

period; eighteen of the twenty-four people killed and eleven of the twenty-one injured were 
Burakumin. 14 The rebellion began when a thirty-three-year-old resident of Teieiji village in 
H6jC) prefecture, Fudeyasu Utar,5, disillusioned with early Meiji state-building policies, ma-
nipulated popular misunderstanding of the term "blood tax" (ketsuzei) to launch an uprising 
against the new regime. ̀Ihe term, which was used in government pronouncements concerning 
the new conscription law, resonated with longstanding beliefs in the existence of figures who 
roamed the countryside in search of human blood and fat, and connected as well to fears 
raised by the Western presence in Japan." Under repeated torture Fudeyasu confessed to 
having spread rumors that a man in white was making his way around the area draining the 
blood of men aged seventeen to forty, and to having staged an incident in which such a figure 
showed up in Teieiji. 'fhe appearance of the man in white provided the desired impetus for 
an uprising, but Fudeyasu almost immediately dropped out of the picture. Instead, several 
bands of peasants from neighboring villages, acting without identifiable leadership, rampaged 
around the countryside for six days from 26 to 31 May 1873.
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   During the course of the disturbance a group of protesters marched on the Haj6 pre-
fectural capital of Tsuyama, and a list of demands-perhaps composed after the fact-de-
nouncing every major Meiji reform eventually appeared. Nevertheless, it is clear that the 
incident was driven by its violence, rather than by specific grievances the protesters hoped to 
rectify. ̀ Ihe rioters identified their two principal targets within the first hours of the uprising: 
local officials charged with carrying out government reforms and the recently "liberated" 
outcaste community. They treated their targets quite differently: on the one hand, they 
destroyed government property but avoided harming officials. On the other hand, however, 
the protesters brutally attacked the residents of Buraku communities, killing eighteen and 
injuring many more; in addition, they burned down a total of 263 houses in Buraku villages. 
Moreover, the nature of the rebels' violence changed over the course of the disturbance. 'fhe 

protesters began with one technique of late Tokugawa ikki, the "smashing" (Uchikowashi), 
in their attacks on government property and several Buraku villages. As the disturbance 

progressed, they turned increasingly (but not exclusively) to arson-an indiscriminate form 
of destruction that departed significantly from the focused anger of the selective wrecking of 

property-when attacking Buraku villages. It was in the context of this escalating violence 
against property that the murder of the Burakumin occurred. 

   In the aftermath of the uprising nearly every commoner household in the province was 
fined for participating in the disturbance. Several hundred people faced punishments ranging 
from flogging to imprisonment, and fifteen men were beheaded: Fudeyasu for instigating 
the rebellion, the others for participating in the massacre of former outcastes in the village of 
Tsugawahara. 
   The Mimasaka rebellion is one of the most thoroughly researched incidents of the early 

Meiji years." To oversimplify a bit, interpretations have split over the question of how 
central the attacks on the Burakumin were to the rebellion's greater significance. On the one 
hand, there is an impulse to valorize the rebels' opposition to the Meiji state's heavy-handed 
centralizing policies; historians on this side of debate tend to downplay the significance of the 
Buraku attacks, treating them as spontaneous incidents or even the product of goading by 
disaffected samurai. On the other hand, scholars who situate the incident within a narrative 
of Buraku resistance against discrimination tend to cast the murdered Burakumin as heroic 
martyrs to the cause of Buraku liberation, but offer little further insight as to why the attacks 
occurred at that particular historical moment. (Raw violence of this sort directed against 
outcastes was virtually unknown in the Tokugawa period, and ceased after about the mid-
1870s.) 
   Of course, the best studies of the rebellion offer subtler analyses than this summary 
suggests, but the fact remains that the incident is inevitably subordinated to a broader 
literature of peasant contention or of Buraku resistance. As a result, it has been difficult to 
discuss events like the Mimasaka rebellion outside the context of a predetermined narrative of 
class conflict and state repression. Rather than dwell on these important but familiar themes, 
I would like instead to consider the conditions that pushed the conflict over the edge into the 
realm of murderous violence. 

   First, let us consider the motives of the men who participated in the massacre of 
Burakumin at Tsugawahara village. The official history of H6j6 prefecture includes the con-
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fessions of the fourteen men who were executed for their role in the massacre, as well as that 

of Fudeyasu Utar6.17 'Ihe documents must be used with care. They are composed in highly 

stylized language, with considerable overlap in phraseology. Moreover, judicial torture was 

used to extract some of the confessions (most notably Fudeyasu's). Nonetheless, they offer 

important insights into the motivations of the rebels. 

    From the confessions it is clear that the fourteen men sentenced to death for the 

Tsugawahara massacre were not the only participants in the killing of Burakumin. Indeed, 

reading through their confessions leaves one with the impression that most of them just 

happened to have been identified as participants. It is reasonable to suppose, then, that their 

fellow rioters shared their attitudes toward the Buraku community. In any case, the message 

that comes through the confessions is anger with the Burakumin's lack of deference toward 

commoners. In the eyes of the defendants, the elimination of formal status distinctions had 

emboldened the Burakumin to behave as commoners themselves, liberated from the burdens 

of their previous status. As one of the defendants, Uji Teizb, put it, "Ever since the abolition 

of the label eta, the former eta of Tsugawahara village have forgotten about their former status 
                                                                                                                       1118 and have in many instances behaved impertinently (furei no shimuki sukanakarazu). 

   This sort of resentment appears repeatedly in accounts of the tensions that emerged 
in the aftermath of the promulgation of the abolition edict. In western Japan in particular, 

commoners took measures to contain social interaction between Burakumin and themselves, 
especially in matters that exposed commoners to the Burakumin's supposed pollution. Thus, 
hairdressers, bathhouse owners, and publicans posted notices that their services were available 
only to residents of the immediate neighborhood. They did so at the cost of considerable 
economic hardship, for to prevent the occasional Burakumin from patronizing their businesses 
they were forced to turn away commoner travelers and other unfamiliar customers. As we 
have seen, other conflict arose over rights to participate in Shinto festivals, the drawing of 
school-district boundaries, and the disposal of animal carcasses.'9 

   In short, the reasons given by the defendants in Mimasaka for attacking Buraku villages 
and killing their residents were identical to those expressed in other conflicts-some violent, 
most not-between commoners and Burakumin in the early Meiji period. As a result, the 
attacks cannot be explained entirely within the context of the uprising, but rather must 
be considered more broadly as part of the general reaction to the elimination of the status 

distinction between commoners and outcastes. In other words, the uprising served as the 
medium in which tension and resentment escalated into murderous violence, but it did not 
cc cause" the underl

ying conflict. At the same time, the uprising was nominally sparked by 
the fear and confusion engendered by the imposition of conscription and other early Meiji 
reforms; hence, opposition to the abolition of outcaste status-a policy announced nearly 
two years previously-did not alone "cause" the rebellion. Furthermore, the uprising served 
as the medium in which the resistance of Buraku communities took place, but it did not 
cc cause" their resistance, which must be attributed to the ardor with which they welcomed the 
abolition edict. This is not to depreciate the importance of the uprising as medium-after 

all, it is unlikely the.attacks on the Burakumin would have occurred independently of the 
more general antigovernment disturbance; at the same time, however, there is no necessary 

progression from uprising to murder-indeed, it is the very rarity of killing in peasant
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contention that makes the Mimasaka incident so distinctive. 
   Thus we are faced with the question of what pushed preexisting conflict over the edge 

into deadly violence. It is tempting to attribute the killings to the rage of the moment: after 
all, manslaughter in a fit of emotion was common enough in Japan in the 1870s. Yet to 
dismiss the massacre in this way begs the question of why killings in the heat of an uprising 
were so rare in general, and yet were concentrated in the period immediately following the 
Restoration. 
   But killing is a funny business, utterly unimaginable in normal times, utterly mundane 

under certain peculiar circumstances. Obviously, weaponry is an important issue here, for the 

presence of deadly weapons facilitates the translation of rage into murder. In the Mimasaka 
rebellion, as in other early Meiji uprisings, the peasants armed themselves with bamboo 
spears, guns, and swords. 'fhe rioters in Tsugawahara relied mostly on bamboo spears and 

guns to kill their victims, though they battered a number of Burakumin with stones first, and 
set at least one woman afire. 

   The presence of deadly weapons in early Meiji uprisings was a novel development in the 
history of peasant contention, as Yabuta Yutaka and others have demonstrated. Protesting 

peasants in the Tokugawa era rarely armed themselves, but rather carried agricultural 
implements such as sickles, hoes, and axes; during urban riots peasants and townspeople 
added carpenters' tools like saws and awls to facilitate the destruction of property.20 1hese 
implements were known as emono, a term that normally refers to a weapon one is particularly 
adept at wielding; in the context of peasant contention, however, "tool" rather than "weapon" 
better captures the sense in which the word was used. 

   This particular use of the term emono dates to about the middle of the eighteenth century, 
and is one manifestation of a distinctive etiquette (sahd) of protest that evolved over the 

                                                         21 course of the seventeenth and early eighteenth centuries. In accordance with this etiquette, 

peasants deliberately avoided carrying deadly weapons, and their use of sickles, hoes, and other 
                                                                          22 farm tools was intended explicitly to emphasize their status as peasants. Yabuta attributes 

this eschewal of bodily violence to a series of adaptations during the seventeenth century to 

Hideyoshi's disarmament edicts (sdbujirei). To be sure, weapons designed primarily to inflict 

bodily harm-guns, swords, bamboo spears-do occasionally figure into protest narratives, 
                                                                                        21 but they never predominate, particularly in accounts written by people close to the events. 

    In any case, bloodshed was rare in early modern peasant contention. Although 

protesters often destroyed property, and the samurai authorities frequently threatened to 
use force to put down protests, only rarely did people actually get killed during the course 
of a rebellion, and when they did it was often accidental. This remained the case up to the 
onset of Meiji, even as the conventions governing peasant protests evolved into a new form 
in which symbolic assertions of the burdens and privileges of peasant status took a back 
seat to graphic demonstrations of outrage. In the early nineteenth century, an increasing 
number of incidents occurred in which the protesters failed to present specific demands to 
the authorities, but rather destroyed property as an end in itself. By the last two or three 
decades of the Tokugawa period, references to bamboo spears and other weapons gradually 
became conspicuous in descriptions of protests. Nonetheless, cases of weapons actually being 
used against other humans remained quite isolated, though they could be quite spectacular
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when they did occur, as in a case in which angry peasants murdered their lord, a profligate 
                                   24 and corrupt bannerman (hatamoto). 

   To some extent we can disengage weapons from the question of the etiquette of protest. 

Weapons were in fact quite common in the countryside: Hideyoshi's sword hunts did not 

extend to short swords (wakizashi) or for that matter guns (teppj), with the result that peasants 

could in fact arm themselves if they so chose. Tsukamoto Manabu has demonstrated that 

guns were surprisingly common in the countryside; aside from Tokugawa Tsunayoshi's reign 
at the end of the seventeenth century and the 1850s and'60s, the authorities rarely attempted 

                        25 restrict their ownership. Incidentally, although guns in early modern villages were used 

occasionally by hunters to kill game, they were more commonly employed to scare off wild 

boars, deer, and other animals that harmed upland fields. 'Ihis helps to explain why the guns 

that occasionally appear in early modern protest narratives seem to have functioned mostly 
                 26 to sound signals. In Mimasaka, however, at least one Burakumin was shot to death by a 

peasant who had brought along his gun. 
   Perhaps the most suggestive evidence about weapons comes from the Kanta region in the 

1860s, where social disorder was a severe problem for the shogunate. As we have seen, efforts 
to reestablish order in the Kant6 began systematically in 1805 with the creation of the Kantb 
Regulatory Patrol, a police force with the authority to arrest gamblers (bakuto), masterless 
samurai (rinin), and unregistered commoners (Mushuku) without regard to domainal or other 

political boundaries .27 The patrol and related efforts to impose order-never very successful 
in the first place-proved particularly inadequate in the face of the political, economic, and 
intellectual dislocation of the Bakumatsu period. 

   During the last decade or so of Tokugawa rule, injunctions from the patrol magistrates 
to Kant6 villages included instructions to set up a system by which local temple and fire 
bells (kane, hanshi) would be rung to alert residents of neighboring villages to the presence 
of "bad guys"-an amorphous category of disorderly elements, referred to in contemporary 
documents as akuti, akuto, warumono, and so forth-whom the peasants were to apprehend 

                                                    21 and hold for the arrival of the patrolling magistrates. When so summoned, the villagers were 

to follow the orders of the local village officials regardless of their own place of residence; in 

the Kanta this could easily mean that peasants would be hurrying to enforce the law not only 

in another village but indeed in another domain entirely. Some injunctions included calls 

for the peasants to arm themselves with guns (whether registered or not) and gave leave to 
                                                                         21 villagers to use deadly force to stop "unwieldy' (te ni amarisdrd) outlaws. 

   `Ih
ese injunctions are important for a number of reasons. First, telling peasants to grab 

a weapon and come running at the sound of a nearby temple bell-perhaps summoned by 
an official with whom they had no formal relationship-marked a significant departure from 
the normal principles of governance in early modern Japan. Yet the routine would have been 
familiar to anyone who had participated in a peasant uprising, for the ringing of bells as a call 
to action was a standard feature of protests-including the Mimasaka Blood-Tax Rebellion, 
which began with the sounding of bells and blowing of shell horns.'O 

   More serious was the shogunate's abdication of its monopoly overthe legitimate use 
of force. Giving peasants free rein to use deadly force against an ill-defined population of 
unwieldy "bad guys" threatened to dissolve the distinction between legitimate and illegitimate
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violence, for "bad guys" roamed around the Kanta plain (and everywhere else) in great abun-
dance in the 1860s. Adding to the confusion was the fact that the Regulatory Patrol-like all 
law enforcement agencies in early modern Japan-relied heavily on the services of marginal 

characters as deputies, including the very sorts of gangsters and gamblers it was charged to 
control. In fact, as the Regulatory Patrol itself made clear in its various exhortations to good 
behavior, the line separating the law-abiding peasant from the dangerous outlaw could be 

quite fuzzy, as attested by the popularity of fencing lessons and other inappropriate activities 
among the peasantry and the more general tendency of young men to imitate "bad guys."" 

   The confusion and disorder of the last years of the Tokugawa period thus forced the 
shogunate to compromise some of the basic principles of the status order in an attempt to 
maintain control over the countryside. Not only did this foster considerable uncertainty 

among the peasantry, but it signified that the authorities had surrendered to the reality of a 
heavily armed countryside. 

   Legitimating the presence of weapons and their use in the cause of preserving order may 
have had the further effect of disrupting the etiquette of peasant contention by blurring the 
distinction between protests and normal vigilance: the ringing of a temple bell could be a 
call to action in righteous anger against rapacious merchants or corrupt officials, or it could 
be a plea for the good denizens of the community to gather in defense against the forces of 
criminality. Or in an instance like the Shinchagumi uprising of 1864, in which a motley 
band of masterless samurai, unregistered commoners, and local farmers banded together to 
take from the rich and give to the poor in Kazusa province, peasants may well have asked 
themselves for whom the bell tolled. 12 

   The shogunate's policy of giving peasants permission to use deadly force to control 
disorderly elements is particularly interesting when considered in light of its official attitude 
toward peasant participation in fencing and other martial arts. In 1804 and 1805 the shogunate 
issued prohibitions against commoners' taking up martial arts; the first one was directed at 

urban commoners (chinin) and the other at both urban and rural commoners. Both were 
reissued several times during the remainder of the Tokugawa period. These prohibitions 
notwithstanding, it is clear that peasants throughout the countryside in late Tokugawa Japan 

participated in fencing and other martial arts. 
   For example, Sugi Hitoshi has examined the spread of a regional school of fencing, the 

tennen rishin-ryfi, in the Tama region of Musashi province west of Edo. He finds that before 
the 1840s fencing practitioners in the area were overwhelmingly members of a group of 
rusticated marginal samurai retainers of the shogun (the Hachi6ji sennin ddshin), but fencing 

came to attract the young heirs of village headmen and other prominent peasants (typically 
men in their teens or early twenties); by the 1850s, nearly eighty percent of the practitioners 
at the local diji were commoners. 

   Sugi argues that participation in fencing was part of the gi5nds response to "world renew-
al" (yonaoshi) movements, or the threat of such movements, in the countryside west of Edo. 
indeed, the area was the site of a number of large uprisings, particularly the Bushfi Rebellion 
of 1866.11 Many of the peasant fencers later became involved with peasant militias, though 
none enjoyed much martial success. Sugi further notes that participation in fencing was, 
along with participation in poetry circles, one of the two main axes around which peasant
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cultural networks in the Kanta revolved at the time. 
   In the orders prohibiting martial arts practices among the peasantry at the beginning 

of the nineteenth century, the shogunate expressed a fear that commoners who took up 
swordsmanship would lose sight of their proper place in society, either by "losing their 
occupations" (sono shokubun o ushinai) or by assuming a bravado (kigasa) inappropriate to 
commoners. This feeling is echoed in one official's opposition to the formation of peasant 
militias in the 1860s: he was afraid that the peasant soldiers would not defer to samurai 
officials, but rather that bosses would emerge from their ranks, leading them to roam around 
the countryside without any fear of the authorities, the wealthy among them aspiring to 
independence, the poor turning to thievery, and all shunning agricultural labor. 14 

   Thus the shogunate's calls for peasants to use deadly force against "bad guys" were 
issued against the background of its own repeated prohibitions of commoners' participation 
in martial arts organizations. No doubt the hypocrisy reflected in this contradiction is a 
measure of the authorities' desperation at the end of the Tokugawa period. At the same 
time, the shogunate may have distinguished between peasant participation in fencing groups, 
which it saw as an inappropriate emulation of the samurai, and proper defense of the village 
community in the absence of members of the Kant6 Regulatory Patrol. Well-to-do peasants 
may not have made such a distinction-whether practicing their swordsmanship or shoot-
ing down marauding outlaws, they were protecting themselves because they could not count 
on the samurai authorities' protection. In any event, it is clear that the shogunate's claims to 
monopolize the legitimate use of violence were being undermined from within and without 
during the final years of the early modern era. 

   Of course, the Kanta and Mimasaka are hundreds of kilometers apart, but the shogunate's 
fear of disorder in the hinterland of Edo appears to have been an exaggerated version of an 
anxiety felt by political authorities throughout the country. In any case, my purpose here is 
not to establish a causal link between the Kant6 and Mimasaka, but rather to suggest that one 
by-product of the turmoil of the 1860s and '70s was a simultaneous normalization and dif-
fusion of force-or at least the threat of force-in response to conflict and disorder. Needless 
to say, were it not for the assassinations, urban disturbances, civil war, the threat of foreign 
invasion, and so on, we would not speak of the "turmoil" of the Restoration period at all. But 
below the surface of such obvious tumult was a more subtle problem: that the normalization 
of the use of force effaced the distinction between "good people" (rydmin) and outlaws. 

   During the Tokugawa period, the samurai authorities maintained a theoretical monopoly 
over the legitimate use of force, and they justified that monopoly by protecting the public 

peace. In reality, of course, violence occurred frequently in early modern Japan, just as it does 
in every society. Habitually violent elements of society-gangsters, gamblers, surno wrestlers, 
and other outlaws-existed on the margins of the polity, often in an ambiguous state as 
masterless samurai or unregistered commoners. To police this violent margin, the authorities 
deputized members of a variety of groups on the periphery of society, including some 
elements of the outlaw community itself. This approach to preserving order was cumbersome 
and inefficient," but it meshed well with the technological and political conditions of the 
times, with the result that Japan was a reasonably orderly society by the standards of the early 
modern world.
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   In the last years of the Tokugawa period, however, in response to its evident inability 
to control the violent margin in places like the Kanta, the shogunate took the further step 
of deputizing the commoner populace in its entirety. In so doing, the authorities effectively 
admitted that they could no longer distinguish between the violent margin and the law-abid-
ing core of society, for every member of the core-and particularly its young men-was a 
reserve member of the forces of the "bad guys," tottering on the precipice of criminality. In 
openly accepting the widespread presence of weapons in the countryside, and in attempting 
to harness elements of the peasantry's etiquette of protest in the service of law enforcement, 
the shogunate effectively enjoined the entire countryside to suspect and police itself, for the 
entire countryside threatened to descend into the violent margin. 

   This brings us back to Mimasaka and a third telling detail of the incident there. The 
man who by his own confession opened the door to the most brutal violence in Mimasaka 
was Kobayashi Kumeza, a fifty-one-year-old former surno wrestler and local boss (oyakata), 
who lived in My6bara, a commoner village near Tsugawahara. Let us consider his role in the 
massacre in some detail. In his confession," Kobayashi said that people had always come to 
him for advice whenever disputes (motsuregoto) arose, and that they did so once again when 
news of the rioting arrived. His advice was to avoid joining the rebellion if possible, but to go 
along if the protesters insisted. On 28 May, the protesters arrived in an insistent mood, and 
so a group of villagers duly joined the crowd. 

   Kobayashi himself remained in the village, however, and used the opportunity to try to 

persuade the leaders of Tsugawahara to submit a formal apology for their supposed effrontery 
toward commoners in the months following the promulgation of the liberation edict. (A 
number of Buraku villages in Mimasaka avoided attack by presenting such apologies to the 

protesters; in the aftermath of the violence, the prefectural authorities ordered that all such 
documents be burned. 17) In addition, he advised the Burakumin to honor the customary 

protocols of status difference-to go barefoot when business took them to commoner 
villages, bow their heads to the ground when encountering a commoner on the road, and 
so forth-and, as a sign of their sincerity, to agree to take up a position in the vanguard 
of the procession to Tsuyama. The Buraku leaders refused, saying they had no interest in 

participating in the rebellion and that they were determined to stand up to any attack that 
                               31 might be launched against them. 

   Soon thereafter the rioters returned to My6bara, vowing to attack Tsugawahara unless an 

apology were forthcoming from the villagers. Kobayashi and another man went once again 

to negotiate, this time with a different group of village leaders, but with the same result as 

the first time. Disgusted by what he saw as the Burakumin's intransigence, Kobayashi urged 

the rioters to proceed into the village "and attack as they pleased" (katte shidai ni rannyu 

itasubeshi).11 

   Although Kobayashi makes no mention of it in his confession, other accounts of the 

massacre state that one reason for the extreme brutality of the attack on Tsugawahara was 

the crowd's anger at the residents' overt resistance. The Burakumin constructed a series of 

false fortifications to give the impression that cannons and other firearms were trained on 

the crowd, ready to fire in case of an attack. Once the protesters saw through the ploy, they 

poured into Tsugawahara and destroyed it completely, burning down every single one of the
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hundred or more houses in the village.'O 

   Kobayashi claims to have remained at home during the initial attack. The following day, 

29 May, he learned that the village had been destroyed and that a number of residents who 

had fled to the hills overnight had been caught and brought down to the bank of the Kamo 

River to be killed. He went back to Tsugawahara at that point, this time with the intention of 

settling old scores: "It was a chance to kill some people and clear up my longstanding hatred 

of them, and so I went down to lead the crowd myself."" 

   Going down to the riverbank, he did not see the men he particularly hated, but he did 

find seven or eight women and children being held near the riverbank. He got the guards to 

turn the prisoners over to him after agreeing to provide them with a receipt for the women 

and children they had captured. As a list of names was being drawn up more prisoners were 
                                                               12 brought to the riverbank, bringing the total number to about thirty. 

   At that point the crowd captured two prominent members of the community, Saimu 

Kiichirb and his son, Ryatar,5. The crowd called for their immediate deaths. Kobayashi 

thought this fortunate because the two had long been contemptuous of nearby commoner 

villages." The mob dragged the two off to the riverbank. Kobayashi claimed to have left the 

area at that point because he thought he might be recognized if he accompanied the crowd, 

which could cause him problems later. By the time he returned, the two had been killed along 

with six or seven other villagers. He told the crowd to spare the remaining prisoners-all 

women and children-and went home. 

   In his confession, Kobayashi said that the following day, 30 May, he "felt rather bad" 

(nan to naku sokokimi ashikusiri) about his involvement in the massacre, even though his 
                                                44 actions were the product of the heat of the moment. Worried about repercussions from the 

attack, and about the possibility of the protesters returning to the Buraku village, he went to 

Tsugawahara to survey the damage and see the survivors. He persuaded one of the surviving 

villagers to draft a promise that the Burakumin would return to their previous status, which 

he then delivered to the mayor of his own village. 

   As a former sumo wrestler and local fixer, Kobayashi was the sort of person whom the 

authorities might have labeled a "bad guy," but even more, he was the sort of well-connected 

man of local influence whom the same authorities would have wanted to enlist in their 

efforts to control disorder. Indeed, if his confession is to be believed, Kobayashi could have 

prevented the massacre at Tsugawahara. In any case, his role suggests that elements of the 
etiquette of protest survived even in the darkest moments of the uprising, elements reflected 

in the crowd's deference to Kobayashi in launching the initial attack against Tsugawahara, 

in the negotiations with the Buraku leadership over the presentation of apologies for past 

behavior, and indeed in the exchange of receipts for captive Tsugawahara villagers. 

    In Mimasaka, the rules that had governed social relations between commoners and 

outcastes collapsed with the formal abolition of the outcastes' base status-rules that had 

given structure to discrimination and channeled aversion and interaction in ways recognized 
and accepted (or at least tolerated) by both sides. Kobayashi's inability to influence his Buraku 

neighbors reflected the collapse of those rules. At the same time, the dismantling of the status 

system and the political order of which it had been a part rendered invalid the script by which 

Mirnasaka peasants could present grievances to the state. (In his confession, Fudeyasu states
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that he was against all the early Meiji reforms and had considered presenting a petition to that 
effect, but abandoned the idea because he knew it would be futile-as indeed it would have 
been.") `Ihe collapse of the early modern order took the petition out of the peasant's hand 
and replaced it with a bamboo spear. 

    In their confessions, the Mimasaka defendants gave a very personal view of their actions. 
One said that he had decided not to participate in the uprising, but on hearing that the 
mob was headed to a Buraku village, he grabbed his bamboo spear and joined the rioters; 
most mention a sudden welling up of murderous desire (kotsuzen satsunen shiji) that led 
them to plunge their spears into the helpless Burakumin lying before them." Of course, 

people have been killing one another for millennia, and early modern society had its share 
of murders. Here, however, we have people killing strangers-or directing others to kill old 
acquaintances-for reasons explicitly political, yet at the same time rooted in resentments 
and tensions that had built up in the course of everyday interaction and everyday aversion. 
It is telling in this context that except for Kobayashi and one other resident of Myc)bara, the 
other men condemned for participating in the massacre simply went home after the killings: 
for them, the rebellion had served its purpose. 

   `Ihe Mimasaka Blood-Tax Rebellion suggests that murderous violence underwent 
a process of "modernization" in the years following the Restoration. As we have seen, 
the shogunate's abdication of its monopoly over the legitimate use of force undermined 
the "feudal" mode of violence in Japan. Violence became detached from state power, 
a development that simultaneously undermined the legitimacy of the early modern state 
and obscured the distinction between the law-abiding core of society-that is, those secure 
in their status as peasants-and the violent margin. 17 At the same time, the rules that had 

governed the peasantry in the resolution of disputes broke down during the final decades of 
the Tokugawa period, as Yabuta and other students of protest etiquette have demonstrated. 
Or rather, the rules changed, so that protest, like violence more generally, was detached from 
the confines of the status system and allowed greater play within society. 

   In places like Mimasaka, the result of this combination of developments was a further 
evolution of the protocols of protest, such that the individuated murderous impulse of the 

participants in the Tsugawahara massacre found release. Mimasaka. was not the only place 
to see such violence, however. Other protests in the early Meiji years saw a similar escalation 
from the controlled, collective violence of the crowd, to arson, and in some cases, to the 
killing of individuals. During the 1879 cholera epidemic, for example, a mob in the town of 
Numatare, Niigata prefecture, killed Yasuda Hannosuke, a former samurai (shizoku) who had 
been seen pouring a mysterious substance-stomach medicine, it turned out-into the river. 
The crowd turned on Yasuda and a peddler who happened to be passing by after the police 
refused to arrest Yasuda as the person responsible for the epidemic. ̀ Ihe police apprehended 
the killers, but only after battling a crowd of about seven hundred-many armed with 

                                                                18 bamboo spears-that had been summoned to the scene by fire bells. In Niigata, shreds of 

an etiquette of protest rooted in the early modern status system survived only to call the mob 

to do battle with the police. 

   The collapse of the early modern order rendered systematic expressions of the sanctity of 

peasant status meaningless. Without recourse to valid, traditional means of collective political
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expression, peasants turned increasingly to violence, killing to make statements about Meiji 

policies ranging from conscription to public sanitation, and killing to assert their liberation 
from the status-based strictures of membership in the law-abiding core of early modern 
society.

Condusion

   'The appalling violence of the Mimasaka rebellion fits into a familiar pattern of popular 

response to uncontrollable social dislocation, in which vulnerable groups direct their anger 

and fear against society's weakest elements. Although this no doubt explains much of the 

motivation behind the attacks on Burakumin, it is worthwhile to consider the matter more 

closely. During the Tokugawa period, peasant contention often occurred when cultivators 

felt the feudal authorities had abrogated their moral covenant to provide benevolent rule. 

Protesters commonly referred to themselves as "august peasants" (onbyakush6) and rationalized 

their actions by asserting the centrality of their contribution to the stability and prosperity 
            41 of the realm. The Mimasaka protesters implicitly replicated this strategy by complaining 

that, in sharp contrast to the former daimyo, the Meiji leaders were behaving in all respects 
like "Chinamen" (tijin-a generic pejorative term for foreigners). Recognizing that the new 
regime would no longer honor the moral covenant of the early modern period, the peasants 
struck out, lest they "be treated no differently from the eta."10 Hence the virulence of their 
anger against the Burakumin, particularly their insistence on the restoration of the norms of 
deference that had applied during the previous regime. If the protesters could not be "august 

peasants" in the eyes of the authorities, they could at least force the Burakumin to reaffirm 
their status as such. 

   As we have seen, the exchange of obligations for benevolent rule was a cornerstone of the 
early modern status system insofar as it provided the rationale for the authorities' exactions of 
tax grain and corve'e labor. Let us briefly examine the transition from occupation to livelihood 
and its relationship to early Meiji violence in light of the moral covenant of feudal rule. At the 
close of the Tokugawa period, the status-based occupation of the peasantry in places like the 
Kanta plain had come include elements that went beyond the payment of land taxes and the 

performance of normal corve'e such as construction work and post-station duties. Because the 
authorities abdicated their monopoly over the legitimate use of violence, the maintenance of 
order became, in effect, part of a peasant's occupation. 

   The shogunate and domains that followed its lead may not have seen the delegation 
of violence as a fundamental departure from the principles of status: keeping a look-out 
for "bad guys" and serving in the various peasant militias organized in the waning years of 
the Tokugawa period were simply ways of ensuring the military preparedness of the regime 
and thus not intrinsically different from such indirect means as the provision of warriors' 
sustenance. The problem, of course, is that assigning peasants the duty of maintaining order 
raised questions concerning the obligations of those groups whose monopoly that duty had 
been-the samurai as a military class and the outcastes as agents of law enforcement. '1hus, 
although it was hardly the intent, giving peasants leave to engage in violence undermined the 
moral covenant that lay at the heart of the status order, without, however, negating a basic 

premise of that order, which called for the peasantry to assist the authorities' attempts to
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provide benevolent rule. 
   In the early Meiji period, peasants in Mimasaka and other sites of antigovernment 

protest took it upon themselves to recalibrate the status order through the exercise of the 
very technique-murderous violence-that had undermined it in the first place. That is, the 
authorities, deluded by "Chinamen," had clearly abdicated their duty by enacting policies that 

upended the proper order of things. The abolition of outcaste status ruptured the containment 
field that had regulated the violence of killing (who would oversee the deaths of animals 

and criminals if the outcastes were liberated from such duties?), and was thus particularly 
disturbing. But other early Meiji reforms had the same effect, too. Conscription was all about 
violence, after all, though in the eyes of many peasants it was not the instruments of violence 
soldiers wielded that were so scary, but rather the prospect that conscripts themselves would 

be killed for their blood. Public health policies prompted a similar anxiety, as seen in the 
fears of protesters in Kachi prefecture, who were convinced that the metal beds used in quar-
antine hospitals were actually grills designed to drain off the fat of the hygienists' ViCtiMS.51 

Universal education imperiled peasant livelihoods and the performance of status-based duties 
by removing valuable labor power from the fields and moving it to the classroom. The land-
tax reform both undermined agriculture as an occupation and, through its corollary practice 
of household registration, created a roster of potential victims of blood-draining. And so on. 
Thus, violence against Burakumin can be seen as a way to reinstitute the normal balance 
between occupation and livelihood by forcing outcastes back into their proper place and 

thereby alert the authorities to the errors of their ways. 
   On a national scale, the Burakumin and their problems were a relatively minor concern, 

as much larger and more powerful social groups voiced their opposition to the new politics of 
the quotidian. The wave of peasant movements during the years right after the Restoration-
the vast majority of which had nothing to do with Buraku liberation-fit into this category. 
Perhaps the greatest threat came from dispossessed samurai, who rose repeatedly and 
sometimes extremely destructively in opposition to the loss of their status privileges. Indeed, 
the largest such incident, the Satsuma Rebellion of 1877, took seven months to suppress and 
nearly bankrupted the government." 

   The Meiji state prevailed through these and many other difficulties, however, so that by 
the end of the 1870s, debate-even in its insurrectionary guise-had largely shifted from 
the question of whether Japan ought to embrace Western-style modernity to specific issues 
of the means by which modernization would be attained. No doubt the rapid economic 

growth of the late 1870s and early 1880s helped peasants to accommodate themselves to 
the monetization of obligations-after all, their lives had improved, at least temporarily, as 
a result; and if they did not, the fact that the state eagerly reclaimed its monopoly over the 
legitimate use of violence through the creation of a modern police force and a shoot-to-kill 
approach to quelling unrest surely encouraged dissatisfied elements of society to make their 

peace with the reality of a modern nation-state. 
   Although the samurai participants in the Satsuma Rebellion and similar movements 

preceding it had a clear counterrevolutionary intent, peasant protesters had largely given 
up their calls for a restoration of the Tokugawa status order by the mid-1870s. Peasants 

did keep rebelling: they launched a number of serious challenges to the state during the
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economic dislocation of the Matsukata Deflation of 1881-85 in particular. In incidents like 
the Chichibu Rebellion of 1884, protesters loaded their plate high with condiments from the 
salad bar of nineteenth-century discourse-a traditional insistence on the right to benevolent 
rule, world renewal from late Tokugawa uprisings, and democracy and even revolution from 
the Meiji freedom-and-popular-rights movement-to express their sense that in placing 
so much emphasis on economic development the state had neglected its obligations to the 

people." But it was clear both from their entrepreneurial behavior before the rebellion and 
the tenor of their demands during it that they had largely accommodated themselves to the 
idea of the individual as an autonomous economic and political actor.
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NOTES

' All important materials relating to the incident have been published in Nagamitsu 1978, 5: 1973-
2159. My account of the rebellion is based mostly on Hjjd-ken shi, reprinted in ibid., 1977-2012. See 

also a nearly contemporary account of the rebellion, "Meiji rokunen natsu Mimasaka. zenkoku saja 

gaishi" In.d.], in Hirota 1990, pp. 100-12. 
2 Regarding hinin-goshirae: Kurachi 1987, pp. 28-29. In the sixth month of 1871, the Tsuyama domain, 

which controlled most of Mimasaka, did not mention hinin (as a status group) in a population report 
submitted to the central government, but it did refer to them in an order issued concerning the 

promulgation of the household-registration system in the third month of the same year: see docs. 469 
[ 1871/6/20] and 467 [1871/3/251 in Harada and Uesugi 1984, pp. 397, 396. On local oral traditions, 
see Tsuyama no Ayumi Henshfi linkai 1986, 16. These traditions are corroborated in an account of a 

protest in the Tsuruta domain in 1868: doc. 462 [c. 18701 in Harada and Uesugi 1984, pp. 390-394. 
For accounts of the 1866 protest, see Walthall 199 1, pp. 193-217, and Bix 1986, pp. 174-193. 
' See docs. 479 [1871/10], 480 [1871/10], and 478 [1871/8/17-1872/2/51, in Harada and Uesugi 
1984, pp. 406-407, 407, 399-406. 
4 Doc . 482 [1871/11/121, in ibid., pp. 408. 
5 Tsuyama-shi shi 1980, 6: 49-5 1. 
6 Doc . 478 [1871/10/231, in Harada and Uesugi 1984, p. 399. 
7 Tsuyama shi shi 1980, 6:5 1; doc. 486 [n.d.], in Harada and Uesugi 1984, p. 409. 
' Docs. 468 [1871/3] and 483 [1871 /111, in ibid., 396, 408. 
'Nakano and Zushi 1985, 163. 
'0 Harada and Uesugi 1984. doc. 484 [1871/111, pp. 408-409, on attachment to commoner villages but 
not in Mimasaka. On the Kaiami house, see Nakano and Zushi 1985, pp. 81-123. 
" An order from Fl6j6 prefecture (5 March 1876) decried wealth-based discrimination within the 

Buraku community: Okayama-ken Buraku Kaih6 Unda Rokujfinenshi Hensan Iinkai, ed., Okayama-
ken buraku mondai shiry,5shfi, 64-65. 
12 On charcoal production, see Iwarna 1996, 318. 
" Archives routinely limit access to documents referring to outcastes and Burakumin, probably to avoid 
the problems that would arise if private detectives used the materials to identify Burakumin for the 

purpose of discriminating against them in matters of marriage and employment. I have encountered 
this problem personally at the Saitama and Chiba prefectural archives, both of which are otherwise 
very accommodating in granting access to materials. When using published collections of documents 
one therefore always faces the question of whether a lack of materials reflects a true absence or is a by-

product of editorial suppression. Materials that are published are generally (but not always) issued by 
research institutes affiliated with various Buraku organizations, as the publication data in the references 
cited here show. 
" See Imanishi 1993, pp. 186-90. 
15 Satake 1977, pp. 197-252; Figal 1999, pp. 21-37. 
16 Hirota 1980; Yoshinami 1987, 3-36; Iwarna 1996; and Imanishi 1993. 

 Nagamitsu 1978, 5: 1989-2009. 
 Ibid., 1990. 

'9 Ishitaki 1987, pp. 37-75; Imanishi 1993; Suzuki 1984, pp. 91-124. 
21 Yabuta 1992; Uchida 2000, pp. 117-42. 
21 Hosaka 2000, pp. 5-45. 
22 Yabuta 1992, P. 190. 
23 Ibid., pp. 190-202.
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24 Ibid., pp. 202-11; Uchida 2000, pp. 132-36; Hosaka 2000. 
2'Tsukamoto 1983, pp. 7-81. 
21 Yabuta 1992, P. 191. 
27 Mori 1981; Yasumaru 1995, pp. 279-312. 
" See for example, "Ofilregaki no hikae" [1860.61, Hishinuma-kuya monjo o-38, Chiba Prefectural 
Archives; Kamifukuoka-shi 1997, p. 604. 
29 "Kanta otorishimari goshutsuyakusama gokaija utsushi" [1861/21, Maejima-ke monjo shi-85, Chiba 
Prefectural Archives. Similar orders can be found among the documents of numerous Kant6 villages; for 
example, see "Toridoshi ranin toriosaekata gosatagaki" [1861/4], Asa-ke monjo u-36, Chiba Prefectural 
Archives. The original order is reprinted in Ishii and Harafuji 1994, as doc. 5028 [1861/21, 5: 538-
539. 
" Yabuta 1992, 174-78; Nagamitsu 1978, 5: 1981-82. 
" "Kant,5 otorishimari goshutsuyakusama yori ofuregaki utsushi" [1867/4], Maejima-ke monjo so-22, 
Chiba Prefectural Archives; Kamifukuoka-shi Kybiku Iinkai and Kamifukuoka-shi Shi Hensan linkai, 
Kamifiukuoka-shi shi: Shirydhen, 2: 606. On the popularity of fencing lessons in the countryside, see 
Kurachi 1988, pp. 1-8, regarding a number of groups active in the Okayama domain, and Sugi 2001, 

pp. 259-73, on the Tama region near Edo. 
32 See, for example, "Tot6 rbzekisha uttaegaki" [1864/11, Takagi-ke monjo a-22, and "Ofuregaki 
utsushi" [ 1861/61, Takagi-ke monjo a-33, Chiba Prefectural Archives. 
33 See Sippel 1977. 
14 Sugi, Kinsei no cbiiki to zaison bunka, pp. 267-71. Sugi notes that the use of the term kigasa is 
unusual in legal documents. He compares it withfurachi, which is extremely common in documents 
concerning commoners' behavior. Furachi suggests a failing committed by one who isnot intelligent 
or knowledgeable enough to follow the rules necessary to maintain order, so while one who commits a 
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Media and the Folk
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    Thinking about the folk (and folklore), both as an identity and as a category that defines 
a field of study, is inevitably a historical project. To think of the place of the folk and of 
folklore studies, now, therefore, surely has its own historical specificities. This is especially 
the case given the current context, in which globalized structures of economy and new media 
technologies are arguably transforming the very basic grounds of orientation away from a 
world in which the "folle' might have any relevance. What does it mean to think of the folk 
now (who would they be)? Especially, what does it mean to think of the Japanese folk now? 

    For the purposes of this brief and schematic paper, I am assuming the category of 
the folk to be a term of relation as much as an actual content-though the category most 
certainly always has an actual content. As a term of relation, the folk operated as a critically 
important point of orientation in the anchoring of modern identity. But again, how, or 
where, might one think of locating the folk now? I think this is a question worth raising not 
only to consider how the world has changed-that is, to consider how or if we have moved 
away from a world in which the folk is a relevant point of reference-but also because folk-
like imagery does continue to be raised in popular culture (even for example in anime), and 
because the possibility of an "outside" of our current conditions also continues to be raised. 

    I want to consider the historically changing place of the folk only in terms of a delimited 

perspective: that is, the transformations of media, and differing experiences of those media 
technologies, that have occurred between Taisho and contemporary Japan. New media 
technologies have for some time now been consistently described as the principal grounds for 
social transformation, constructing novel grounds of social and cultural form. Given that this 
seems to be the way that new media technologies are being experienced, it is worth taking a 
careful look at what kinds of orientation are felt to emerge from the differing technologies, 
and then, what the implications might be for our understanding of the folk and of folklore 
studies, among other things. I should admit right away, though, that this is not only very 

preliminary, but more really just an initial attempt to look for a possible way to frame such 
a study. 

    In many ways a product of modernity, the concept of the folk articulated relations to 
modernity that are well known. In general terms, the relations and distinctions between the 
folk and the modern helped to secure a more or less unified subject, structured along the lines 
of what might be called a depth model.' One of the best depictions of this modernist subject 

                                                                                         112 remains Georg Simmel's "The Metropolis and Mental Life. 
    Simmel sets up a series of oppositions that emerge within the modern subject. These 

are in part spatial, with the folk typically being tied to the rural life of the countryside in

History and Folklore Studies in Japan (Kyoto: International Research Center for Japanese Studies, 2006).
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opposition to the city and the urban life. These are of course temporal oppositions as well, 
with the folk located as sites and repositories of tradition and the past, in a time that was either 
slow or without change altogether. This is in contradistinction to the very contemporary 
character of the urban, with its time of disjunctive rapidity-so that it too is ultimately a 
time almost without history, but in this case precisely because of its disconnection from the 
traditional past. To some degree, the temporal disjoinder of the folk from the urban meant 
that the folk arises (within modernity) as a term that is held to be outside modern life, and 
against which modern life finds definition and orientation. 

    Attached, then, to these spatial and temporal orientations, are oppositions of modes 
of production, which imply different orders of socioeconomic value. The folkic countryside 
remains a place of barter, and unchanging values (profit and interest do not figure much in 
this economy), while city life is dependent on cash economies and exchange values. Because 
the rural, folkic economy of barter entails a more essentialist understanding of value, it 

produces a social order that not only is fixed, but also is based on essential, qualitatively real 
and meaningful, distinctions of identity within the social order. The urban exchange value 
economy, on the other hand, homogenizes the value of everyone and everything in such a way 
that yields only social indifference, and a general abstraction of meaning (in other words, the 
kind of indistinction that makes for meaninglessness). The countryside, furthermore, serves 
as a kind of emplaced locality, embodying real, rooted identity, whereas the city is a place of 
flow, and impermanence of identity. 

    It should be kept in mind that Simmel is not just laying out oppositions between the 
modern and the non-modern (though he is sometimes read this way); these oppositions 
collectively make up the modern subject. The time, place, and value of the countryside folk 
on the one hand and of the modern urban dweller on the other are thus related to each other 
as "private" and "Public." Furthermore, while the public character of the urban is associated 
with cold intellect, the private world of the rural folk is the place of warmth and emotion; the 
urban is the brain, and the rural the heart. 

    All this is organized into a depth model of the modern subject. At its interiority lie 
true, essential uniqueness, local identity, genuine value, and authentic meaning. This depth 
furthermore is panoramic-entailing a relation to the world in which that which is distanced 
seems yet to also be most stable and true (I return to this briefly below). Here, the source 
of rootedness and authenticity of social and economic value, identity, and meaning is the 
traditional, folkic past, but that past yet persists both as the countryside and as the private 
interiority of the modern subject.' 

    The terms thus outlined by Simmel are, to varying degrees, evident in the modern 
institutionalization of folk and folklore studies (as minzokugaku) in Japan as well. Yanagita 
Kunio's early twentieth-century valorized focus on rural culture, against city life-whether 
understood as a critique of or complicitous with the national government's fostering of new, 
sometimes agrarian-based ideologies-was dependent on similar spatial and temporal axes of 
country versus city and traditional folk versus contemporary modern worlds. 

    For Yanagita and others, one could look to the countryside for practices of everyday life 
that were not only more traditional than city life, but also somehow purer. As with Simmel's 

pastoral folk, the purity of the folk was determined in part as a socioeconomic value form
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(pitting agrarian practices against capitalism), that structured a more enduringly meaningful 
order of time (thus, Yanagita's new category of the jimin, or "abiding folkV and a more 
essentially rooted identity grounded in a more localized sense of place.' 

     Also as with Simmel's modern subject, the folkic pole in Yanagita's framework existed 
as the originary source of meaningful identity-a "deep layer" or "deep culture" (kisd bunka) 

6 underlying the surfaces (hyisi) of modern Japanese subjectivity. To some extent, Yanagita 
and others did seek this folkic quality quite literally in the countryside, and in the agrarian 
classes. But especially as used by Yanagita by the 1930's, thejdmin was a truly new conceptual 
category, and one that in some ways was still more transcendent than Simmel's folk. Already 
existing terms such as the minshfi (folk, masses), shimin or heimin (commoners or plebians), 
had actual referents, including as specific socioeconomic classes and, potentially, specific 

political constituencies. The jimin, on the other hand, came very quickly to refer to a kind 
of commonality and continuity that underlay all Japanese, from all eras, and whether rural 
or urban, traditional or modern, lower class or rich. It was therefore transcendent not only 
of historical context, but also of any specific economic value form; it therefore would not 
be so easily mobilized as a position of critique against (or for) capitalism, for example, or an 

7 aristocratic ruling class. 
    Instead, the "ordinariness" (j,5; "ordinary" in the sense of custom, or that which persists 

through change and difference) of the jdmin formed the foundation of something much 
closer to the German volk-a universalized folk community forming an ethnic nation.' This 
impulse towards transcendence is perhaps endemic to modernism in general,' but in Japan it 
contributed to the particularly strong unification of a subject form that was at once ethnic, 
linguistic, cultural, religious, and national. 

    Nonetheless, as in Simmel's depiction of the folk, thejdmin can be thought of as operating 
in a panoramic, and nostalgic, relation to the modern-distanced from the immediate surface 
of everyday life, but privileged as its heart and ever-stable true origin. 

    Since the time of these early twentieth century frameworks, the place of the folk as an 
operative term of social orientation has changed, perhaps even dissolved. Clearly, this is in 

part due to the rapid disappearance of many of the real peasant societies to which at least 
some ideas of the folk did refer. But the transformation in social orientations also, by some 
arguments, has something to do with the increasing prevalence of new media technologies in 
everyday practices. I want to turn to some of these changes now. 

    The belief that new media technologies could somehow place people in a new relation to 
each other and to the world, however, thereby fundamentally shifting world horizons, is also 
endemic to modernity in general. At the same time that the folk was being conceptualized in 
the early twentieth century, debates were even then developing around the possibilities and 
implications of cinema as a new visual technology. While these debates about film as a new 
media and the discourse on the folk were perhaps not immediately related, it is also worth 
considering to what extent there was a correspondence, or even a complicity, between the 
modern idea of the folk and the modern experience of cinematic conditions. That is to say, 
not only may modern conditions have been experienced to be somehow "cinematic," but the 
relation between the "folle' and the modern can itself be thought of as cinematic; the folk 
might be thought of as having been cinematically located. I will look at this possibility first,
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before turning to the apparent transformations brought by new media forms. 
    One reading of the "cinematic" conditions of early twentieth century Japan can be 

found in a Taisho-era short story by Edogawa Rampo (Oshie to tabisuru otoko; "The Traveler 
with the Pasted Rag Picture").'o Edogawa was a well-known observer of, and in some ways 
a critic of, Japan's urban modernity (as his pen-name hints at). Although the story I look at 
here by no means is directly concerned with the folk, it does lay out the general terms of 
orientation within which the "folk" was an important point of reference, and places these 
terms within a framework of media technologies. 

    71h
e story is short but complicated. In brief, it tells the tale of a man who falls in love 

with a woman. He only seems to be able to see this woman, however, when looking through 
a telescope from the heights of a twelve-story tower, newly built in the entertainment and 
spectacle area of Tokyo; down below, in the labyrinthine maze of spectacles, she is nowhere 
to be found. It turns out that the woman is in fact only an image, in a pasted rag picture, 
which itself is located in a peep show booth. But by the trick of having his brother look at him 
through binoculars held in reverse, the man is placed within the space of the rag picture, and 
is united with his object of desire-sort of; at the story's end, it seems that the man within 
the picture continues to age, though the woman does not. 

    Those are the basic relations, but it is more complicated, especially in terms of the 
relations of spaces and media. The story begins in the past-specifically, in 1895, which was 
the year before cinema was introduced to Japan, and it then shifts to Edogawds own time 

(the '20's), which was the first peak of cinema's popularity in Japan. This is also phrased 
as a shift from the countryside (Uotsu) to the city. At the outset, the setting is an almost 
surreal blurring of boundaries and scale-the sky is undifferentiated from the land; faces 
become enormous clouds; etc.-and the narrator is unsure if it was a real event of memory 
or a mirage, or a dream. But gradually things take shape and find clear definition. Matter 
itself, Edogawa writes, evolves from shifting blobs into the form of a train. The setting also is 
then described as film-like ("like the flickerings of a black-and-white picture," in which the 
narrator "stood and stared at the mysterious scenes projected on the sky...," etc. So the world 
takes on some clarity, but in the form of a train, and under conditions that are somehow 
cinematic. This, then, allows the narrative itself to take shape, and the remainder of the story 
takes place within the space of a train. 

    Thus the very material certainty of the world, as well as the clarity of the story itself, 
occurs in this shift from the country to the city, and from the uncertain into the spaces and 
forms of the train and the cinema. Edogawa also equates the space, and movement, of the train 
with the cinema. This is a classic and often-noted modernist correlation, so again I will avoid 
detail. Basically, the space is panoramic: from a train, for instance, what lies immediately in 
front of oneself is blurred, or fragmented, but what lies in the distance remains stable, static, 
and clear (Edogawa describes the slats of a fence next to the train as "flickering" by)." The 
most important point here is that this is a space that does provide a stable, clear, and firmly 
identified orientation in the world, but it is also a space in which the observer is necessarily 
distanced from that world of stable identities. 

    These relations are then further emphasized by the monumental twelve-story tower 

(thejfinikai), the other central architecture of space in the story. The main character can only
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clearly see his object of desire-and in fact desire itself only arises-from the heights of the 

tower; once he descends into the networks of city streets below, the woman is nowhere to be 

seen. 

    Yet there are still other kinds of media, and spaces, that are placed within this panoramic 

space-in particular, the rag picture itself In contrast to the lack of depth of the picture (and 

the alienation from it) when viewed from the perspective of the tower, the picture itself is 

eminently a space of organic corporeality and of three dimensionality. The woman's image, 

which is in fact made not only with real cloth but with real human hair, is described as 
cc uncannily realistic," so that the narrator sees "the swelling of [her] breasts, the bewitching line 

about her thighs, the scarlet crepe of her undergarments showing from beneath her kimono, 

the natural fleshy texture of her white skin... (etc.)."" And in contrast to the filmic flatness 

of the story's opening, the rag picture's space is that of a theater stage, which has both depth 

and 3-D perspective (there are also contrasts of filmic grayness versus full color in the picture; 

etc.; the picture is in effect the most "real" of spaces). Lastly, in contrast to the uncertainty of 

memory and reality at the story's opening, this rag picture is the space of history: it is a scene, 

supposedly "well-known," from a famous and by then "traditional" kabuki play. 

    There is accordingly a panoramic relation to history itself implied. By contrast to the 
44 cinematic" conditions, this picture of history does create an image of fully dimensional and 

firmly placed identities. But like the woman in the rag picture, one can only get a sense of this 

kind of identity from across the distance of other spaces and times. I might note too that this 

is also a form of knowledge-one which desires and believes in the possibility of a complete, 

or panoramic knowledge of a stable, true world, but one in which, as the man who climbs 

the tower to get a better view, one can only gain such knowledge by distancing oneself from 

that world. 13 

    So, in all of these ways, Edogawa's story constructs a set of relations of media and 

space-times, that entail different orientations of identity and being in the world. There is the 

organic space of the kabuki theater stage, which is trapped within the flat space of the rag 

picture, which itself is caught within the cinematic space of the train. As emphasis, all of these 
media spaces are brought together at the end of the story, which draws to a close with the 

pasted rag picture, and the organic space it supposedly holds, being held up to the window of 
the train, so that the man in the picture could panoramically gaze out of the window at the 

passing scenery, and, ultimately, the "new Tokyo." 
    In sum, by bringing these different media together, Edogawa give us a picture of the 

modern world of Taisho Japan. This is a world that brings together a varied set of horizons 

of orientation, into a larger, hierarchically coherent order." These horizons of orientation 

include the differing relations that most commonly are thought to define the modern world, 

including not only city versus country, but also past versus present, tradition versus mass 

cultural modernity (with the more distant past of populist, even folkic tradition of kabuki 

being the site of fuller, more organic identity), and so on. 

    The principal point is that all of these relations are understood as being brought into 

coherence only through the framing conditions of what Edogawa seems to understand as the 
CC cinematic ." The traditional horizons of kabuki are still present, as an apparently more "real" 

and whole world-a transcendent, interiorized world (in the sense that the layers of narrative
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leading to the more organic world of desire and fulfillment are also ever more privatized levels 
of narrative), but that very transcendence and wholeness nonetheless still finds its definition 
only within the larger media conditions of the cinema. In the same way that Simmel's folk 
was very much a term of relation ofthe modern subject, rather than truly an outside element 
from the past that might or might not persist during the modern, Edogawa's vision of the 
cinematic order of things was dependent on a panoramic distance that gave stability and 
depth to the modern subject. 

    Thus, for Edogawa, modernity was defined by the cinematic. This cinematic horizon 
created an image of the traditional past as a desired world of wholeness and unity (figured 
by the sensual bodiliness of the kabuki actress), while it yet also envisioned that world as 

panoramically distanced, or alienated from, the modern. (The popular, folkic, media of the 
pasted rag picture itself seems to retain some of those non-modern qualities.) This "cinematic" 
relation thus functioned by eliciting desire and a sense of the real through distance, in such a 
way as to anchor a reality that was transcendent to the more superficial conditions of modern 
urban life. This cinematic understanding of the world thus created and depended upon a 

privileging of rooted origins and authentic identities-as did the early twentieth century 
concept of the folk. 

    The idea of the cinematic modern gains additional specification in the context of 
relations that are emerging out of late twentieth century new media (primarily, electronic 
digital technologies), and I return to this below. First, though, a general summary of some of 
these new conditions. 

    In contrast to the kind of earlier twentieth century cinema just outlined, the media 
conditions that are employed by and thernatized within anime are different-supposedly 
creating different relations to the past, and to the kinds of rooted, traditional identities generally 
associated with the folk. Yet there are claims being made again that the new technologies do 
allow a connection with pre-twentieth century, non-modern Japanese identities (sometimes 
specifically presented as the "folk," though sometimes more generically as a non-modern 
tradition). To consider this, the media technologies I focus on here can for the moment be 
thought of through the increasingly common analytical opposition of the analog versus the 
digital. 

    In part, these technologies are simply the new forms of electronic communication, 
the internet in particular, with which nearly everyone is now familiar. Paul Virilio's classic 
critique of the spaces and times that emerge from the internet emphasizes what he calls the 
new "ubiquity~' of time and space." By this he means that, as we focus on an architecture 
based on looking at computer screens rather than out windows, we enter into a space which 
is everywhere (especially now that, at least in Japan, people are connecting to the internet via 
cell phones even more than via laptops), but everywhere the same-it matters not whether 

you hook up in the middle of the city or on top of Mt. Everest. Nor do the classic, organic 
orders of time (including night versus day, or the differentiation of global time zones) mean 
anything anymore. So for Virilio, electronic technology produces a loss of antipodes-a loss 
of the organic means by which different identities can find orientation in the world. We have 
lost the dimension that allows both identity and critique. Virilio's critique, in other words, 
really ends up in many ways a panoramic structure like Edogawds, which holds up a notion
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of singular organic identity, based on firmly placed positions of identity and difference, which 

nonetheless are also already distanced or lost. 

    There are, however, other arguments, particularly about the workings of digital 

technology- Most of these emphasize that these technologies allow for ways to think of identity 

as "emergent" rather than as fixed and unitary; for some, this is a positive thing (because it 

supposedly allows a more open, flexible and creative understanding of identity). One of the 

most basic claims is that analogic technologies always insist on reproduction, for example 

of images or sounds, based on mimetic equivalence. There is a point of origin (the image or 

figure that is being reproduced), with all its complexity, and a good analogic reproduction 

maintains at least some of this complexity in a stable way. This is therefore a kind of identity 

that insists on stable origins and authenticity, and these origins then guarantee that identity 

itself remains stable. 

    Digital technology, on the other hand, proceeds through a fragmentation into relatively 

simple code. This simple code then works in a recombinant way to reproduce an image or 

sound. But there no longer is any claim to one form of recombination being truer than any 

other (thus, for example, digital photography can no longer be "trusted" in the same way that 

filmic photography can be). Also, theorists of computer-generated design technology say that 

while computer programs designed to generate new designs (for robots, for example) similarly 

consists of relatively simple code, out of this code will emerge-at the surface-complex 

and unpredictable forms. So by these technologies, identity is understood to have only an 

uncertain relation to a point of origin. Identity is in this sense "emergent," and identity can be 

located only at the surface-not some earlier, or interior, point of origin. This does not mean 

that the idea of having a point of origin is discarded, nor that identity itself is being given up 

on; it is just that the point of origin, or points of origin, do not guarantee an authentic and 

singular concept of identity." 

    These "digital" conditions are being played with throughout popular culture in Japan 

and elsewhere. One of the more interesting art movements in Japan (actually it is global too), 

for example, is what is know as "superflat" art. In part the idea of a superflat perspective is 

to maintain this idea of identity as having only an uncertain, emergent relation to a point of 

origin-whether that point of origin is an image in the real world, or in one's own personal 

history, or somewhere else. But the idea also is to maintain a sense in which we are all caught 

in a number of different "surfaces" of identity at once, and these differences can all be thought 

of as coexisting on a single plane of existence (or a single plane of an artwork), in something 

like an open dialectic. One could think, for example, of all of the different media times 

and places narrated in the Edogawa. story, but without the hierarchical privileging of one or 

another that comes from the panoramic perspective. 

    By these terms, Edogawa's cinematic modern subject was an analogic formation. As 

with Simmel's depiction, it found orientation through stable reference to a singular and 

transcendent point of origin. The surface expression of this identity, however variable or 

alienated (again, one could think also of Freud), could always be excavated to find the more 

authentic identity within. 
    "Di

gital" formations on the other hand-which, it should be kept in mind, almost 
inevitably still retain some analogic structures within them-almost inevitably reconfigure
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the place and role of a folkic or any other essentialist identity. This is being taken up within 
new media arts. Among other things, some of the superflat artists (and others, including for 
example Uchiyama Shotaro) say that this is a means of reimagining a "Japanese" identity, 
including a relation to Japan's traditional, and even folk, past. Though not clear, this seems 
to imply the possibility of a belief in a real traditional past, that does in some ways serve as a 
real origin and ground of identity-but only as one "layer" that exists within an increasingly 

global variety of contexts, or layers. This is not then a simple postmodernist rejection of 
tradition, either. 

    Anime, as opposed to photographic film, is not only using these digital technologies, 
but it is highlighting the "digital" conditions of identity as basic thematic grounds of its 
world views. Or at least, these conditions become a source of debate. Miyazaki Hayao, 
one of the most interesting and complex animators, has produced a whole set of films that 
ultimately seem to argue for the cinematic/analog as opposed to the digital (he accordingly 
has continued to insist that his films not be categorized as anime; he also long refused to utilize 
digital technologies at any level in the production of his films). In Nausicaa, for example, a 

potentially idyllic world is set up (the "Valley of the Wind" being the homeland), which is 
nonetheless threatened by a larger set of "pollutions." To again simplify greatly (to the point 
of meaninglessness, perhaps), in Nausicaa the world is good when a large set of oppositional 
relations (the forest versus the city; the past versus the present; even good versus evil) are 
maintained. When the boundaries between these oppositions become blurred, then life itself 
is threatened; the maintenance of these oppositions retains a kind of identity that is unified, 
organic, singular, and stable, and this is the truly "good" kind of identity. Thus, too, Nausicaa 
holds up two different figures of identity. One is the arboreal, literally: trees (obviously a 
rooted form of being, that may branch out, but will always have a stable connection to 
its roots) are good (they even clean the atmosphere of the poisons that threaten Nausicaa's 
world), while the poisons themselves are figured by spores (a kind of identity which is without 
either stable roots or clear boundaries). And thus too, in happy moments, Princess Nausicaa. 
has a clear connection to her past through the emergence of memories-and these memories 
are indicated by little more than the appearance of a huge tree; when the spores appear, on the 
other hand, the picture itself becomes blurred and indistinct, the colors blend into a uniform 
blue-gray, etc. The "arboreal" good thus also implies a stable, rooted and singular relation to 
memory, and therefore to the past. In Nausicaa, it is only when all the above oppositions are 
retained that the world can return to a pure, unpolluted state-including not only a stable 
relation to the past, but also to the past as tradition, and even folkic (Miyazaki cites a variety 
of traditions, legends, and folksongs, to indicate the happy past in Nausicaa). 

    In all of these ways, Miyazaki ultimately seems to be arguing that all the relations of 
opposition that ground a stable modernist concept of identity, and that Edogawa equated 
with a "filmic" world, are the true and good orientations of life in general. Miyazaki is in a 
sense using animation to argue against the digital, and the "anime-ic." 

    But a great deal of anime argues in favor of a more digital view. To take just one obvious 
example, one could look at Serial Experiments Lain. The artwork itself is produced out of 
both analog and digital methods, and through these methods it tries to produce effects from a 
variety of different media, including film, photography, and digital forms. The story-which
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also is a mystery of sorts, but really is the story of a girl named Lain-is not produced in a 
linear narrative, but rather works through what are called "layers"-which include things like 
((society," "religion," and ultimately "ego." Each of these segments is done by a different art 
director, so each is different even at a formal level. And each one starts over at the same starting 

point, but ends up somewhere different. All of these layers, though, with their different 
orientations, help to make up who and what "Lain" is. Thus, Lain's layered understanding of 
everyday life is close to the superflat view of the world, and of the possibility of constructing 
a relation to the past, to tradition, and to the folkic as somehow "outside" the present. 17 

    This "digital" view of the everyday is not only being worked through in cinema or 
anime. To cite just one last, quick example, one could look at the theme park built by Arakawa 
Shfisaku and Madeline Gins in the countryside of Gifu Prefecture, called the Site of Reversible 
Destiny (Tenmei Hantenchi). This theme park consists among other things of a house and a 
huge pit; the pit contains "landmarks" associated with different well-known moments from 

Japanese history. The architecture is meant to be completely disorienting, with physical space 
that might be thought of as stochastic rather than Euclidean. In fact the park closes if it rains 
because of the dangers of slipping on irregular terrain; reportedly at least one person fell and 
broke bones on the parles opening day, and one can now rent rubber-soled shoes and helmets. 
The park attempts to bring together not only different points of historical memory, but also 
different kinds of space and temporality (including domestic space, the world of leisure, and 
the countryside) in ways that randomly conflict but nonetheless coexist-so that each visitor 
might emerge with their own sense of things. In other words, it is almost like a "superflat" 

park. 

    At least as part of more general changes that include transformations in global economics 

(and shifting relations between economics, received political entities, and popular culture), 
new media have brought real changes to our world. Not only have the peoples once defined 
as the "folle' themselves been transformed by these conditions, but within the new media 

(broadly understood), we increasingly are finding ourselves in a different relation to those 
histories and places that in the twentieth century were sites of the folk. 

    This does not mean that the folk, and folklore, are no longer with us at all. Miyazaki 
Hayao's animated films, after all, are consistently centered around folkic and mythological 
themes, often in very traditional ways-and Miyazaki's works continue to outsell all other 
animated and cinematic films in Japan. Just as analogic relations continue to be active within, 
rather than simply replaced by, a supposedly digitized world, the folk it seems continues to have 
some role as a point of identity. But as a term of relation, the folk is being repositioned. 

    In view of these changes, one of the effects within the field of Japanese folk and folklore 
studies has been a literal turn away from the countryside, and toward locating the folk 
within the urban (including in the form of urban folklore, urban festivals, and so on). A 
typical claim, though, is that although the rural locales and economies of the traditional 
folk may be disappearing, one can still find an element of genuine folk culture sedimented 
within the urban. Thus, the rhetorical and conceptual framework of an abiding authenticity, 
somehow existing at a different stratum but nonetheless undergirding the modern, is retained. 
Arguments then continue to revolve around the degree to which these urban manifestations
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are truly preservations of local folk traditions, or, to the contrary, are merely marketing ploys 
of a commoditized as opposed to a real folk tradition." `Ihe oppositional framework not 
only of a transcendent time, but also a truer economic value form, to the times and capitalist 
values of modernity, is hence rejuvenated as well. 

    The disciplinary turn to the urban folk is therefore not altogether adequate to the kind of 
open relations between origin and identity that superflat artists and others see as increasingly 
definitive of our world-including our connections to tradition and the folk. If anything 
the search for the urban folk simply returns to the classic, and what now can be defined as 
analogic, role of the folk as an anchoring position of modernity. 

    Yet this very persistence of earlier twentieth century models of the folk and the modern 
should also be paid some attention. It may be that the countryside is no longer populated 
with the traditional agrarian peoples who might once have offered some possibility of thinking 
an essentialized identity. It may also be that, at least to some extent, digital technologies 
are truly transforming our grounds of orientation, in such a way that the idea of a deep, 
transcendent origin no longer holds the weight that it once did. But at least as much as analog 
relations are inevitably folded into and retained within digital media," so the place of the 
folk as a term of temporal and economic value continues to serve as a reference point for the 
contemporary world. And it continues to do so in often classic ways-not as just one more 
origin, or one more open layer of experience among many, as described by the more liberatory 
readings of digital relations, but rather, according to the panoramic ordering of experience 
described above. The "folk," in other words, is also a good example of the ways in which 
received institutional and conceptual structures continue not only to subsist within, but also 
to hierarchize, new and supposedly emancipatory forms of identity and everyday life. 

    In sum, if one is going to locate the place of the folk today, it would therefore seem that 
this point between the analog and the digital would be a good place to start.
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NOTES

I This depth model is very much tied not only to the privileging of three-dimensional space, but also to 

the unity of single-point perspectival space. 

2 Simmel 1969, pp. 46-60. Simmel's essay "Die Grosstddte und das Geistesleben" originally appeared 

in 1903. 

3 Simmel therefore writes: "the general conclusions of this entire task of reflection become obvious, 

namely, that from each point on the surface alone-one may drop a sounding into the depth of the 

psyche so that all the most banal externalities of life finally are connected with the ultimate decisions 

concerning the meaning and style of life." Ibid, 50. Freud could dearly be invoked in this context as
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well. 
4 'fhe identification of the folk with an agricultural cycle that is more "natural" continues in postwar 

Japanese ethnology. A very common model describes pre- and early modern Japanese societies as based 
on a ritual temporal order that cycled between "everyday" (ke) and "non-everyday" (hare) moments, 
which ostensibly were dependent upon, and expressions of, the natural cycling of life and death seen 
in the annual progression of seasons. Modern modes of production then "freed" industrial society 
from any adherence to this natural calendar, resulting in a temporal order more dependent on the 
arbitrary vagaries of industrial production and urban contingencies. For a more recent expression of 
this argument, see for example Ashida 1994. For a discussion of village calendars as still based on good 
communal time rather than on individual interest, see Miyata 19 8 1. 

5 Tais view is also basic to some of postwar Japanese studies of folk religion. Sakurai Tokutara, for 
example, argues that folk religion is distinguished by its emphatic locality and particularity, as opposed 
to the "great" or "established" religions (such as Buddhism and Christianity), which are universal and 
translocal. See Sakurai 1976. For a summary discussion, see also Havens 1994. 
6 See Fujii 1956, 7. Norman Havens therefore argues that for Yanagita, the very study of folk customs 
cc would eventually allow one to intuit Japan's 'basic' or 'deep culture'... and 'deep religiosity (kisj shinkd) 

which lay as bedrock beneath the 'superficial'... levels of literate culture and religion." Ibid, 3. 

7 Yanagita in fact felt that terms like shomin, minsha, and heimin had become overly politicized. See 
"Jdmin," in Yanagita 195 1. 
8 Norman Havens argues that Japanese folklorists borrowed the concept of 'basic' or 'deep' culture 
from the German folklorist Hans Naumann's Kultur der Mutterschicten (he also points out that this 
would later be utilized in the German racial myth fostered by the Nazi). See Havens, ibid, f.n. 17. 

9 Yanagita himself apparently noted that he formulated his concept ofjj on the basis of the English 
usage of "common" cultural activities. See Miyata 1990. 
10 Edogawa 1928. 1 am utilizing an argument I develop more fully elsewhere, and in a different 
context; the aim is to use this framework to think through a broad range of issues related to new media 
and social transformation in the early and late twentieth century. See Looser 2002. 
11 So too in film, one can get a complete picture only from across the breaks between and within still 
shots. 
12 1 am using here the translation by James B. Harris, Japanese Tales ofMystery andImagination (Tokyo: 
Charles E. Tuttle, 1956), p. 206. 
13 Michel de Certeau's discussion of the "Panoramic city' is apt here--especially if thinking in terms of 
the space of the twelve-story tower. De Certeau describes a transcendent, panoptic kind of knowledge, 
that is ordered as a Euclidean, geometric space of totality, and is opposed to a practice of knowledge that 
is intertwining, "shaped out of fragments of trajectories and alterations of spaces," into intersecting and 
moving networks. See De Certeau 1984. 
14 Ihis order of encompassment and transcendence included Edogawds own national political context: 
as described in the story, the walls of the tower the man climbed each day were hung with macabre war 

paintings of the Sino-Japanese war. 
15 See Virilio 199 1. 
16 For example, see Hayles 1999, 1-26. See also Rosen 2001, chapter 8. Rosen, however, tends to 
reduce digital conditions to an indexical relation. 
17 'fhis is complicated. Even some of Lain's visions of death refer to folk "spirituality," but again, this 
"folle'-ness is only one layer of meaning within the world of Lain. 

18 For example, from the perspective of folk religious studies, Norman Havens writes, ct the very 
self-consciousness of 'tradition' represented by a festival preservation association seems somewhat an 
aberration in the context of a genuine folk culture. Certainly, from one perspective, it cannot help
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appearing as little more than a product of modern ideologues' claims about the 'value of tradition' 

coupled to the economic motive of marketing folk religion-as a commodity-to people from outside 

the community. Whether, and in what form, Japanese folk religion will survive modern marketing 

techniques remains an open question." See Havens, ibid., 9. 

19 This happens at nearly every level. One could think, for example, of the digital notion of "movement 

capture" within video games, in which "natural" motion is captured by attaching electronic sensors 

to real human actors. This organic movement is then analogically recreated (albeit through digital 

technology) within the video game world, in a space that is very much three-dimensional and 

perspectivally oriented.
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久米 邦武 における「40年の遅れ」の意 味

園 田英 弘

国際 日本文化研究センター

(1)久 米邦武 のイギリス観 察

この文章 は、『米欧 回覧実記 』のイギリス観察 に見る、使節団一行 、とりわけこの報告

書の執筆者であった、久米邦武 の歴 史意 識を問題 として取 り上げたい。結論 を先取 り

して言えば、日本 はヨーロッパ諸国に40年 遅れているという、認識 の根拠を分析 し、あ

わせ て今か ら近代化 に向かおうとする使 節 団一行 に、なにをもたらしたかを考 えてみ

たい。

岩 倉使 節 団は、西暦1871年12.月23目 に 「太平 会社飛 脚船 」のアメリカ号 に乗 っ

て、横 浜からサンフランシスコに向かった。太平洋横 断の蒸気船 の就航 は、1865年 に

アメリカ議会が、日本と中国への郵便事業 のために補 助金を出すことを決 めた結果 で

ある。この決定 には、東アジアへの郵便 の送達を、イギリスの郵便システム(P&0)を 利

用することへの、戦略 的不安 があったからである。『米 欧回覧実記』に「太平会社飛 脚

船」と表現されている会社 は、通 称パシフィック・メールと云われている太 平洋郵便蒸

気 船会社(Paci丘cMailSteamshipCompany)で あり、同社 は1848年 に設 立され、カリフ

ォルニアとパナマの間の運行 に従事 していたが、65年 の決 定を受 けて、1867年 か ら

郵 船会社 としてサンフランシスコ・横浜 ・香港 の問の運行を開始したのである。岩倉使

節 団が横浜を出航する、わずか4年 前 のことである。

パシフィック・メイル は、チャイナ号 ・ジャパン号 ・グレートリパブリック号・アメリカ号を、

この航路 に投入 した。これらの船 は、大型 の外 輪を持 った蒸 気船であった。大西洋航

路で は、鉄製 のスクリュウ船が一般 的 になっていたが、大西洋 航路 の一流船 と比 べ

て、い ささかの遜色 があったのは、南北戦争 後のアメリカの限界であった。外輪船 は、

燃 料効率 が悪く(石炭の消費量は1日50ト ン、スクリュウ船は25ト ン)、しかもスピードも

遅かった(外輪船は9ノ ット、スクリュウ船 は13ノ ット)。

しかし、『回覧実記 』に書かれているように、アメリカ号は4554ト ンの 「美麗 ノ船」であ

った。同号は、1500ト ンほどの石炭を積んでいたものと思われる。パシフィック・メイル

の航路 にも注 目す べき点があった。本来なら、大 圏航路(GreatCircle)を 採用するは

ず であったが、北太 平洋は荒 天の 日が多いために、距離的 には2500マ イル長 い、南

よりのコースを採用せ ざるを得なかった。石 炭の不足 に対応 するために、貯炭場 をミッ

ドウエイにもうけていた。

ともあれ 、使節 団一行 は、22日 かけて、1872年1月15日 に、晴れ渡ったサンフラン

シスコに入港 した。一 日の行程 は平均 、約220海 里 であった。

鈕 ∫孟oぴ4η4・施農∠o解&%漉6∫ 勿 ノ4ρ4π(Kγoto:IntcrnationalResearchCentcrfbrJapanescstudies,2006).
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アメリカでの、観 察記録 の分析 につ いては別 の文章に書いたので、ここでは省 略す

る。同年8,月6日 、ボストンより「『キユナル ト』会社ノ郵船 、『オリンハス』号 」で出航したと

ころから、この文章 を始 めよう。『久米博 士九十年 回顧録』(以下では『回顧録』と呼ぶ)

に興 味ある言葉 が出てくる。「余は先 に船 中十 日を消し、その間の話 に米 国新 旧の都

会を巡 って構造建設の壮麗奇抜なのを見『驚く』の語を濫発 してきたが、今 は新約克 ・

費府 ・波 士頓 の文 明を観 察したので、是 から欧州 の倫敦 ・巴里を観 ても、此の規模 の

圏外 には出でまい、『驚 く』の語 は最 早不用 になったろうといつた処 、木 戸・大久保 両

副使 は『堅くは言 われまいそ』と微笑 された」(『回顧 記』下巻 、p.298)。

使節 団の一行は、アイルランドを通過しリヴァプールへ到着し、港の沖合2マ イル のと

ころで待っていたイギリス政府 の「小 蒸気船」に乗 り換えてミルシール河 をさかのぼり、

汽車 の駅 のすぐそばにある「波止場 」から上陸。駅舎 の中の 「旅 館」で休 息をとった。

「旅館 」のサロンからは、目の前 に駅の構 内が見えた。『回顧録』の記述 を見てみよう。

「今駅 の旅館に上 がった処 、サロンは恰も汽車の発 着の歩廊(プ ラットフォーム)に 面し

て四条 の軌道 があり、一方 に着すれ ば一方 に発 車し,此 処で乗客降 りると見れば 、彼

処 には乗 り込むなど、蜂集 蟻散す る人波 は右往 左往 に動揺し、車輪 の響きは絶 えず

殷 々轟 々と響 き、午 餐す る食 堂の前庭は、数 回の石造屋 に取り囲まれ,而 もその石 の

堅 牢巨大にして蒼然古色を帯び懸 り、米 国では見ない構造で」、そのために久米 は木

戸 ・大久保 に向かって 「『驚く』の語 はまだまだ保 留しておかなけれ ばならぬ 」と「笑 っ

た」という。

久米の、イギリス観察 は3つ の時点 の時系列的比較から、なりたっている。一 つが、1

800年 、二番 目が1830年 、そして3番 目が岩 倉使節 団一行 が、現 に立っている187

0年 代という時点 である。『米欧 回覧 実記』(以下『実記』と略する)の結 論のような部分

が、イギリスを観察 した部 分の記述 に、早々に出てくる。岩波文庫版 の『実記』の66ペ

ージ以下である
。「当今欧羅 巴各 国、ミナ文 明ヲ輝 カシ、富強ヲ極メ、貿易盛二、工芸

秀 テ、人民快美 ノ生理二、悦楽 ヲ極ム、其状況 ヲ目撃スレハ、是欧州 商利ヲ重ンスル

風俗 ノ、此ヲ漸致セル所ニテ、原来此洲ノ固有ノ如クニ思ハルル トモ、其実ハ然ラス」。

この文 章は、一字 下 げの部分 に出てくるので 、直接 的には久 米の個人 的意 見と見な

す べきであろう。上 に述 べた文章に引き続き、次のように述べる。

「欧洲今 日ノ富庶ヲミルハ、千八百年以後のことにて、著シク此ノ景象ヲ生セシバ、僅

二 四十年ニスキサル ナリ」。久米 が、1800年 に注 目しているのはナポレオン戦争 が、

落ち着き、国内の生産が盛 んになったからである。ロンドンの人 口は、1800年 には96

万人(岩 倉使節 団一行 が到着した、1872年 には325万 人)、リヴァプール は8万5000

人(72年 には40万 人)、マンチェスター は9万5000人(72年 には48万 人)グ ラス:ゴー

は7万8000人(72年 には47万7000人)で あり、1830年 代に汽船や汽 車が実用化さ

れ、「欧洲ノ貿易 、一変」したとされる。

ここで、正確 を期せ ば、蒸気船 が内陸水路や近 距離 ・中距離 の航行を始めたのは、

19世 紀 の初頭からのことであるが、後 ほど述べるように本格的蒸気船 の時代 は、久米

が言っているように1830年 代 に始まった。また、現代の鉄道 につながる蒸気機 関車が

実用化されたのは、まさしく30年 に開通 したマンチェスターとリヴァプール間の鉄道 で
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あった。久米 にとって、ヨーロッパ諸 国が本格的 に近代社会 に突入したのは、この183

0年 を起点としていた。「汽船汽 車ノ流 行ヨリ、商業ノ目的一変シ、旧商ハ倒 レ新商ト代

リシモ、近 四十年 間ノコトニスキス」。1870年 から40年 前とは、ちょうど1830年 である。

もう一つ引用しておこう。「欧州農 工商 ノ三業ミナ、今 日ノ繁 昌ヲ致 セルハ,如 此ク僅僅

ノ年数ニスキサル ヲ知 レリ、今ノ欧州 ト四〇年 前ノ欧州トハ、其観 ノ大二異ナルコトモ,

亦想 像スヘ シ、陸ヲ走ル 汽車モナク、海 ヲ史スル汽船モナク、電線ノ信 ヲ伝 フルコトモ

ナク」という世界が、40年 以前のヨーロッパの現状であった。久米 は、1800年 から18

30年 間の社会の変化 について、たんなる統計 的な資料集(多 分、年鑑のたぐいであ

ったと思われるが)を 利用するだけではなく、この時代の変化を身をもって体験した 「古

老」か ら、さまざまな話を聞きだしている。

グラスゴー では 「其開化ノ始メニアタリ、府 中ノ人心ハ殆 ド狂スル ガ如 ク」であって、

社 会の変化の方 向は定まらず 、「総テ迷霧ノ中二陥リ」、多 くの企業家 が新しい産業 ・

商業を起こしては 「俄 二倒産」してしまった。旧来 の財産 を、現在 まで保持 している家

は、ほんのわずかである、という。この30年 の混乱と、その後 の40年 の確実な進 歩、久

米 がイギリスの観 察で得 た結論というものは、このようなものであった。言い換 えれば、

世界 の中心的大国であるイギリスの、今の(つ まり1870年 代の)繁 栄 の着実な出発 点

は、わずか40年 前に始まったに過ぎないという厂発見」であった。この認識 は、近代化

のモデルを探すために西洋 諸国を「回覧」していた一行 には、大きな 自信 を与えたの

ではなかろうか。西洋の富強といっても、まだ一世 代ほどしか経ていない。これならば、

十分 キャッチ・アップの可能性があるということではないのか。

あの、世 に名 高い、世 界で最 初の1851年 の万 国博 覧会も、「マサニ我嘉永 四年ノ

コトニスキス」。この久米の言葉 は、幕末 以来の 日本人の西洋観 を引き継 ぐものであっ

た。アヘン戦争 における中国の敗 北や 、黒船来航(蒸 気 船ショック)などは、「文 明ノ利

器」という言葉 に代表 されるように、物質 文明の遅れを強く意識 した歴 史観 であった。

そしてそれは、日本 人だけの特異な歴 史観 と言うよりは、19世 紀の西洋社会 が共有し

ていた歴史観でもあった。いわゆる、文 明史観である。

1857年 に、初代アメリカ総領事のハ リスは、通商の重要 さを幕府 に説いたとき、次の

ように言 っている。「五十年来 、西洋 は種 々変化仕 り候。蒸気船発 明以来 、遠方懸 へ

だて候 国々も、極く手近のように相成 り申し候。エレキトル ・テレカラフ発 明以来、別 遠

方の事も相分 り候 やうまかりなり候。右器 械を用い候へば、江戸表よりワシントンまで、

一時 の間に
、応答 出来致し候。カリホル ニアより日本へ 、十人 日にて参り候義 出来 い

たし候も、蒸 気船発 明の故 の義 に候。右 蒸気船発 明より諸方の交易も、いよいよさか

んに相成 り申し候。右様相成り候 故、西洋諸州何れも富み候やうまかり成 り申し候。西

洋各 国にては、世界 中一族 に相成 り候や ういたし度き心得 にこれあり。右 は蒸 気船 相

用ひ 候故 に御 座候 」(高麗環雑記 、堀 口貞明筆記 、ハリス『日本滞在 記』坂 田精一訳

の訳 注に引用。下巻、p.89)

ハ リスは、このように述 べたが 「世界 中一族」になるには、まだ時 間がかかった。久米

が述 べているように、それ は形成途上の段階にあった。

また、貿易には、「蒸気 船」ではなく「帆船 」が幅広く利用されていた。カリフォルニアと
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日本が、蒸気船航路で結 ばれるのは、岩倉使節 団が出発す る4年 前 に過 ぎなかった。

しかし、ハリスの予感 は間違 いではなかった。世 界は、急速 にハ リスの 「予言」の方 向

に向かって、進んで行っていた。アメリカ大陸が、電信で西海岸 と東海 岸で結びつ くの

が、1861年 の10月 。ヨーロッパと北米 が、海 底ケーブル によって電信でつながるのが

1866年 の夏 のことである。

(2)鉄 道 の時代

ここで、1830年 まで戻って、久米 の観 察が正しかったかどうか、検証してみよう。ヴォ

ルフガング・シベル ブシュは『鉄 道旅行 の歴 史 一19世 紀 における空間 と時間の工業

化 一』の中で、鉄道 の導入 を「時 間と空 間の抹殺 」や 「旅行の工業化 」という観点から、

鋭 い分析を行っているが、残念ながら、彼 は、同じ蒸気力を用いた 「蒸 気船」の導入 に

は関心を示していない。私は、久米と同様 に「鉄道」と「蒸気船 」、さらには 「電信 」に関

心を向けて、この転換期の世界的見取 り図を考 えなければならないと思う。

ジュール ・ヴェルヌの『八十 日間世界 一周』(1873年 刊)に 、次のような会話がある。

英国銀 行から巨額 のお金が盗まれたのだが、ロンドンの社交クラブでは二つの立場 に

分かれて会話 がなされている。「でも、その男 がいったいどこに逃 げられるとおっしゃる

のですか」「どこだっていいですよ。いずれ にせよ世界 はかなり広いのですから」。主人

公フィリアス・フォッグは言う「たしか にかつては広かった」。「なんですって、かつては広

かったですって。地球が小さくなったとでもおっしゃるのです か」「もしかしたらその通 り

ですよ 私 はフォッグス氏と同意見だ。地球 は小 さくなった。今や 、一 〇〇年前 の一

〇倍以上の速 さで、地球を一周することができるのです」(引用は岩 波文庫版 より)。

岩倉使 節 団の出発 は、『八 ○ 日間世界一周 』が出版 される、二年 前の一八 七一年

(明治 四年)の ことである。久米が、後年 になって 自分 の生きた時代を『回顧録』で述べ

ている時代認識 は『八○ 目問世界一周』の世界観 と重なって興 味深 い。

久米 によると、彼 が生まれた頃までの歴 史 は(久 米 は1839年 の生まれ。アヘ ン戦争

の1年 前であることに気づいてもらいたい)、それぞれの地域 が、それぞれ に孤 立して

存在 し、一つ の国 の変化 は、他 の国に影響 を与 えることはなかった。「欧羅 巴各 国は

欧 羅 巴の舞 台丈 で変 革すると云うように個 々の世 界 が出来 て居たのである」。ところ

が、蒸 気船(後 では電力)が 、18世 紀 の後 半 にフランスで「玩具 的の蒸気船」が作られ

(蒸気船の起源 にっ いては諸説ある。関心のある方は園田英 弘『西洋化 の構造』の第

一部 を見られ たい) 、さらに改良が重ねられ 「実 地に応用」されるようになってきたので

ある。これこそが、世界を根 本的 に変えることになったと久米 は考 える。明治初頭の久

米 と、昭和 の久米は、ほとんど変 わっていないのである。

「余 の生まれる前後 から海洋 に蒸 気船 が往 来し、風 の順逆 に拘わらず波頭を乗 り切

って」、世 界を駆けめぐるようになった。このため、「日本 は 日本、支那 は支那 、欧州 は

欧州と、別 々にしては居られぬ様 になってきた」「是が即 、世界の大変化 を惹き起こす

原 因となり、余 の生 まれる(前 の)三 百年 間の変化 と、百年 に足らぬ余の一生涯 に起こ

った変化とが、殆ど比較 にならぬような大 変化を観た訳 である」。またこれは、ハリスの
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「世界 中一族」という考 えともつながる。

現代的意味での最初 の鉄道は、1830年 に開通したリヴァプール ・マンチェスター鉄

道である。久米が、1830年 にこだわったのは正しかった。この鉄道は、運河 や有料道

路とは、はっきり断絶 した思想 の上 に成 り立っていた。すなわち、鉄道 会社が線 路と列

車と駅、その他の鉄道 の運行 に付随する施設一般を統一的に運営することによって開

業されたのである。しかし、この新しいタイプの鉄道 においても、1838年 になっても個

人の乗 り物が往 来していたという。自由放任 主義思想を背景として、運河 や道路という

「自由交通 空間」という発想からの断絶がなかなかできなかったのである。1840年 にな

って、議会 は競合す る他 の運送 業者 が、同一の線 路上 に蒸気機 関車を走らせ てはな

らないという決議をした。鉄道 は統制された、新 しい交通体系であった。

初期 の鉄道は、郵便 馬車の約3倍 のスピードであった。郵便 物も、30年 におけるリヴ

ァプール ・マンチェスター鉄道の開業 の当初から、鉄道 で運 ばれるようになった。30年

代 と40年 代の、2度 の鉄道建 設ブームによって、イギリスの鉄道 は急速 に整備 され て

いき、1860年 には、営業キロ数は16000キ ロメートル に達した。

鉄道 の性能 は、日'々向上したので、いつ の時点かで所 要時間は異なるが、1750年

の段 階で、冬3日 、夏2日 かかっていたロンドンとバーミンガムの間を、1840年 の時刻

表 によると、朝6時 にロンドンを出発した列車 は11時30分 には、バーミンガムに到着す

ることになっていた。5時 間半の所要時 間である。「時間と空 間の抹殺 」の時代 は、開幕

を告 げていた。

(3)大 西洋の両岸

ロンドンの北東部 のターミナルであるパディントン駅の構 内の、あまり目立たない場

所 に一人の男 の像が建っている。イザンバード・キングダム・ブルンネル(lsambard

KingdomBrunel)と いう、日本 では一 部の専門家 以外ではあまり知られていないが、ヴ

ィクトリア朝を代表する万能的な技術者 だった男 の像である。鉄道と蒸気船 の関係を、

ブル ンネル ほど見事 に体現している人物 は見あたらない。

この物語 は、パディントンからウエールズの 中心的都市であるブリストル までの「大西

部鉄道 」(GreatWesternRailway)の 開通をめぐる議論の 中から始まる。「大西部鉄道」

は、1838年 開業したが、彼 は、1838年 に次のように述 べている。「私 はスピードの向

上を不必 要と考える輩と議論す るつもりはない。一般公 衆はもっとも完 全な乗 り物を常

に好むだろう」(1838年)(こ の部分は、小池滋『英国鉄道物語 』を参考 にした)。

ロンドンから「西 へ」向かう鉄道 が 「大 西部鉄道 」の基本 的性格であったが、設立をめ

ぐる会議 でブルンネル は次のように言 った。「どうしてもっと(鉄道を)長 くしないのか。ど

うしてブリストルからニューヨークへ行 く蒸気船 を導入しないのか。そしてまた、それをグ

レート・ウエスタン号と呼ばないのか」。ブルンネル にとって「大西部」とは、たんにロンド

ンの西部 に広 がるウエールズではなく、ウエールズの「西」(正確 には西南)に 位置す

る、新大陸であり、その象徴としてのニューヨークであった。

1822年 に、ブルンネル はフランス留 学からイギリスに帰国し、父親 が取 り組み始 め
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ていた、テムズ川の下を鉄枠を用いたシール ドエ法で掘るトンネル事業 に従 事した。こ

のテムズ遊歩 トンネルは18年 もかかり、1843年 にようやく完成した。この河底 トンネル

の完成 から30年 後 、岩倉使節 団は「倫敦 ノ奇 中ノー」として評判 の高かったこの河 底 ト

ンネルの見物 に出かけている。曰く、「『ブル ーネル』ト云人ノ発 明」として「高名 」であっ

た、このトンネル は 「河底ノ隊道ハ、世二高名ナル築造ニテ 船舶ハ上二し行シ、

行客ハ 下二通行ス」。このブルンネル親子 の苦 心の工事も、岩 倉使節 団が訪 問したと

きは、馬車も通れないこの歩行者専 用の河底トンネル は、「近来ニテハ 余リ繁盛セズ」

と書き残している。

父親のマルク・ブルンネル は、長年かかったトンネル の完成を見て、1849年 に81歳

で没した。時代 は、確実に息子のブルンネルの時代 に入っていた。ブルンネル 自身の

仕事 としては、エイボン川 の釣り橋や 港の改修 工事 に従事し、1832年 にロンドンとブリ

ストル を結ぶ鉄道 の建設決定を受けて、翌年 、この鉄道建 設の主任 技師 に就任 した。

彼 はまだ、27歳 の若さであった。かれ は、この鉄道 を完成 させるために、メイデンヘ ッ

ドのテムズ川を渡る橋や、バース近郊 に作られた2マ イル に及ぶ トンネル 、ブリストルの

駅舎 など「大西部鉄道」の完成 のために、万能 の才能をふるった。そしてブルンネルが

偉 大な才能 を発揮したもう一つ の分野が、蒸気船 の設計であった。

ブル ンネルが、鉄道 と蒸気船航路を結びつ けた背景 にあるのは、ブリストル とリヴァプ

ール のライバル 関係 である。マンチェスターとリヴァプールの間は、す でに1830年 に

鉄 道が開通しており、リヴァプール は 「帆船 」による大西洋航路 の拠 点としての位 置を

確 立しつつあった。イギリスの工業化 の中心であるマンチェスターとリヴァプール の鉄

道 による連絡 は、綿花などの原 料供給 地アメリカとの結 びつきを強め、ブリストル は劣

勢に立っていた。この劣性を、一挙 に挽 回する方法こそが 「鉄道 」と「蒸気船」の連結 に

よる、新 しい交通 路の開拓であった。ブルンネル は、どの鉄道よりも早い7フ ィートのゲ

ージの蒸気機 関車と
、帆船よりも速い蒸 気船を結 びつけることによって、ブリストル の優

位 を確 立しようとしたのである。

また、ロンドンにもライバルが生まれっつあった。1836年 にはイギリスーアメリカ汽船

会社(BritishandAmericanSteamNavigationCo.)が 設 立され、ロンドンーニューヨーク

間の航 路の開設 の準備をしていた。この会 社は、そのために豪華 客船のブリティシュ・

クイーン号(1795ト ン)の 建造を開始していた。この船 は、かつて計画 された蒸気船 の

中で最大 のものであり、25日 分の石炭 、800ト ンの物資、500人 の乗 客を乗せることが

できることになっていた。

このように、19世 紀30年 代 の後半 には、大西洋横断の定期蒸気船 航路の開設 の機

は熟していた。それは、かつてダブリンの牧師のヂオニィシウス・ランデラーの 「月に行

くのと、イギリスからニューヨークへ(蒸 気船 で)直 接 に行 くのは、同じほど容易だ」とい

う皮 肉な 「有名 な予言」に対する挑戦 であった。しかもその挑戦 は、政治家や実業家な

どの願 望を背 景としていた。後ほど、アメリカの国務長官 として 日本遠征 を決断す るこ

とになる上院議員 のダニエル ・ウエブスター は、1838年 のボストンの集会 で「蒸気力」

発展 に対す る期待 を込めて、次のように述べている。

「過去と比べてみると、この一 っのカ が50年 という短い期 間の内に何世紀 にもあたる
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進 歩遂 げてきたことか!一 一一一一どれほどのさらなる改良が、この驚くべき力の利用を可

能 ならしめるのだろうか。それを知 ることはほとんど不 可能 だ。推測することは、無駄 骨

だ。われわれがいま知っていることは、それ(蒸 気力)が 多くの物事 の姿(血ce)を 、最も

本 質的に変 えてしまったと言うことだ。そして、その進 歩の限界 がまだ見えてこないと言

うことだ」。

また、ある資本 家は言う。「両 国(イ ギリスとアメリカ)の 問を蒸 気力によるコミュニケー

ションの確 立によって、もたらされる利 益を計算す ることは不可能だ」。

大西洋 を蒸気力だけで横断することは、さまざまの技術的 限界 があった。蒸気船 は、

アメリカでは河川や 沿岸 の交通手段として、発 達してきた。イギリスでは、ヨーロッパ 大

陸や アイルランドなどの 中距離の航海 を中心 に発達してきた。波が荒 く、長距離 の航

海 を要す る外洋へ蒸気船 が乗 り出す には、さまざまな困難 が横たわっていた。その詳

細 については、ここで書く余裕 はないが、最 大の問題 は、蒸気機 関の熱効 率が悪かっ

たので、長距離を長 時間か けて気 走できるために必要な石 炭を、積載 できないことで

あった。石炭をいっぱい積み込 めば、乗客や荷物のためのスペースが確保できなかっ

た。この困難を、克服 するためには蒸気機 関の燃料 効率を上げるとともに、船を大きく

し、船 に積 み込まれ る石炭の相対的比率を下げる必要 があった。

ブル ンネル のグレー ト・ウエスタン号は、1836年7月 にブリストルで建 造が開始され、

一年 後 には進水 を迎 え、ロンドンで作られていた蒸気機 関を船 に取り付 けるために同

船 はロンドンに回航 された。このニュースに接 したイギリスーアメリカ汽船会社 は、大西

洋の定期蒸気船航路の一番乗 りを目指 して、他 の汽船会社 のシリウス号(Sirius)を 雇

った。シリウス号は、ブリテン島とアイルランド間の航 路を走っていた蒸 気船であった

が、急 遽 、大西洋横 断航 路用に改造 が施 された。大きさも703ト ンしかなかった。132

0トンのグレート・ウエスタン号と比べると、貧弱な船である。しかし、戦いの幕 は切って

落とされた。

1838年3月28日 、ロンドンを出航 したシリウス号は、途 中でアイルランドの南部 にあ

るコークに寄港 した。ロンドンから、直 接ニューヨークに向かわなかったのは、石炭 の不

足をできるだけ避けたかったからだと思われる。残念ながら、シリウス号が積載 していた

石炭 の量はわからないが、毎 日の石炭 の消費量 は24ト ンであったとされている。コー

クを4月4日 午前10時 に出航 して、荒 天 にも関わらず 同.月22日 午後6時 に、ニューヨ

ークに無事到着した
。18日 の航海であった。

一 日24ト ンの石炭 の消費を
、18日 間も続 けたら、シリウス号は少なくとも432ト ンの石

炭を積 んでいなけれ ばならない計算 になる。わずか700ト ンの船に、しかも47人 の乗

客を乗せて大西洋横 断の航海 は、非 常にきわどい成功であった。シリウス号の航海 日

誌を見ると、風の都 合などで何 回も、エンジンを止 めている。また、帰 りの航 海の記録

では、イギリス近 くになったとき石炭 がほとんど消費 されてしまったので、石 炭の 「経済

的」利 用のために、スピードを半減し、最後 には燃やせ るものはなんでも燃 やしたとい

う。

多分 、往 路でも事 情はそれ ほど変わらなかったのではなかろうか。シリウス号がニュ

ーヨークに到着したときには15ト ンの石炭が残されているだけであったが
、客室 のパ
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ネルや家具類まで燃や したという。同号 の航海 の 目的は、イギリスーアメリカ汽船会社

が、とにかくグレート・ウエスタン汽船会社 に負 けないようにすることが主 目的だったの

だから、多少 の無理をして勝 負に賭 けたのであった。興味深いことには、「ニューヨー

ク・クリア・アンド・エンクワイア」(TheNewYorkCourierandEnquirer)紙 の4月23日 号

(到着 の 日)に 掲載 された、イギリスーアメリカ汽船会社 の広告 には、5月1日 に復路 の

便 が出発することと並 んで、ブリティシュ・クイーン号 が現在建造 中(1836年 に建造 を

開始した)で あり、6ヶ月後 には「いかなる蒸 気船よりも優 れた」船として、ロンドンとニュ

ーヨーク間 に就航 すると宣伝がなされている。大西洋 の蒸気船 による横 断の第一 号の

栄誉 に浴したシリウス号は、いわばピンチヒッターであった。

グレート・ウエスタン号は途 中にゆるんだボルトを締め直すために、2度エンジンを止

めたが、あとは全力の気 走を続 け16日 の航海 の後 、全速 力で4月23日 の午後 のニュ

ーヨーク港に到 着した。これ が、シリウス号とグレート・ウエスタン号 の、同 日到着 という

ドラマティック結 末の真相である。モーニング・ヘラル ド紙は、この 日のニューヨーク港

の情景を次のように伝 えている。

「グレート・ウエスタン号が港に近づき、波止場 に横たわった姿 は最も崇 高であった。

それ は、昨 日のおよそ夕方 の4時 頃のことであった。空は晴れ上がっていた 大群

衆 が集まった。波 止場 は人 々でいっぱいで、その半分 は女性たちであった。彼 女 ら

は、み んな笑 い、優 雅 な人たちは最も華や かな服 装を着ていた。青い海原 にしだい

に、4本 マストの大 量の煙 を吐き出す 、この巨大 な生き物 のようなものが、立ち現れて

きた。それは、黒く、ならず者 のような一一一一一軽快 そうで、よそよそしく、向こう見ずなよう

な、そして荒 々しく見えた。それは、極 端 に黒ずんだ色 になることを禁 止しているかの

ようであった。グレート・ウエスタン号がシリウス号 に近づいて行ったとき、同号はスピー

ドを弱 め、カーヴを描いて、一種の半円を作った。グレート・ウエスタン号の優 美なプロ

ポーションが人 々の前 に顕わになった瞬 間、波 止場 のすべては喜 びの騒 々しい叫び

に満ち満 ちた。スタッテン・アイランドに向かって方 向転 換した後 、グレート・ウエスタン

号はイースト・リヴァー に向かってものすごいスピー ドで突き進んだ時、再 び、多くの人

たちの歓声 が回りいっぱいに広 がった。ハンカチや 帽子を振り回しながら、万歳の声

が上 がった」

いささか、長 い新 聞記事の引用になってしまったが、ニューヨークの市民たちの興奮

が手 に取るように、理解できるだろう。それは、新 しい大西洋 の時代の開幕 を告 げてい

た。

ここに、大西洋横 断の最初の定期 「帆船」である、ブラック・ボール ・ラインの記録 があ

る。定期の帆船航路 は、1818年 からリヴァプール とニューヨークの間に就航したが、大

西洋横 断に要した 日数 は、航海 によって非常なばらつきがある。最短で16日 、最長で

73日 もかかっている。帆船 のサイズは、時代 が経 つとともに300ト ン代から、1000ト ン

を越えるものまで大きくなっていったが、スピードの向上は見られなかった。平均してみ

ると30日 代の後 半といったところであろうか。グレート・ウエスタン号の16日 での大西洋

横 断は、気象条件とはそれほど関係 なしに示 された記録である。定期帆船の16日 とい

う最 短記録 を出したヨークシャー 号は、最長記録では58日 という数字を残 している。帆
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船 によるこの航海の不安定 さこそが、定期蒸 気船 の長所 を遺 憾なく発 揮している。安

定していて、しかも速い。しかも、蒸気 船の性能は、まだ開発途上であった。

ある意 味では、シリウス号や グレー ト・ウエスタン号 は、新 興国アメリカにとっての 「黒

船 」ではなかったであろうか。もちろん、日本 にや ってきた 「黒船 」とは、蒸気 船の 「軍

艦 」であり、異 質の、高度 な文 明のレベル が凝縮 されたものと、軍事 的脅威 がミックス

したものが、あわさって到来 したのであるから、「歓 呼の声」はなかった。日本 にとって

は、まさしく国難 の象徴が 「黒船」であったが、アメリカの場合 は事情 はいささか複雑 で

ある。そもそも、蒸気船 はアメリカでいち早く実用化された 「文明ノ利器 」であった。180

7年 に、ロバート・フルトンがニューヨークとアルバニーの問を、クレアモント号で営業航

行 に成功したのが、蒸気 船の実用化 の始まりであった。アメリカは、蒸気船の実用化の

最先進 国であった。

ところが、アメリカの蒸気船は広大なアメリカの大 地に適応するような発展 の傾 向を見

せ る。ミシシッピー川 に見られるような巨大な内陸の河川や 、五大湖 のような湖水、ロン

グアイランドやチェサピーク湾 など内海 化した海 面。アメリカの蒸気船 は 「外洋 」にでは

なく、「内陸」の河川や湖水 に向かって発展を遂 げた。アメリカの蒸気船 発達史 には、

必 ず と言 っていいように、1819年 にアメリカ船 のサヴァンナ号が、最初 に大西洋横 断

をした蒸 気船として描かれているのだ が、データを詳細 に調 べてみると、380ト ンの同

船 が 「完全 気走」で 、27日 かけて、大 西洋を横 断で きたわけがない(こ の問題 に関心

のある方 は『西洋化 の構 造』p.28,p40を見 られたし)。それは700ト ンのシリウス号の、き

わどい大西洋横 断か らも、容易 に理解 することができるだろう。そして、アメリカ船が外

洋の航行能力があまりなかったことの、なによりの傍証 は、サヴァンナ号の(自 称)大 西

洋横 断から28年 間、っまり1847年 まで、アメリカの蒸 気船 が大 西洋 の横 断に成 功し

た例 はないのである。

1838年 の、先進 国イギリスの2隻 の蒸気船は、アメリカに「歓呼の声」と同時に、外洋

を航 行する能 力を持 つ蒸気 船がアメリカにはないということを顕わにし、ショックを与え

たという意味では、一種 の「黒船」だったのではなかろうか。

グレート・ウエスタン汽船会社 は「ニューヨーク・クリア・アンド・エンクワイア」紙 に、シリ

ウス号と同様に復路の広告を出した。5,月7日 午後2時 に、ブリストルへ 向けて出航する

と、その広 告は告 げていた。乗 客は、往 路と異なり68人 であり、15日 後 には母港のブ

リストル に帰還し、ここでも多くの人 々が、歓声 の声 をもって迎えた。グレート・ウエスタ

ン号 は、大西洋横 断が蒸気船によって可能であることを明 白にした。

この年、ニューヨークには、もう2隻 の大西洋 横断 をした蒸 気船が入 港した。1隻 はト

ランス・アトランティック汽船 のロイヤル ・ウイリアムズ号で、シリウス号と同様 に、他 の会

社 の船 を傭船 した617ト ンの船で、19日 かけてリヴァプールとニューヨークの間を走っ

た。もう一隻 の船 のリヴァプール 号 は、最初 は1150ト ンの船 であったが、大西洋横 断

用 に1543ト ンに船 に改造され、リヴァプール港 を出航 したものの悪天候 のため に、コ

ーク港 に避難 し、そこから16日17時 間でニュー ヨークに到 着した。翌年 には、ブリテ

ィッシュ・クイーン号がようやく完成 し、同年7月 、ニューヨー クへ の処女航海 に出か け

た。ブリティッシュ・クイーン号 は、7回 大西洋を横 断し、初 期の大西洋横 断の蒸気船 と
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しては成功した部類に入る。

このブリティッシュ・クイーン号の最初 の横 断の帰路 に、有名なエピソードがある。8月

1日 の 出航の時に、乗船客 には大きな興奮 が渦巻 いていた。同じ日に、グレート・ウエ

スタン号がニューヨー クを出航 するのが知 れ渡ったからである。本来なら前年 に実 現

され ていてしかるべき、運命 の対決が図らずも実現す るかたちになってしまったのであ

る。勝負 は、グレート・ウエスタンの勝ちであった。同号は、8月14日 の夕刻 にブリスト

ル に到着 、ブリティッシュ・クイーン号は、翌 日の朝 にポーツマス港 に到着した。イギリ

ス・アメリカ汽船 は、ブリティッシュ・クイーン号の外 に、1841年 には最新鋭 船のプレジ

デント号(2366ト ン)を 導入した。このような、表面 的現象を見ていると、大西洋横断 の

定期蒸気船は、1838年 から順調 に定着 していったように見える。

ところが実状 は、そうではなかった。40年 には、リヴァプールを拠 点とするトランス・ア

トランティック汽 船は採 算が合わず に解 散し、リヴァプール号 はP&0に 売却された。イ

ギリスーアメリカ汽船 は、41年 に、プレジデント号が乗客136人 とともに沈没 し、同社 は

破 産し、ブリティッシュ・クイーン号はベルギー政府 に売却された。

グレート・ウエスタン汽船 会社 は、ブルンネル が心血を注いで、外洋船 としては最初

の鉄製 船であり、最初 のスクリュウ船であるグレー ト・ブリテン号(3618ト ン;船 客定員

360人)を45年 に完成させた。進水式 には、ヴィクトリア女王の夫 君であるプリンス・ア

ルバ ート公 の臨席 を仰いだ。同号は、しかしながら、翌年 にはアイルランド沖で座礁 し

てしまい、大西洋航路からは撤退を余儀なくされた。このように、38年 から始まった蒸

気船による大西洋横断 は、10年 後 の1848年 の段階では、グレート・ウエスタン号だ け

が、ニューヨーク航路 を走っていたことになる。同号 は、実 に大西洋を78往 復 という記

録をうち立てた。

そもそも、危 険が伴い、しかも、表面的 には華々 しいが、大半の航海 が赤字であった

のにも関わらず 、大西洋横 断 に多くの汽船会社 が乗り出したのは、いったい何 のため

であろうか。この問題 に答 えるためには、少 々、時 間をさかのぼらなければならない。

シリウス号の例からもわかるように、当時の蒸気船 は、大量の石炭 と、巨大な蒸気機 関

が、船 内の多くの場所 を占めるために、乗 客や 貨物 の運送だけでは、ペイしなかった。

多くの汽船会社が 目を付 けたのが、かさばらないで高価 な積 み荷 である「郵便物 」であ

った。

イギリスは、その地理 上の条件から、1つ にはヨー ロッパ大陸と、1つ にはアイル ランド

と、そうして新 大陸アメリカと西インド諸 島のあいだを、郵便船で結ばなけれ ばならなか

った。基本 的には、これらの地域 には官営 の郵便船 で運 ばれることになっていた。しか

し、かなりの郵便 が、普通の商船 や軍艦 で運 ばれ ていた。19世 紀の30年 代 になると、

中距離の航海 が蒸気 船 によって可能 になり、帆船 の郵便船(船 客 と郵 便物の両方 を

運んでいたのは、郵便 馬車と同じである)は 、蒸 気船との競争に勝てず、しだいに民 間

の蒸気船会社を利用するようになる。
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(4)郵 便船;イ ギリスとアメリカ

1833年 には郵 政長 官(Postmaster-General)は1ま じめて、リヴァプールからマン島へ

の郵便物を週2回 輸送す る契約を結び、1837年 には民 間の蒸気船会社 に郵便 物の

輸送契約だけではなく、船 会社 に補助金 を出して蒸気船会社 の積極 的な育成 に方 向

転換 した。それにともなって「郵便船」の管轄は、郵政省から海 軍省(Admiralty)に 移

管されることになった。政府 が補助 金を出すのだから、補助金で建造された蒸気船 に

は、いざというときは軍事 目的に転用可能なように、船 の性能などに海 軍が注文を付 け

られるようにしたのである。アメリカも同様 の政策 を採 った。この政策 の変更 によって、

蒸気船 は「郵便蒸 気船」としての活路を見出していくことになる。

グレート・ウエスタン号も、1838年 の処女航海 の時、郵便物 を運んでいた。しかし、ま

だ大西洋 においては体系的な蒸気郵 便船の利 用方法 は、確 立されていなかった。グ

レート・ウエスタン会社 は、グレート・ウエスタン号が運 んだ郵便物の、郵便料金 の半分

を支払うように政府 に要求した。ちょうど、「陸上」で郵便馬 車が、蒸気機 関車 に置き換

えられたのと同様 のプロセスが、「海 上」でも始まっていたのである。郵便船の管轄が、

郵政省 から海 軍に移管 されたのには、蒸 気船時代 の本 格的な到来を前 にした、配慮

が働 いていた。

1838年11月 、イギリス政府 は蒸気 船会社 への郵便 の輸 送と補 助金政策 を、大西

洋横 断航 路 にも適応 することを決 めた。1838年 に三つの蒸気船 会社 が、大西洋 横

断 に 「挑戦 」したのは、この補助金を獲得するための実績 づくりという側面があった。し

かし、大西洋横断の郵 便事業の補助 金を獲得したのは、イギリス・北アメリカ郵 船会社

(BritishandNorthAmericanRoyalMailSteamPacketCompany)で あった(後 ほどの、

キュナ ード汽船。以 降は、キュナー ド汽船と呼ぶ)。 キュナード汽船 の申請 には、月一

度 、イギリスからカナダのハ リファックスへ行き、それからニューヨークへというル ートで

あった。イギリスの母港 としては、リヴァプール ・ブリストル ・プリマス・ファルマス・サザン

プトンのいずれかとされた。

申請 が認 められると、ただちにブリタニア号 ・コロンビア号、アカディア号 ・カレドニア

号(い ずれも1154ト ンの外 輪船)の 建造 を開始 した。第一号船 のブリタニア号 の完成

をまたず に、事実上のキュナード汽船の就航第一号船 となったユニコン号 が、1840年

5月16日 にリヴァプールを出航 した。乗 客27人(24人 という説もある)を乗せて、ハ リフ

ァックス経 由でボストンに到着した。同船には、5月13日 のパリの新聞、5月15日 のリヴ

ァプール の新 聞が,の せ られていた。到着の翌 日のボストンの新 聞 には、「ヨーロッパ

からわずか一六 日の遅れ」という見出しで、次 のように書いてあった。

「ボストンとリヴァプール の間の蒸気 船によるコミュニケーションの確 立 によって期待

しうる最も大きな利 益 は、旧世 界との、過去 にないほどの迅 速なニュースの交換 であ

る」。この新 聞記 事が、はからずも言 い当てているように、この時代 の蒸気船 はヒトと情

報を迅速 に、しかも定期的 に運ぶための道具であった。このようにして、19世 紀の40

年代 に大西洋 は、ようやく本格的な蒸気船時代の開幕 を告 げたのである。
一 方

、アメリカは、1845年 にようやく大西洋横 断の蒸気 船を走らせ ることに成 功(マ
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サチューウセッツ号)し たが、営業的 にはなり立たたなかった。47年 になって、アメリカ

政府 は、イギリスと同様 に海 外郵便を運ぶのと引き替えに補助金政策を導入 したが、

営業 的には失敗続きだった。1847年 にはフランスの大西洋横断汽船が、シェルブー

ルとニューヨーク間を走った。

1848年 、キュナード汽船 は、大西洋の最重 要航 路であった、リヴァプール とニューヨ

ー クの間 に、アメリカ号(1800ト ン)・カナダ号(1900ト ン)・ヨー ロッパ号(1800ト ン)・

ナイアガラ号(1800ト ン)という4隻 の巨大な外輪船 の蒸気 船を導入 した。これ に対抗

して、アメリカ側 はニューヨーク・リヴァプール郵船会社(NewY・rkandLiverpoolMail

SteamshipCompan)へ 通称コリンズ汽船。以下それ に従う)を設立し、キュナード汽 船を

迎え撃っ体制を整えた。

この両雄の対決は、初期 の大西洋横 断航路のハイライトであった。コリンズ汽 船 は、

アメリカの郵 政長官 との契 約で、ニューヨークとリヴァプール の問を、年 に20回 往 復さ

せ 、しかもそのスピードは、キュナード汽 船の蒸気 船より速く、大きさは2000ト ン以 上

で、いざというときは第 一級の軍艦 に転用可能なことが求められた。コリンズ汽 船の建

造 は、アメリカ海軍の監督 の下に進められた。海軍の郵船監督者は 「アメリカ蒸気船 海

軍 の父」と呼ばれた、M.C.ペ リーであった(在 任 は1848年 から1852年)。 あの、浦賀

沖 に四隻の 「黒船」(うち蒸気船 は二隻であったが)を 率いて 日本 にや ってきたペ リー 「

提督」その人であった。こうして、ペリー の監督下 に、1849年 に進水したアトランティッ

ク号(2845ト ン)を皮切りに、アークティック号(2856ト ン)・パシフィック号(2707ト ン)・

バルティック号(2723ト ン)が 、次々に完成した。

アメリカの国力 を投入 して完成 した、コリンズ汽船 の郵便蒸気船群 は、キュナード汽

船 と対等以上 の成績 を上げた。この両雄 の対決 によって、ニューヨーク・リヴァプール

間の船賃は、半額 にまでなったといわれている。キュナード汽船 は、50年 にはエイシャ

号(2226ト ン)・アフリカ号(2226ト ン)を新たに投入 し、52年 にはアラビア号(2402ト

ン)も就航 させ、競争力 の強化をはかった。1851年 の、キュナード汽船とコリンズ汽 船

の大西洋横断 の記録 は、いささかコリンズ汽船 に分があるように見える。52年 の記録

では、コリンズ汽船 は西航(つ まり、リヴァプール からニューヨークへの航海)で50パ ー

セント、東航では30パ ーセント多くの船客を運んだ。

海 上帝国イギリスの象徴キュナード汽船だとすれ ば、大西洋と太平洋の2つ の大洋 を

もつアメリカは、まぎれもない海洋 国であった。それまで、最初の工業国イギリスへ の原

料供給 国に甘んじていたアメリカは、まず海運 において、イギリスか らの経 済的な 自立

を 目論んだのである。この時期、アメリカ大 陸横 断鉄道 の路線調査も始まっており、ア

メリカは世界戦 略として、「海 」と「陸」の制覇を意識 し始 めていた。このことは、コリンズ

汽船 の全盛期 に、アメリカの 日本遠征 が決 定されたのは、興味深 い事実である。

1851年6,月10日 、時の国務長官ダニエル ・ウエブスターは、実際は途 中で解任 され

た遠征 隊の責任者 であったオーリック(そ の後任者 になったのがペ リー提督である)に

対して、次のような「訓令」(instruction)を 、与えている。「外洋を航行する蒸気船航 路

の鎖 の最後 の環が完成 される 日も近い。中国 ・東インドからエジプトまで、そして地 中

海や 大西洋を通過してイギリスや、それから再 びわれわれ の祝福されたこの偉大な大
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地の他の部分まで 、文明が拡大していく限り、我が国やその他の国の蒸気船

は、情報や世界の富や幾千もの旅行者を運ぶのである。」

先に述べたように、ウエブスターは1838年 、蒸気力の無限の可能性に対する(期待

を込めた)演 説をしていたが、「外洋を航行する蒸気船航路の鎖の最後の環が完成さ

れる日も近い」という表現で、「世界中一族」の時代が間近いことを指摘している。「蒸

気船航路の鎖の最後の環」とは、北太平洋の蒸気船航路のことである。

(5)暫定的結論

1867年 、パシフィック・メイルは、ようやくサンフランシスコ・横浜 ・香港間の定期蒸気

船航路を開設 した。それイギリスから、地 中海 ・スエズ越え(overlandroute)・ インド洋 ・

シンガポール ・香 港 ・上海 と伸びてきたP&0の 定期蒸気船航路 に対する、アメリカのチ

ャレンジであった。P&0は 、1859年 に上海 ・長 崎 間の蒸気船航 路を開設 し、64年 に

は、その航路を横浜まで延 ばした。地球を西回 り(つまりアメリカから日本へ)で 行 く終

点が横浜であり、イギリスを起点として東 回りで行 く終 点も横 浜 になった。1869年 、こ

のような世界の構造 に、2つ の新しい要素が加 わった。スエズ運河 の開通と、アメリカ大

陸横 断鉄道 の完成である。久米邦武 のみならず 、岩倉使節 団一行が快適 な世界一周

をす ることが出来たのは、このように見てくると使 節 団一行 が出発した2年 前 のことに過

ぎなかった。

久米 は、急 速 に移 り変わっていく西洋社会を冷静 に分析した。自分たちの視察旅行

を可能 にした歴 史的起源 を求 めて。そうして見 出したのが 「僅 々 四十年」前 に、本格 的

な胎 動を始 めた 「世界 中一族」への動 きであり、私の表 現を用いるならば 「初期的グロ
ーバリズム」であった

。
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    If there were ever a concrete case of wartime loss transmuting into postwar gain, the 

pulverization of the Shurija (Shuri Castle) during the Battle of Okinawa and its subsequent 
rebuilding as Okinawa prefecture's premier heritage tourism site would be it. After its opening 
in 1992, which featured the restored Seiden (Main Hall), Shurijo Castle Park' quickly became 
Okinawa's most visited tourist site, even before the restoration was completed. It drew over 
two million visitors in 2000, the year Shurijb, along with eight other historical sites, were 
registered as "Gusuku [Castle] Sites and Related Properties of the Kingdom of Ryukyu~' in 
UNESCO's World Heritage Sites liSt.2 What UNESCO did not recognize and what goes 
unnoticed by most tourists is the extent to which the Shurij6 owes its present material form 
and symbolic function to the Battle of Okinawa. 

    Recognizing this connection is among my concerns in this essay. I also want to begin 
an analysis of the construction of "Ryukyu Kingdom" as Okinawan heritage from the 1960s 
to the present, a period during which Okinawa has become increasingly tropicalized for 
mainland Japanese tourists. Viewed in this way, the history of postwar Okinawa tourism 

presents a fascinating case of the "tourist gaze" confronting unexpected local realities and 
reacting by envisioning a place that was largely unimagined by the local population.' This 

Japanese vision has since shaped the commodification of the islands for tourist consumption, 
raising questions of autonomy and authenticity in the production of "heritage" and physical 
environment in Okinawa today. By the time of Shurijo Castle Parles opening, twenty years 
after Okinawa's reversion (1972) to Japanese rule following U.S. occupation since 1945, a 
kind of "reversion to Ryukyu7 had taken place, offering a sense of cultural and historical 
autonomy while at the same time catering to the gaze from the North by invoking an exotic, 
tropicalized South located conveniently within Japanese political and linguistic boundaries. 
In other words, local Okinawan cultural and historical identification with an independent 

premodern Ryukyu Kingdom-often with political overtones-co-exists with an Okinawa 
wishfully cast as "Japan's Hawaii" for local economic development that has increasing been 
tied to tourism within the prefecture. And all of this has been taking place in the long historical 
shadow of the bloodiestconflict of the Pacific War. With these issues in mind, I would like to 
engage the postwar creation of "Tourist Okinawa" as an encounter among representations of 
the war, the Ryukyu Kingdom, and the tropics. 

    First of all, the idea that Okinawa had anything marketable for tourism took a long time 
to catch on among Okinawans after the war. The Battle of Okinawa had left the southern 
half of main island stripped of greenery, bereft of cultural assets (including twenty-four 
National Treasures, among which Shurij6 edifices figured prominently) littered with bones

History and Folklore Studies in Japan (Kyoto: International Research Center for Japanese Studies, 2006).
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and unexploded ordnance, and populated by a foreign military that occupied prime real 

estate and rebuilt the island's infrastructure according to its own strategic needs. The utter 

devastation of Shurij6 was assured by the Japanese 32n' Army locating its headquarters in

Fig. 1 . The outer walls of Sh urij6 after its pulverization, May 1945.

Fig. 2. Japanese 32nd Army Headquarters tunnel system under Shurij6 grounds.

a system of tunnels under the castle grounds (figures 1 and 2). Assuming Shurij6 was lost 

forever, the Okinawa Tourism Development Corporation sought in 1969 to capitalize on the 

remains of the underground headquarters. It surveyed the site and drew up ambitious plans
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Fig. 3. Blueprint for plan to turn the Japanese Army HQ into a tourist site, 1969.

to turn it into a tourist attraction, but concluded that the damage to the entrances inflicted 
by the retreating Japanese army rendered such a plan impractical (figure 3). 

    Under these conditions of devastation it is not surprising that during the 1950s and 
1960s visitors to Okinawa as well as members of the Okinawa Tourism Association (Okinawa 
Kank6 Ky6kai, OTA, founded in 1954) complained frequently about the lack of "tourism 
consciousness" among the local population. This referred to two things: first, not recognizing 
the potential value of Okinawa as tourist destination; and second, once tourists arrived, not 
knowing how to meet their expectations. Visitor surveys and consultant reports typically 
identified an "utter lack of service consciousness" (sdbisu ishiki mo nai), by which was meant 
the inability of Okinawan hosts to know what guests required without being asked for it. 
In other cases, poor service meant that what was asked for (hot bath water, a meal, a taxi, 
a bus) came late or was of poor quality, which reinforced stereotypes of backward and lazy 
Okinawans operating on "Okinawa time." A 1962 survey of mainland student visitors, for 
example, listed "noticed the dull-wittedness [noromasa] of the Okinawan people" as one of 
the "things bad about Okinawa." In contrast, "the exceeding kindness of all Okinawans" was 
noted among the best things about the place. 4 Mainland visitors also routinely expressed 
revulsion at Okinawan food (calling it "mazui," disgusting) while insisting that local cuisine 
should be featured, albeit in a form made more palatable to mainland tastes, perhaps by 
Okinawan chefs visiting Nagasaki to see how that "southern" place adapted its cuisine to 

5 Tokyo tongues. Fashioning a cuisine of "local flavor" palatable to Japanese tourist was a 

serious issue, still present today. 

    Having sdbisu ishiki or not, with Shurei-no-mon (Gate of Courtesy) Okinawa had a 

ready-made sign for its nascent hospitality industry, one that purportedly had roots in the 

Ryukyu Kingdom (left center of figure 3; figure 4). 'fhe gate's identification with Okinawa 

as "The Land of Courtesy" ("Shurei no kuni, which is the inscription on the gate, originally 

given by the Chinese emperor to the Ryukyuan king in recognition of loyal tributary relations)
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Fig. 4. Bus guides at Shurei-no-mon, from the cover of the January 1961 issue of Kank6 Okinawa 
(Tourist Okinawa), a publication of the Okinawa Tourism Association.. 

stretches back to the sixteenth century when it welcomed foreign ambassadors, particularly 

official emissaries from China, on their way up to Shurija, the central seat of government. 
Refurbished and designated a Japanese National Treasure in 1933, Shurei-no-mon was 
completely destroyed in the Battle of Okinawa twelve years later. In 1958 it became the first 
major icon of the old castle complex to be rebuilt and quickly reassumed its status as symbol of 

Okinawa and the hospitality of its people toward foreign visitors, namely increasing numbers 
of Japanese tourists. Ryukyu postal stamps, issued by the Government of the Ryukyu Islands 

(GRI) during U.S. occupation on Okinawa, attest to Shurei-no-mon 3 s place as Okinawa/ 
Ryukyu icon (figure 5). Even the impressively rebuilt Seiden has not completely displaced 
Shurei-no-mon as Okinawa's cultural heritage icon; it was, after all, selected over the Seiden 
for the two-thousand yen notes printed to commemorate the July 2000 G-8 Summit held in 
Okinawa (figure 6).

Fig. 5. Ryukyu Postal Service stamps featuring Shurei-no-mon, 1958-1969. From left: commemora-
tion of the gate's restoration, anti-malaria campaign, Olympic torch relay through the Ryukyus, 22nd 
Annual National Modeling Education and Research Conference, airmail.

    'Ih
e recognition that a growing number of middle-class Japanese were interested in 

travel to Okinawa prompted the OTA in 1962 to commission Senge Tetsuma, the Executive 

Managing Director of the Japanese National Park Association, to examine Okinawa's current 

state and future prospects. His fifty-page report, "Okinawa kank6 shindansho" (A Diagnosis of 

Okinawa Tourism, 1962) covered natural and built environments, cultural assets, battlefields
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Fig. 6. Two-thousand yen note issued 
to commemorate Okinawa's host-
ing of the July 2000 G-8 Summit. 
Shurei-no-mon's reputation as symbol 
of Okinawa and as welcoming gate 
for foreign dignitaries made the gate a 
natural choice.

and memorials, and "customs" such as women dressed in traditional Ryukyua-n elite attire 
(not enough of them except at ports of entry, in Senge's opinion), Ryukyu dance (seen better 
at the Ryukyu Dance Preservation Clubs in Tokyo), village tug-of-wars, Eisa,' the dragon-
boat races of Itoman, karate, and bullfights. Among cultural assets Senge singled out Shurij6, 
the wartime destruction of which represented for him an irrecoverable loss, hardly replaceable 
by a facsimile of Shurei-no-mon:

       One would naturally expect that Shurij6, as a historical site, would be an important 

       sightseeing spot, but the entire edifice and the surrounding forests were destroyed 

       in the flames of the recent Great War and in vain the only thing you see are stone 

       hedges and withered broken trees. This is truly sad. Moreover, at the center of 

       the ruins the University of the Ryukyus was built in the modern concrete block 

       architecture prevalent throughout the main island, and all traces of the castle have 

       vanished. Shurei-no-mon, which today adorns postcards and posters as a symbol of 

       Okinawa, used to be in the area between middle gate and front gate of the castle 

       approach, but it too was burned down. The present one is a restoration. The stone 

       gate of Sonohyan Utaki [a site of worship for Ryukyu royalty] was also restored. 
       These two things are uniquely Okinawan structures and because Shurei-no-mon 

       is so completely different from the type of gate seen in the mainland it somehow 

7 

       draws our interest as something expressing Okinawanness. 

The January 1961 cover photo of Kankd Okinawa depicting bus guides in front of Shurei-

no-mon shows the gate much like Senge viewed it in February 1962 (figure 4). Although he 

considered the University of the Ryukyus (seen in the distance under the gate in figure 4) 

an eyesore, Senge praised the bus guides that the OTA and the four major bus companies 

had recruited and trained since 1955. Full of plans for developing tourism, the OTA was 

perpetually strapped for cash and lacking in institutional support from the Government of 
the Ryukyu Islands (GRI), the United States Civil Administration of the Ryukyus (USCAR) 

and the Government of Japan (GOJ). Annual records of their meetings from the 1950s 

indicate that they busied themselves most with designing sightseeing courses, producing 

guides, putting up signs, conducting surveys of tourist sites and facilities, holding exhibitions 
of local goods, hosting important mainland visitors, trying to convince the GRI to establish 

a Tourism Bureau (which it finally did in 196 1), and explaining to the local population what 

tourism was. Among these public relations efforts were the seven "bus guide competitions" 

that the OTA sponsored annually from 1956 to 1963 to raise tourism consciousness. For 

these contests the guides, single women in their late teens or early twenties, selected part
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Fig. 7. Twenty-two year-old Toma Shi-

zuko of Showa Bus, winner of the 1960 

Okinawa Bus Guide Contest. She took 

the audience from airport to inn in her 

narration.

band playing folk tunes: "Without 

doubt, what was operating behind 

my feeling of embarrassment was a 

psychology that held in contempt 
an amateurish welcoming scene that 

smacked of provincialism."' Toguchi's

of a sightseeing course to narrate on stage in front 
of a public audience and a panel of judges (figure 
7). -fhe winner went to the national competitions 
in Tokyo as Okinawa's representative. Becoming 
minor celebrities in what was a new and glamorous 

job opportunity for Okinawan women, bus guides, 
noted for their poignant narrations of the war history 
that shaped the popular battle site tours, stand out as 
one of the few features of early Okinawa tourism that 

Japanese visitors uniformly praised. Indeed, because 
the origins of Okinawa tourism rested quite literally 
on war ruins visited by mainland Japanese (since 
the April 1954 arrival of members of the Hokkaido 
Bereaved Family Association), bus guides were in the 
spotlight (figure 8). 

    But attractive bus guides alone would not 
sustain tourism in Okinawa. In a 1979 address on 
tourism consciousness, Toguchi Masao recalled his 
embarrassment watching bus guides greeting visitors 
at the airport in the 1950s with shell leis and a brass

Fig. 8. Showa Bus ad for Southern Battle Site Tour, Kanko^ 

Okinawa, February 1956.

embarrassment was symptomatic of the gap between what locals experienced unremarkably 

as home and what outsiders envisioned desirously as an escape away from home, even if 

they were spending some of that escape time paying respects at war memorials. Closing 

this gap preoccupied Okinawa tourism promotion from the 1950s on. Okinawans from the 

tourist mecca of Hawaii who visited their homeland in April 1954 provided the first external 

critique of Okinawa's tourism: at the battle sites, you should plant hibiscus like in Hawaii; 

and you should build restrooms.9 As mainland visitors to Okinawa gradually increased during 

the 1960s (14,829 in 1960; 133,453 in 1970), they added to these critiques and implicitly 

defined the Okinawa that they expected to experience along with the battle site tours. 

    An authoritative view of what Okinawa should be for tourists came in 1962 when 

experts from Japan, like Senge Tetsuma, assessed tourism in Okinawa, focusing specifically
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on the main island's "image problem." Although Senge also recognized the lost cultural assets 

of the Ryukyu Kingdom and insisted that a war memorial museum be built to explicate the 

Battle of Okinawa, the heart of his recommendation was simple: make Okinawa look and feel 

more tropical, or, in his words, cultivate and enhance its "southern island feel" (nangokuteki 

na kibun). This repeated phrase marks Senge's geographical and, perhaps, temporal viewpoint 

as it echoes a nostalgic longing for colonial Taiwan or even the South Pacific of the wartime 

empire. In fact, later afforestation and landscaping campaigns in Okinawa would rely 

significantly on Taiwan as a source of models, plant species, botantists, and businessmen to 

achieve Okinawa's tropical effect. 

    Senge details the kind of (mostly non-native) plants, such as palms and exotic flowers, 

that should be planted alongside the native tropicalesque sotetsu and adan, which for him

Fig. 9. Cover of the Okinawa Tourism 

Association's first guide book, 1954.

conjure up that "southern island feeling" and 
CC a brightness and warmth you can't taste on the 

mainland" when viewed against the backdrop of 

a vivid blue-green ocean.'o The cover of the first 

handmade tour guide pamphlet that the OTA 

published in 1954 approximates this sea and 
sotetsu scene (figure 9). Sotetsu (a cycad, sometimes 

mistaken for a type of palm) were probably the

Fig. 10. Sotetsu (cycad).

most familiar flora image of pre-tropicalized Okinawa (figure 10). 

Even the Ryukyu Postal Service recognized the plant's iconic status 

when it featured sotetsu among the first set of stamps issued when 

regular postage resumed in American- occupied Okinawa (figure 

11)." Today it is practically unimaginable that sotetsu would be 

featured as representative of "Beautiful Fig. 11. The first official 
Okinawa." 'Ihe 1998 postal issue of postwar Ryukyu postage 

that name showcased pineapples and stamp, featuring native 
                                sotetsu, July 1948.
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Fig. 12. "Beautiful Okinawa" series of stamps featuring tropic 

Okinawa's prefectural flower, is printed only in the margins.

al summer fruits, 1998. The d eigo,

mangoes, non-native tropical fruits cultivated as cash crops (figure 12). When selecting an 

official tree and flower in 1966 (which became the prefectural tree and the flower in 1972), 

the GRI passed over the sotetsu for the Ryukyu pine and deigo (Indian coral bean, seen in the 

margins of the "Beautiful Okinawa" issue). Subsequently, while the deigo is still the official 

prefectural flower, the more overtly "tropical" hibiscus, with all its Hawaiian associations, 
has become the ubiquitous unofficial symbol of Okinawa. Even the banner of the current 

Okinawa Prefectural Home Page is flanked by the Shurija Seiden and a hibiscus, not the 

official prefectural flower (fiRure 13).

Fig. 13. The banner of the Okinawa Prefecture Home Page, December 2001. 

    Japanese tourism officials with whom OTA representatives met in May 1962 were blunt 
about encouraging this flora face lift: "the floral scenery is horrible; cultivate southern island-

like plants and bring forth Japan's Hawaii"; "Ginza willows are planted on Kokusai-dari 

[Naha's central shopping strip]; it would be better to plant flora peculiar to southern islands." 12 
The latter comment is a telling example of how Okinawa's aspirations of parity with the 

mainland could clash with mainland desires for an exotic yet accessible tourist destination. 

Like Senge's chagrin at seeing modern concrete buildings across the island, the desire of 

outsiders to keep Okinawa from developing like the mainland was at odds with Okinawans 

for whom the Reversion movement meant the chance for equal economic development as
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well as equal rights and protection under the Japanese Constitution, both of which were 

lacking under U.S occupation.

    Senge also urged the development of swimming beaches and envisioned seaside resort 
zones complete with hotels, restaurants, shopping and entertainments: "To make Okinawa 

Japan's Hawaii and attract droves of tourists, it seems best to think along these larger lines... 
. It's a pity that the seaside scenery that Okinawa is blessed with is completely neglected and 
that hotels and inns are concentrated within Naha city limits." And perhaps even tours of 
U.S. bases might be arranged, he opined, so that after beachcombing tourists might take in 
the interesting nightlife of the base town Koza, ((as long as it can be made safe."" These were 
items that had scarcely entered the "tourism consciousness" of the locals. 

    In short, these outside observers were dismayed upon seeing a place that didiA match 
their image of an exotic southern island and insisted that the reality be "fixed." In Senge's 
summation, mainlanders imagined Okinawa as: 1) islands south of Kyfishfl having beautiful 
southern island scenery; 2) having tropical and subtropical weather with warm winters; 3) 

green islands of abundant tropical and subtropical vegetation; 4) having a unique, distinctive 
culture; 5) a place where Battle of Okinawa sites can be seen; and 6) the location of U.S. 
strategic bases." His recommendation to the OTA was to groom Okinawa to deliver on these 
images related to nature, culture, and war history.1he product would be some kind of amalgam 
of southern tropics, Ryukyu Kingdom heritage, and Battle of Okinawa memorial, hosted 
ideally by young women in native costume. Japan's Okinawa also had to remain sufficiently 
exotic, but familiar and inexpensive enough, to have any appeal to Japanese tourists. "Taste 
foreign travel while speaking Japanese!" is the way a GRI Tourism Bureau official put it in 
his caption to a scene described in the 1962 scenario of the GRI's first promotional film 
which depicted Japanese shopping (with U.S. dollars) beside Americans in a department 
store. 15The number of Japanese desiring to go to Okinawa in the 1960s, one commentator 
surmised, was dropping relative to those wanting to go to Hawaii and Hong Kong precisely 
because Okinawa had no "ekizochizumu no mfido" (exotic mood). And, the beer there was 
too expensive as well, even though Okinawa was gaining a reputation for "shopping tourism" 
because of significantly lower tariffs on foreign goods while under U.S. occupation and on a 
dollar economy since 1958. 16 Okinawan tourism officials took this advice to heart-the first 

prize in the OTXs 1963 "catch phrase" contest was "For a Southern Island Mood-Okinawa" 
(Nangoku mfido wa, Okinawa)." 

    In the wake of the 1975 Marine Expo, which squarely put Okinawa on the mainland 

Japanese tourist map with over 1.5 million visitors to Okinawa, earlier advice in image-
building and consciousness-raising became the commonplace foundations of the prefectural 

government's tourism development policy. As the 1979 Okinawa Prefectural Planfor Tourism 
Landscaping and Afforestation announced: "We should emphasize that the great appeal 
of tourism, symbolized by 'Tropical Okinawa,' is the natural scenery of our nation's only 
subtropical zone, but the state of our prefecture's flora does not sufficiently merit it the 
moniker 'Southern Islands Wrapped in Flowers and Greenery.' In response to this condition, 
the present plan aims to enhance the image [imeji appul of 'Tropical Okinawa' through 

planned landscaping and afforestation. . . ." And just to make sure that "tropical" in this
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context is sufficiently exotic-sounding and isn't confused with the technical term "nettai," 

the Japanized English "toropikaru" (glossed as "nettai teki", that is, "tropical-like") is used in 

katakana, the script commonly used for foreign words." The plan specifically targeted the 

port and the airport areas, Kokusai-d6ri, the main arteries of Route 58 and 332 in Naha, the 
beaches and tourist areas in Onna Village, and other tourist-exposed areas for "tropical-type" 

plants." The beach resort boom that began in the 1980s, with its emphasis on island leisure 
and marine sports, reinforced this push to cast Okinawa in a more tropical light (figure 14).

Fig. 14. Cover of 1984 Okinawa tour guide booklet published 
by the Okinawa Tourism Federation: "Okinawa: The south is 
resort paradise." (Note the federation's logo in the lower left: 
Shurei-no-mon floating on waves).

    Ihe physical transformation of the Shurij6 site from 1945 to the present is remarkable 

(figures I and 19). But, the castle's rebuilding and its present look were by no means 
inevitable. Despite widespread desire to overcome the war by restoring this icon of Ryukyu 
Kingdom identity-" Okinawa's postwar will not end until Shurij6 is restored" was a popular 

                                                                              20 slogan during the restoration campaign-the project faced numerous obstacles. First, the 
American-built University of the Ryukyus occupied the site since 1950, as the stamp issued 
to commemorate its founding made clear (figure 16).

    At the same time that 
Okinawa's tropical transformation 
was in full swing, plans were being 
laid for the rebuilding of Shurij6 
that Senge Tetsurna assumed 
impossible twenty years earlier. 
Popular interest in this project 
fueled growing expressions of 
Ryukyu identity in cultural 
and political spheres during the 
1980s so that by the early 1990s 
"Tropical Okinawa" was being 

fully grafted onto overt markers 
of "Ryukyu Okinawa," both 
of which still existed alongside 
reminders of war. Perhaps no 
better image of this grafting is the 
look of present-day Shurei-no-
mon, which stands a stone's throw 
away from the ruins of unmarked 
bunkers that protected one of 
the entrances to the Japanese 
Army underground headquarters. 
The only thing it needed to fit 
within the prefecture's "Tropical 
Okinawa" beautification plans 

was a stand of palm trees that had 
no roots in the Ryukyus (figure 
15).
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Fig . 15. Tropicalized Shurei-no-mon, J

    It had to be relocated, which it was in 
1982. Second, the Finance Ministry argued 
that because all tangible assets of Shurija had 
been destroyed in the war the project could 
not be properly called a restoration (fukugen) 
to be funded under the tangible cultural assets 

provisions. The Finance Ministry had a point. 
This was not going to be the restoration of 
damaged edifices as they had existed before the 
war (figure 17). Rather, it would be bigger and 
better and based on what Shurija looked like 

                                             21 

just after its last complete rebuilding in 1715. 
Ironically, if not for its pulverization in the 
Battle of Okinawa, such a grandiose rebuilding 
would not have likely happened. In addition,

uly 200 1.

Fig. 16. Stamp commemorating the building 
of the University of the Ryukyus on the former 
site of Shurij6. Despite the association suggested 
here, the University~s Main Hall was no modern 
architectural equivalent to Shurij6's Main Hall.

therebuildingwasplannedsince1972tocommemorateReversion,thustyingittoU・S・

postwaroccupatlon.

    Local historians objected to the plans on the grounds that the money necessary to build 
what would amount to an "imitation" or "replica" would be better spent on actual historical 
edifices and cultural assets in dire need of repair and preservation." Shuri area residents feared 
the ill-effects of increased traffic in the area. While these obstacles still persisted, the Seiden 
was restored-in ice, at the 1984 Sapporo Snow Festival (figure 18). After heavy lobbying and 
a very public promotional campaign, the Shurija Restoration Realization Association (Shurijb
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Fig. 17. The Seiden undergoing repairs in 1931 after its designation as a 

National Treasure in 1925.

          Fig. 18. The Seiden "restored" in ice at the 1984 Sapporo Yuki Matsuri. 
          Shurei-no-mon had been similarly built in ice at the 1978 Snow Festival. 

Fukugen Kisei Kai), with help from the Prime Minister's Office, ultimately shepherded the 
reconstruction of the central buildings and gates, most notably the Seiden (figures 19 and 
20). Complementing Shurijo Castle Parles opening in 1992 was the studio stage park in 
Yomitan Village for the filming of the NHK Uapan Broadcasting Corporation) television saga 
"Ryakya no Kaze" [Winds of Ryukyu], which aired for six months in 1993. The studio park 
featured a reconstruction of Naha Port, the Chinese emissary quarters, and the townscape 
around Shurija around the time of the Satsuma Invasion of 1609. The Seiden's completion
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Fig. 19. The restored Seiden, where the Ryukyu kings presided.

segued with intense beach resort-building, widespread tropical landscaping in tourist zones, 

rising mainland interest in Uchind (Okinawa) pop music and all things Ryukyuan, and

NHK's "Rydkyd no Kaze." All Nippon 

Airlines' Okinawa tourism campaign at the 

time seized upon all of this in one compact 

image and two words: "Ryukyu blossoming" 

(Ryukyu kaika, figure 21). Appearing on the 
inside front cover of an NHK-published 

guide to the Okinawan history and culture 
behind "Ryakya no Kaze," ANNs ad was 

tied directly with the newly opened Shurijo 

Castle Park and NHK's historical drama 
                                  21 without directly showing either. Instead, 

sand, sea, and sky-the real reasons to go to 

Okinawa-form the backdrop for Rinken 

Band, the colorful icons ofUchind pop whose 

members, posing seriously in flamboyant 

Ryukyuesque/Eisd costumes, are clearly not 

suited up to swim and sunbathe. Shurij6 

and "Ryfikyd no Kaze" are implicit in the 

dragon logos used in NHK's promotions 

and in the ad copy that appeared below 

the image, which offered this invitation to 

(re)discover the Ryukyu Kingdom within 
Tropical Okinawa:

Fig. 20. The rebuilt Shurij6. The roof of 
Shurei-no-mon is visible in the lower left.
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A Ryukyu Dynasty that boasted prosperity 

from the 14th to 16t' century. 

A unique culture nurtured by relations 

with various Asian countries. 

The most Okinawan heart of Okinawa-

Ryukyu. 
'Ibi

s winter's theme is about rediscovering 

the splendor of the Ryukyu Spirit that has 

continuously flowed and is deeply rooted 

throughout Okinawa even today.

It's the Ryukyu Spirit itself that allows you 

to sense a new Okinawa because it reveals 

to you the Okinawa you didn't know until 

now.

                                   Predictably, the ANA ad on the inside back 
cover of the same publication highlights seven ANA resort hotels in Okinawa under a huge 
hibiscus (figure 22). As a catch phrase, "Ryukyu blossoming" was brilliant for marketing 
Okinawa tourism at this time. It not only suggested Okinawa's now-famous faux-tropical 
flowers; it tapped into the Ryukyu Kingdom boom that peaked with the opening of Shurijo 
Castle Park and is-along with "Tropical Kingdom Okinawa"-still going strong today 

(figure 23). "Kaika" (blossoming) is also homonymic with the "kaika" in the Meiji-period 
slogan "bunmei kaikd' (civilization and enlightenment), suggesting a certain coming-of-age 
for this "new Okinawa." At least, it is hoped, the food and service will be improved by now. 

              t; AZT/ ~49*t Conclusion: The Other Image

Fig. 22. "In a paradise 

relaxation."

of primary colors, the backstage of

Problem

    Alongside its sun, sea and 

Ryukyuan landmarks, Okinawa's 

war memorials and U.S. military 

facilities complete the outsider image 

of Okinawa. They are arguably part of 

its "heritage" and definitely part of its 

tourist interest. Yet, despite its historical 

significance and deep, abiding impact 

for over a half century now, the Battle 

of Okinawa and its consequences are 

not promoted as heritage tourism; they 

figure even less in pure beach resort 

tourism. Somehow, it would seem 

obscene to include this modern history 

and this form of foreign relations in a
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Fig. 23. One of many examples of "Tropical 
Kingdom Okinawa," complete with buttressed 

palms to prevent damage during typhoon 
(nature's reminder that palms don't belong in 
Okinawa).

sources of touristic interest since the 1960s and figure significantly in bus guide tours of 
central Okinawa .21 Not only do bus guides narrate facts about the bases; certain base-related 
spots-notably the ironically dubbed "Anpo no oka" (Security Treaty Hill)-are now regular 
stops for student excursions, general tourists, peace guides, and aviation fans (figures 24 and 
25). 

    " Real" heritage tourism in Okinawa derives from its Ryukyu past, and in effect exists 
to offset unpleasant aspects of recent history in the same way war memorials are designated 

peace memorials. The "peaceful nature" of Okinawans is itself advertised in tourist literature 
as deriving from the peaceful relations the Ryukyu Kingdom had with foreigners as players 
in Asian trade networks. Nonetheless, this war and postwar history has provided the enabling 
conditions for a positive sense of Okinawan/Ryukyu heritage. With the slate wiped clean, 
Shurija could be rebuilt better than it had existed in prewar and be filled with greater 
significance as a symbol of recovery and as a recovery of symbols (of past prosperity, of relative 
autonomy). And with prewar vegetation cleared, the island could also be replanted as tropical 

paradise to meet tourist desires and expectations. Even base perimeters have acquired tropical 
camouflage thanks to the Defense Agency planting palms and bushes, particularly the hardy 
kyjchikutd that the locals refer to as "kichi no hana" (base flowers, figure 26). 

    Wartime destruction in Japan in general has led to rebuilding things bigger and better

display of heritage centered on the premodern 

history of the Ryukyu Kingdom and its 

foreign relations. '1he war and its reminders 

are not ignored in Okinawa tourism; they are 

just not part of "heritage." As we have seen, 
bus guide tours of battle sites and memorials 

are the oldest form of organized tourism on 

Okinawa Island and they are still routine for 

mainland Japanese interested in the history of 

island and for school groups involved in peace 
                 14 study programs. Likewise, U.S. bases have 

rarely been openly promoted by Okinawa 

tourism officials-let alone be considered a 

part of heritage tourism-but they have been

than before, fueling a narrative of postwar 

prosperity being founded on wartime 
sacrifice. This formulation makes the past 

more palatable and the present more livable 

by making an otherwise meaningless loss 

meaningful, but it invites criticism when 

overdetermining meaning for the present 

oversimplifies events of the past. In the case 

of Shurija, there is more overdetermination 

of meaning than meets the tourist's eye. By 

building over and leaving unmarked that
Fig. 24. "Security Treaty Hill," on the north edge 

of Kadena Air Base.
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Fig. 25. Ryukyu Bus tour group on "Security Treaty Hill," June 
2001.

would-be tourist site, the 

Japanese Army Underground 
Headquarters, the Ryukyu 
Dynasty trumps the Japanese 
Army. The rallying cry 
"Okinawa's postwar will 
not end until Shurija is 
restored" also means more 
than simply recovering what 
war had taken away and thus 

putting an end to a highly-
charged physical absence; it 
also suggests overcoming the 
American Occupation because 
the restoration necessitated the

removal of the American-built University of the Ryukyus. Finally, its rebuilding went beyond 
redemption of war loss; restoring the site to its early eighteenth-century form overcomes the 
history of its modern dilapidation from the time when the last Ryukyu king, Sha Tai, was 
abducted from Shuri in 1879 and the kingdom dissolved. Given this history and local efforts 
to develop some autonomy, I find it difficult to criticize Shurij,5-centered heritage tourism 
on the grounds that it is only a replica or that it (literally) buries the wartime past while 
resuscitating the glory of the Ryukyu Kingdom. It is perhaps more appropriate to question 
Shurij6 as heritage icon of the entire prefecture when in the historical view of the outlying 
islands it represents at worst an oppressive centralizing authority and at best nothing to get 
to() eXCited :jj)njjt_26

Fig. 26. "Base flowers" outside the gate of Camp 
Foster, July 200 1.

Fig. 27. Your caption here.

    This staging of a reversion to the Ryukyu Kingdom in Okinawa heritage tourism-

albeit a tropicalized one that suspends otherwise painstaking efforts to evoke historical 

authenticity-raises not only the issue of viewpoint and power of representation in packaging 

the tourism product; it prompts a consideration of the stage itself. To what extent has tourism 

transformed the place and the routines of place so that the props-those castle gates, those
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costumed women, those palm trees-no longer seem staged to guests and hosts alike? In 

practical terms, how narrow is the gap between "Tourist Okinawa" and "Okinawa, 3) especially 

given that Okinawa has aspired since Reversion to be Japan's "Tourism Prefecture"? How 
should this souvenir photo (figure 27), destined for the "My Trip to Okinawd' scrapbook, 

be captioned?
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NOTES

' Despite the redundancy of "Shurijo Castle Parle' (Shuri Castle Castle Park) and the lack of macron on 
"jo" (jd tA) that is the parles official English designation, which I will recognize when referring to the 

park. Likewise, "Ry akyV' is rarely written in English with macrons in the contexts I will be examining 
so I too will dispense with them. 
' "Okinawa Gains World Heritage Sites," Okinawa Times Weekly Times (online English edition), 2 
December 2000, http://www.okinawatimes.co.jp/eng/20001202.html. It must be noted here that 
Okinawa tourism dropped precipitously in the wake of the September 11 terrorist attacks in the United 
States. The concentrated presence of U.S. military bases on the main island of Okinawa-amounting 
to about 20% of the land and upwards to 40,000 military personnel and their dependents-brought 
fears from would-be mainland Japanese tourists that these bases would be targets of terrorism as well as 
sources of nuisance given the heightened security alerts and exercises in and around the bases. School 
field trips from the mainland to Okinawa-a growing mainstay counted on by many middle-sized 
hotels and bus companies-also experienced a severe drop post-9/1 1. This economic downturn in 

Japan's poorest prefecture prompted the prefectural government, tourist industry officials, and local 
businesses to unite in a high-profile campaign aimed to assure travelers that Okinawa is a safe tourist 
destination. By August 2002, there has been a gradual recovery in visitor figures. 
3TO my knowledge, the only original treatment of early postwar tourism in Okinawa is the first chapter 
of Ishikawa 1979, pp. 6-49. It relies heavily on an in-house history of the early Okinawa Tourist 
Association not for sale to the general public, Okinawa Kank6 Ky6kai 1964. 1 too draw considerably on 
this document as a primary and secondary source. 
4 Ryaky-a Seifu Keizai-kyoku Kanka-ka, "Hondo gakusei no Okinawa ryoka jikken ch6sahy6," Okinawa 
Prefectural Archives (OPA), R00070382B. 
5 Okinawa Kank6 Ky6kai 1964, P. 76. 
6 Eisi is the Okinawan form of Bon odori (dance for the spirits of the dead) which takes place between 

the 13 h and 15' of the seventh month of the lunar calendar. Developed into a performing art, the lively 

performances of local Eisd groups are a source of cultural identity as well as considerable tourist interest 
in recent years. Eisd is now frequently conducted year-round out of the traditional context at Ryukyu 
heritage theme parks. Eisd rhythms and motifs also inform a good deal of Uchind (Okinawa) pop music 
that consciously invokes identification of Okinawa with a cultural, heritage distinct from that of Japan. 
7 Senge 1962, p. 16. 
'Toguchi 1979, p. 37. 
' Okinawa Kanka Kyc)kai 1964, p. 20. The type of hibiscus display mentioned here is actually associated 
with Buddhist notions of the ephemeral nature of physical existence and is thus often seen at grave
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sites. That this association of hibiscus is transformed over the years from funerary symbol into "tropical 

paradise" is yet another instance of redeeming the war dead within the context of tourism in Okinawa. 
'0 Senge 162, p. 4. 
" There was some controversy over this issue of stamp given that the sotetsu held for many of the older 

generation of Okinawans negative connotations of desperate poverty in the 1920s and 1930s following 
the sugar market crash of 1920-21. During that time, many starving Okinawans turned to boiling out 
the poison of the fruit of the ubiquitous sotetsu to render it edible. See Christy 1993, pp. 611-612. 
12 Okinawa Kank6 Kyakai 1964, p. 75. 
13 Senge 1962, pp. 46-47. 
14 Ibid., p. 43. 
15 Ryakyfi Seifii Keizai-kyoku Kankb-ka, "Kanka eiga no shinario ni tsuite" (29 August 1962), OPA, 

R00070386B,p-7. 
16 Okinawa Kanka Ky6kai 1964, p. 76. 
17 Ibid., P. 91. 
" Okinawa-ken 1979, vol. 1, pp. 14-15. 
'9 Ibid., pp. 24, 27. 
21 Shurij6 Kenkyfi Gurapu 1997, p. 155. 
21 Shuri Castle is thought to have been first built by 1427 and to have been burnt down three times 

prior to the Battle of Okinawa: in 1453 during civil war; in 1660 by accident; and again in 1709 as the 
result of an accident. 
22 Shurij6 Fukugen Kisei Kai 1998, pp. 44-45. 
23 NHK 1993. 
24 See Figal 2001 for details about peace guide tours in Okinawa. 
25 Linda Angst has, however, examined how Koza, which developed adjacent to Kadena Air Base in 

pre-Reversion days as a base town of bars, brothels, clubs, has since, under its new name Okinawa City, 
co-opted the U.S. military presence as part of a reimagined "international city' that is well-known in 
Okinawa guide books for mainland Japanese. Her concern is mainly with the hybridized base town-
not the base itself-as a tourist draw founded on the stereotype of Koza's nightlife, especially of Koza 
women servicing U.S. military personnel. See Angst 200 1, pp. 276-288. The recent history of Okinawa 
City as tourist destination that Angst details-especially as place where a foreign country could be 
experienced in the comfort of one's own language-actually has pre-Reversion roots. 
2' Hara Tomoaki has conducted an interesting analysis of the "message" and differing reactions within 

Okinawa prefecture to NHK's 1993 saga "Ryukyu no Kaze" in the context of the "Ryukyu Kingdom 
boom' of the early 1990s in his Minzoku bunka no genzai (Hara 2000), pp. 149-213.
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